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Purely Personal
Mr and M,. Hubert Amason spent
last week end In Atlanta on busincas
MIss Helen Brannen bas returned
!from a vistt to MIss Low Robmson lD
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Edwm Groaver and
chIldren viaited In Savannah FrIday
"fternoon
MISS Callie Clark, of Eastmlln was
the week end gueat of her SIster, Mrs
John WIllcox
Mrs Max Mos. and Mrs Lloyd
Brannen were VISItors In Savannah
dllring the week
Dr -and Mrs P G Franklin and
daughter, Barbara, wore VISItors 10
Savannah Snturday
Mr and Mrs E W Barbee of Sa
vannuh, wei c week end guests of her
father, John Rushing
MISS Sallie Prine and MISS Sallie
�ettero\Yer \\ ere VISitors In Savannah
durmg thc week end
MI and Mrs F W Darby spent
sever al days din-ing the week In Co
Iumbia S C, on buaieess
R F Donaldson IS attending a can
felence of the credit assocaatlOn in
ColumblR S C thIS week
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson and
M,ss J,mmy Renfroe motored to Sa
vannah FTlday {OJ the day
Miss Sallie McElveen, of Blooklet,
who teaches at Rocky Fol1l, was a
VISItor In the cIty during the week
M IS Howell Sewell and Mrs Rob
crt Donaldson wei e among those to
VISit m Suv lnllnh durmg the week
Mr and M,s Charhe Howard and
httle son I etulned Sunday from a
"'SIt to hCl palents In Dothan Ala
M,ss Lola Mae Howanl, who IS at.
tendmg n busmcss college 10 Savan
nab was at home dunn� the week
Mr and MIS Frank RIchardson Bnd
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen were
VISItors m Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs A B Cook, of Haw­
kinSVille, were guests durmg the
week end of Mr and Mrs Joe Wat.
son
141 s C R Mcgahee has returned to
hel horne In Rome after vl�ltmg her
pa�te,
MayO! and Mrs J L Ren
fro
and Mrs M S PIttman were
m uthbert-Tuesday, where he was
tipeaker at tne Rotary Ladles' NIght
baM�ue�nd Mrs Jack Johnson £nd
'MI�S Mal'(f Groover of Millen, were
week end gue.ts of their mother, Mrs
S C Groover
Mr and Mrs Lester SmIth and lit.
tie son, of A ugusta, WIll be the week
end guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs J A AddIson
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer Jr
and little daughter spent Sunday WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs J MadIson
SmIth, at Hmesvllle
MIS Gllbelt Cone and children and
Mrs Roy Green and little daughter,
Baba, formed a party V1Sltlng III Sa
:vnnnah dUring tho week
Mrs V,rg,l Durden ami sons, Bobby
and BIlly, of Graymont, were guesto
dUl Ing the week end of her parents,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs J L Mathews and daughters,
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr, Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey and MISS Mary Math
ews VISIted In Savannah FrIday
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell motored
to Eastman Wednesday and were ac
compamed home by·h.. aunts, MT!!
C J Noles and Mrs J R RIdley
SIMS
Saves Serves Satisfies
BANANAS
4 Lbs 15e
MILK
Pet, Llbbys, or
Carnation, 3 tall 1ge
Octagon Soap or
Powder, 5 small 10e
15c
13c
SUPER SUDS
Red Box, 2 for
Octagon TOILET
SOAP, 3 for
25c
Stokeley's, 2 for 15c
BEETS
Bunch
CARROTS
Bunch
Snap Beans, Black-Eye
Peas or Squashes, Ib
CELERY
Large Stalk
IN OUR MARKET
BREAKFAST
BACON, Lb. 29c
15c
MISS Etona Gnann, of Sardia, VlS
ited friends m the cIty Friday
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent
last week end m Atlanta on buainees
MISS Helen Parker, who teaches at
Alamo, was at home for the week
end
R L Mltehell of Anmston, Ala,
IS VISiting relatives here for a few
days
Mr and Mrs J B Mltehell and
children VISIted relatives III Pembroke
Sunday
Mrs J W Hodges had as a guest
during the week her son, C T Hodges
of Macon
MISS Elizabeth Burns of Rocky
Ford, was a visitor m the City durmg
the week end
MISS Ehzabeth Moserey, who IS
teaching at Oak Park, was at horne
for the week end
Mr and Mrs W G Jones of Jack
scnville, Fla, were guests during the
week of hIS staters here
Mrs J C Hines and little son, Joe,
of A ugustu, are V181tmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs JIm Moore
Mrs R L Daniel has as her guests
her brother, Buster Rogers, and Mrs
]togers, of Beaufort, S C
Mrs Joseph HamIlton of Jesup,
VISIted her purents, Mr and Mrs L
M Mallard, for the week end
MISses Eleanor Moses, Dorothy
Potts lind Ann ElIzllbeth SmIth spent
Jast week end UI Jacksonville, Flu
Mrs Fred SmIth spent several
days lust week WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs Sid ParrIsh, ]n Savannah
MISS Martha Cowart I3pent last
week end With her parenta, Major
and Mra Leroy Cowart, m Atlanta
Mr and M.. George HIli of Syl
vama, and ltIrs Orme, of Atlanta,
VIsited friends In the CIty Wednesday
Mrs Ola Exley, Mr and Mrs Scott
Etlwards and Mr and Mrs Sowell, of
Savannah, V1 Ited fTienda here Sun
day
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of
Savannah, were week end guests of
her parents, Dr and Mrs J E Don
ehoo
Mrs Donald T.ee Coffet, of Chatta
noogn, Tenn , 16 Vlsltmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs J Dowse Lee, for a few
days
Miss Sallie Prine had as her guests
Sunday her brother and SIster, Charles
Kirk and M,ss MyrtIS Kirk, of Sa
vannah
Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy, 01
Wnshrngton, Go, were week cntl
guests of hiS mother, Mrs E H
Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and little
daughter, Gwendolyn of Savannah
were week-end guests of Mrs J W
WIlliams
Mrs Ed SmIth, Mrs M M Holland
and M,s. �ell Jones were guests of
Mr and Mrs Ernest SmIth In Way
cross Sunday
Mr and Mrs J C Collins and Ilt
tie daught�r, Frances, of Colhns, were
guests Sunday of her motber, Mrs
E H Kennerly
Mrs Lesane Bush 2nd daughters
MUTlon and Paultne, of Eastman, were
week end guests of her SIster, Mrs
Z S Henderson
Rev C M Coalson and Rev Paul
CaudIll were In V,dalia Friday to at.
tend the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Convention
Mr and Mr. Z WhItehurst at.
tended the flower show IR Dubhn
ThurBday, at whIch Mr WhItehurst
was one of the Judges
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton, Mr and
Mrs Cliff Bradley and daughter, Sara
Alice Bradley, and Henry Howell
were VISitOrs In Savannah Fnday
Formmg a party motormg to Sa
Mrs Grady SmIth, Mrs Callie Thorn
as and little daughter, Ehzabeth, and
Mrs Don Brannen and son, Johnme
1I1r and Mrs Frank OIhff and sons,
F.ank and Billy, and Thad Morris
anti sons, Robert and Jimmy formed
a party motoring to Savannah Thurs
day
Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald of Ax
son and MIBses Mary Lou and EddIe
McDonald, of Pearson, were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs C B Math­
ews
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
sonR, Roger, Bob ana Bill, nccompa
wed by Mrs Rufus Brady and htUe
daughter, LIla, Motored to Savannnh
Sunday
1I1r and Mrs Loron Durden and
daughters, MIsses Dorothy Lee, Lo
rena and Virginia DUl'dcn, accompn
nled by MISS Sara Morns, motored
to Savannah Thursday afternoon
vannah Wednesday afternoon were
Mr and Mrs J E Carruth were
In Walterboro, S C, last week h.
havmg gone to address the teaci,ers
of Colleton county at theIr meeting
They were accompamed by MISS Jane
Franseth
IIIr and Mrs D B Turner and
hmr little granddaughter Laura Mar
garet Brady, spent last week end m
Moultrie as guests of Mr and Mrs
George Sears, and attended the rose
show at ThomasVIlle
Forming a party motormg to Sa
vannnh M'Dnday afternoon were MrR
EmIt Akms, Mrs H R Chr,stian,
Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs Herman Bland
and Mrs Prmce H Preston, WIth her
lovely httle daughter, AIL', Ohrlstmn
Mrs J,:rnest Pundt and three at.
U active young sons hu.ve arrived from
Charlotte, N C to VISit her parents,
Mr and Mrs J A Add,.on They
WIll be here lor about ten days before
gomg to Fayetteville to make their
horne
Mrs Inez Harrell of Ch,pley, FI" ,
all Ived Friday to be With her brother,
D S Robertson, and hIS famIly while
atte"dlng summer school at South
Georgia Teachers College She was
accompamed by her son, Charles Har
rell and Pat R,ley, who WIll be herf)
for a week ,
Mr anti Mrs BIll Chester of
Waynesboro Mrs E L Maxwell and
Ittle daughter Betty and W B Ches
ter of Munnerlyn were gueBts of
Mr ",nd Mrs R P Stephens Sunday
They were accompamed borne by Mrs
Ohe"ter, whG had been '91th her
daughter for the past two weeks
UEPRESENT HIGH SCHOOL
Among those gomg to Athens for
the week end to attend the state meet
Will be MISS Betty Smith, who rep
resents the High School 111 mUSIC,
Mlases Mill garet Ann Johnston and
Mir'iam J.... aruor, for debate, Gene L.
Hodges, Robert Hodges, Emerson An
derson, Bill Br igham, m athletics
They WIll be accompanied by Mrs
Verdie Hllll8rd, C E Wollet and Mr
Montgomery, of the faculty
Mrs F N Gnmes entertamed de
lIgbtfully Wednesday WIth a bridge
luncbeon to which sbe invited mem
bers of her bndge club and other
guests Eaator lilies predominated In
her lovely decorations Hose for high
score went to Mr. Harvey D Bran­
nen, a dainty handkerchief for low
went to Mrs Anme Smith, and Mrs
William Partriek, of Tampa, Fla, a
former member of the club, was also
grveu a handkerchief Otber gueats
pI esent were Mrs Cecil Brannen
Mrs George Bean, Mrs C Z Don
aMson, Mrs Ohn Smith and Mrs
Artbur Turner
With May Day festiVItIes gomg on
at the grammar school and college
this week, one certainly hasn't had
much tune left for other affaIrs A
grea� many of our folks have been
drawn to scI! what splendid work our
schools are doing With these little
folks and college students We JU8t
hope our grammar scbool wJiI make
this an annual affaIr, It IS so enjoy
able When the college chose their
queen surely they couldn't have se
lected one lovelier than Johnnie Kelly,
and, hnving seen some of the lovely
dresses m pastel shades, floor length,
made redingote over matching slips,
11m sure the edge of Lake Wells WIll
show off to Its glory when the queen
and her attendants appear FrIday
aftornoon -It's hard to beheve folka
are already making plans for Bummer,
and alasl it seems we get this wan­
dedust too soon, but who can help
but make plans when the days begin
to get hot and we henr the call of the
se lshore or tl,e tmge of mountmn
all calling us? However, ull our folks
al e not just gOlDg to pass tbq time
away, because 80me have alreadY
made plnns for summer work Mattie
May and WIlliam Deal plan to go up
on the shores of one of our northern
lakes to II mUSIcal calnp for SIX weeks
'Ihe camp IS located III MlChlga, and
they live close to nature whIle tlJeY
ure gone (Can you Imagme unytillng
mcer?) Then Murton LaDler and Bet.
ty McLemore are gomg to be coun
sellors at u gIrls' camp up In Ten
nossee, nnd understand several of
our younger gIrls are plannmg to at.
tend camps during the summer -Our
town is certainly camera mad now,
and It wasn't hard to see those WIth
their cameras taking shots of our
notables last week G C Coleman
had the advantoge over most of us,
as he climbed the shoulders of one
of our firemen and snapped pIctures
However, on the sidehnes you could
see Zack SmIth (Jr), Graham Don­
aldson, Worth McDougald and sev­
eral others -By the way, what was
that Sanders got of another takmg a
pIcture? Wonder if he plans -to put
It on tllsplay-Got a glimpse of AI
dma Cone Kloetzer on a viSIt from
New York to her parollts, the Charhe
Cones, wearmg nn attmctlve white
sharkskm SUIt WIth dark hlouse -
We have Just been waltmg for Robert
Benson and Martha Cone to tell us
"when" Romance has been In the
aIr a long tllne WIth those two, and
the time I. June---<larlyJune, I hear­
The tea that Mrs Juluip Lane gave
for the ladles from the DAR ct ap­
ter of Sylvania Tuesday was an an
nual affair, and as IS characterIstiC' of
her partIes, It was lovely SO' many
att"" t,ve VISItors, among them Za(\a
BIrd Brannen, of Metter, attractIvely
dresoed In powder blue a.fternoon
dress and hat to mateh, GeorgIa Tur­
ner Bud m darker blue, and Mrs Sam
Fmc In Tose Y/e enJoy theae affairs
that mcluded our neIghbors, oecau.e
It IS so seldom we ever see them Mrs
Lane was Just as attractive as ever,
and always the perfect hostess�Wed
dmgs alway.J! gIve us nG httle b,t of
JOY, and even thougb they may be
qUICt they seem to be filled WIth
thnlls as we wateh the bnde and
groom, but when a couple comes all
the way to our town to marry on a
bus, that IS real news So last week
Preacher Rustin had the unusual ex
perICnce of really performing a wed
dlDg on the AugU"ta bus whICh drove
nght to hIS door for the ceremony
Look out, LanDle, tha� somebody
doesn't borrow your plane fo� a wed··
dmg!-Wtli sec y��OUND TOWN
. . .
5c
5c
5c
5c
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
•••
llutIUJ
UAtuI
f!wUmmt t.::::::=>I.:::J!I
YOUR. poor feet, Whnt: c beettor
they take and how little cart;
they get No wonder they corn
plain, Tired aching burning
IloCrar)lnng Icct quickly respond
to this 81mplc trcauncnt (1)
Wash them WIth Rf!%olt Foot Sao b
cleans stimulates refreshes
(1) Apply R,saJl Foo .Bol..
eootht."B protects, (3) Rub on
Resoll Pool PQ1tlder prevents
Irtcucn absorbs persrurarron
keeps Ieet coot and dry
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Baptist
Sunday' school held their regulnr
meeting Wednesday afternoon WIth
their presidont, Mrs James A Bran
an, as hostess A pretty arrangement
of gal den flowers lent colorful charm
to the Tooms In which her guests were
assembled DUI Ing the bUSiness meet
109 plans were dIscussed for furmsh
109 then new class room Group
captaInS drawn to serve for the
next quarter a1 e Mrs B C Brannen,
Mrs J A Brunson, Mrs J E Don
ehoo and Mrs S W LeWIS The
hostess was assisted by Mrs WIllie
BTanan und Mrs Homer Simmons In
serving dainty party refreshments
•••
Mr and Mrs Z Wh,tehurst were
VISitors In Macon Tuesday
lIIrs W L Hall and MISS Sara
Hall motored to Savannah for the day
Friday
MISS Mary McNaIr and Willie Hen
ry Temples spent last week end With
re]atlves In 'Nrens
Mr and Mrs E M Smoak, of Jack
sonville, 1: Is, �ere week end guests
of Mr un� Mrs R Lee Moore
W L Hall, of Metter, spent sev
eral days dunng the week here WIth IIllS mother, Mrs W L Hall SrMrs J W Pate of Raletgh, N Carrived Tuesday for a VISIt to her
daughter, Mrs Jesse 0 JohnstolL
lI!r and Mrs Alton Settles, of
Rocky Mount N C, are spendmg
several days th,S week With her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Wade Mallard
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton were
called to Adel Tuesday evenmg on
account of the !llness of hIS mother
Mr and Mrs Fred Temples and
son, WIllie Henry, attended the Far
mer Plott wedding In ColumbIa, S
C Monday
FTlends of Mrs J DOWEe Lee will
be glad to learn that she IS dOing
Dlcely follOWIng an operatIOn Tuesday
for tonslhtls
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown had as
thClr guests for the week end her
brother, Rev Carmlaehel, and Mrs
Carmmchel, of South Carolina
Mrs Clyde Mltcheel and her broth
er, Clarence Jolinston, of Huntmg
ton W Va, have arrIved for a VISit
to Mrs E C Ohver ami Mrs EdWin
Groover
Forming a party motonng to Sa
vannah Sunday afternoon were MISS
Menza Cummmg and Hobson Dubose,
MISS Carol Anderson and Bert RIggs,
MISS Sara Mooney and Bob Car
mIChael
Mrs Robert Herron, of Parns lsi
and, S C, IS VISIting her parents,
Mr and MrB W J Akerman, Mr
Herron Will JOin her soon and they
WIll leave for SanDlego, Calif to ""
SIde m the future
MI and Mrs Hugh Bates and their
two lovely little sons, of Waycross,
IWIll arrive Saturday for a VISIt tofrIends here WhIle here Mr BatesWIll Jom T W Rowse In a busme.1 ::. .. ' ...:: .. •tnp to ColumbIa, S C
See the new Argus
Model C Candid
Camera, $25.00.
:reeG FOOT SOAP
:fe:eB FOOT BALM 35c
:ree&& FOOT POWDER 25c
25c
LANIER-HODGES
Centering mucb Interest through­
out thiS section was the marnage of
M,ss Mary Helen Lallier and Ell
Hodges, whICh took place at a qUIet
ceremony Sunday, May 1, at 10 o'clock
m tbe mornmg, at the MethodIst par
,onage, WIth Rev N H W,ll,ams of
ficlating 10 the presence of mmebers
of the Immedmte famIlies
rhe attractIve young bride was
lovely m " two piece SUIt of blCge
sheer Ulj)8Co. WIth whIch she wore ac
cessorles of London tan and a shoul
der corsage of sweetheart roses She
IS the daughter of Mrs 0 III LaDler
and the late OWs Lamer SIDce .be
was graduated from Statesboro HIgh
School III the class of '36 she has
been workmg m the Statesboro Tele
phone office
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mr3 Eh Hodges, of Claxton He has
been makmg hIS home III Stotesboro
for a number of years ami IS owner
of the Eh market on West Main
street Immediately followmg the
ceremony Mr and Mrs Hodges left
for a weddmg trIP tG Asheville and
other pomts m North Carolina, after
whIch they WIll be at home to theIr
friends on FRlr road, where they WIll
oceu.!'_y th" J S Murray apartment
�ms SMITH ENTERTAINS
Mrs Harry SmIth III her charmmg
manner entertamed FrIday WIth a
three course luncheon at her lovely
home on North Milln street A profu
Slon of lovely garden flowers were
effectIvely arranged about her rooms
and served as a centerpiece to her
prettIly apPolllted table She was as­
SIsted In serving by Mrs Olin SmIth
Covers were laId for Mesdames Har­
vey D Brannen, Frank SImmons,
Bruce Olliff, Inman Foy, Jesse 0
Johnston, Arthur Turner, Barney Av­
eTltt and Gol1lon Mays
LYCEUM NUMBER
FRIDAY EVENING
IllS presentation of Shakespearean
songs Saturday everung he WIll pre­
sent MedIeval English ballads and
Ametlcan moun tam 'Songs
P,oressor Walkor will leave Athens
Monday for a week's tour of GeorgIa
colleges, playmg Monday evening at
M Illedgevllle, Tuesday evening at
Tifton Wednesday evening at Val­
dosta, Thursdqy evening at Douglas,
Friday evemng at Savannah and Sut
urday cilemng here
...
In the final lyceum attractIOn of the
1937 38 season at the Teachers Col
lege Dr -arlch Sorantin WIll be pre
sonted tn concern Monday evenmg,
Ma� 9, at 8 o'clock
Dr Sorantln 18 an emment Vlenese
Violinist nnd hus toured Europe as
well as AmerICa He IS professor of
vlOlm at the Vienna Conservatory
...
NOTED MUSICIAN TO
APPEAR IN STATESBORO
Roosevelt Walker, of the English
department of the Umverslty of Geor
gla, WIll present a program of Ea
gl,.h and Amencan ballads III the
Teachers College audltonum Satur
day evening of next week, at 8 o'clock
Mr Waiker IS perhaps the best
known actor and reader of ballads m
the south He also IS well know for
EXCITING NEW
SHIRTS
$1.00
Sma! t man-tailored shirts. Some With ZIP pockets.
Slub broadcloth m new summer colors.
SizeS 34 to 4<l.
SPORT
79cl
SLACKS
$1.00
SHORTS
$1.95
and
and
A real "hit" for summer sportswear, Wide se­
lectIOn of colors Sizes 14 to 20.
PLAY
$1.00
SUITS
$1.95
Two- and three piece styles.
An Ideal outfit for "play."
BATHING
$1.95
SUITS
Up
Featurmg the new Silk lastex. Also stunning wool
numbers. Numerous styles and colors.
SMART SANDALS
White and combmatIons Several smart styles
that are cool and comfortable. ,
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
. �
,
Some 'People
We Like-­
[fOil' and Why
•
That valuable publication, the
"World Almanac," says "there are
now more t� art two liillion human be
mg. on earth" So far as the TImes
is aware they are all hkeablc, but
smce thIS scribe IS not personally ac
qUBlnted WIth all of them, th,s column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
BO each week who come under our
obse<"VatJOn-and whom we t ave spe
clal reason to like For inlltanee-
Lovely Young Woman
Home With Mother-
(1) A new automobile of modern
make stopped at the offIce door and
two lovely IJlthes alighted and entered
the office door So much alike were
they that you'd know they were moth
er and daughter if not SIsters The
elder lady began to make the ex
planations-e-her daughter had come
for a day's VISIt, was about to re
tum to her horne, and remembered
that she must. attend to her aubscrip
tton (she had already paId her moth
er's and her own wwm't very far 10
arrears), so they had come together
And they lingered for a httle eon
versatlon. The younger one spoke
of her work m another Georglll cIty
how she waR so fascmated WIth It
thnt sometime she even forgot her
dmner, .he recalled the time she serv
ed her present employer III a CIty
nearer by, and how she had been so
busy In recent years that her viSIts
back home were further and further
apart, llbut," ahc saId, HI always
come home on Mother's Day, and that
IS what brought me th,. time, because
mother menns 80 much to me" And
we trIed to check up on the time she
had been away from Statesboro, but
she Willi playfully evasIve "U I told
you," she Slll'd, "you might gness that
I am not Q,S young as I was" But
she lokoed as young as ever, and we
conldn't guess how she conld stay
that way durmg all the yeaT!! she has
been away-and durmg all of whICh
years sbe has been rcadmg the hom�
newspaper and renewing promptly
We like persona of that kind-WhO
stoy young despIte the years, and
who wear a continual smIle when
they talk to you Both these ladles
are that kmd-they evea smile when
they pay their BubllCrlptlOn to the
paper
Arises at Night
To Fly Over City-
(2) We like " versatile man-a
man who can stand on the ground or
soar m the aIr Our fl"lend IS that
sort of man, hIS feet were built for
the ground, as mdlcated b\, tbe sIzeof h,. shoe, but hiS mind was bUlit
ror the Blr He IS a man who stands
flat footed on any proposItion whICh
need. stamilng on, he never straddles
1Ior trllp., he IS teAerant of others,
iJut posItive In h,s own lDchaations'
When he talks, you can always tell
what he'. toUting about, when he
ucts you always know why he acted­
because be tells you tho reason But
he ha� surppsed us onc�that mght
rccently when he left his coucn near
the mldrught bour-that's what they
tell us-and went out to the aIrfield
to soar III a plane l\{aybe It had
token hIm all day and half the rught
to accumulate courage to make the
flight, maybe ho had to get hiJlf
asleep before he dared to make It
But anyway hIS fnends and ours
were elated the next mormn,g: when
they clroulatcd the news that he had
given the new Blrplane a tnal It
was the new mach me whIch had been
brought m to take the place of the
one whlch broke III the top of a tree
that time when the pilot came crawl
109 down from the tree like Zaccheus
of the ScrIptures Maybe It took
danng to make a flIght after a little
aCCIdent af that kind, but thIS fTlend
had all It took-he went over the
CIty and saw It from the skies as the
people slept Early th,s mormng we
heard a plane zooming to and fro over
the city and comment was made
What can thut mean, you suppose't"
We supposed It was our fnend out
again but he tells us he never fi,es
so early-only late at nIght We hke
a man who dares to starrd on the
ground or fly III the air We know
you like him too
Serve Chicken Cooked
Four DltJerent Ways-
(3) Newspaper men are almost a.
rabId as the proverb,al preachers on
the subject of chIcken EspeCIally
after edItors get old and bungry It
doesn't matter how the chIcken IS
cooked, Just so It'S fried, baked stew
ed or smothered, It doesn't matter
how much of It there la, Just so there's
Jllenty If thiS column ever goes lllto
JarmulII' In a big way It'S gomg to be
ponltry farDlIng But maybe we won't
need to go to raIsing chickens as long
as we have frIends who know how and
can do It better than we could, cer
tainly we won't have to as long as
"we have preacher frIends to find open
mgs for us at the table where chIck
",ns are grown And that's what we
have found. Out In the rural section
of Bulloch county on a :recent evemng
a farm table was opened to our group,
mcludmg the preacher who was sup
posed to set the example We didn't
heed any example, though, but we dId
need help Fonr dlShes--blg dishes,
too-at regular mtervals on the ta
ble, filled WIth chicken cooked exactly
to our liking-fried, stewed, baked
and smothered When It was over
WIth there 'Wasn't so much In any
dIsh, but there W1lS yet plenty As
we rode t.oward home we pondered
over the beautIes and JOYS of farm
life, WIth a fal1t1ly of lovely fTlends
,"hG ask you to s\\are With them In
theil' hVlIlg \\'" hke fr.ends who
1"aJae chIckens and who r�member to
mVlte US occaSIonally We espeCIally
like young farm women wlio are not
skimpy when they pIle helpIngs On
:YO'llr plate Don't you?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
(It 10U wonder w!>o th_ perilODI
are we like, tum to' PH- 4 )
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EN NEWs.
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TWO LARGE DEAU;
IN REAL ESTATE
Two Books TransC!rlbed I.W
Braille NoW' on Depaalt In
, ngr_lonai IJbrary.
The story last week that StatcB
boro's public square had been take
possesslon of by a colony of starhnrs
IS thia week subject to amendmeiK
The Statesboro police have \aken
cbarge of the starllllgu, al d all IS
quiet on the battle front The trouble
WIth the birds IS "till apparent on
the SIdewalks In the court house
yard-tbe established their rookery in
tbe tree tops anI! left thClr unattrac­
tive imprint on the ground beneath
It WIIS qUI�.k work when the pohee
lIIen got lI!to actlOh WIth tbelr guns
MEETING CLOSED SUNDAY
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH STA'OOBOilo LADY
GIVES AID TO BLIND
LOCAL STARLING COLONY
FALL BE}'ORE POLICE GUN ASKED TO OBSERVE
AIR MAIL WEEK The special meeting at tho Peimltive BaptIst church, in whleh the pas
tor was usaisted by Elder Thomas, of
Jennings, Fla, came to a close With
Suntloy evenlng'e Berv'co8 For a
full week the services continued, with
large congregation. attendlll� The
viSIting mlntstee was gIven hl�h
prlllse by all who hoard hIm a. a
foroeful a",1 eatertalmng preacher
The Sunday evening servIce clo.ed
WIth the admlmstratlon of baptism
The hou"" WtlJl Illlckod to Its full ca
pacity
Mayor Renfroe Issues Call For
mUlllens of Statesboro To
Unite m National Event.
A PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the United States Post
OffIce Department has designated
May 15 to May 21, InCIURIVe, as
National Air Mail Week, Bnd
\VbereaB, th,s dnte represents the
twentieth anmversary of rcgular
air mad tn the Umtcd States, and
Whorea", Bulloch County and tho
CIty of Stateshoro own 1\ splendId
natural uirllortk and Home of ourCitizens arc nla lng UHe of the op
portumty to learn to pUot airplanes,
lind many others "hoWlIIg much III
teccst III llvmtlOn,
'1 hereforo, I, J L Renfroe, may­
or or the CIty of State.boro, do
heroby designate May 15 to May 21
as A,r MUll Week for us, and ask
all of our pcoplo to properly ob
serve th,s weok by patroniZing the
lIir mUll .ervlco and by any other
means express thClr apprecIation
of the elforta of tho post office de
partrnent to provide thl••ervlCe for
u�
GIVen under my hand ami seal
tHis tho Oth day of May, 11138
J 1.. RENFROE,
Mayor, CItY, of State.boro
Store Building and Valuable Va­
eant Building Lot Change
Hands Durmg Week.
Two Important real estate transac
tions have been reported as having
occurred durmg the week, one In­
volvlllg busllles" property and the
other of a valuable bUlldmg lot
I S Aldred has become the owner
of the store buildmg whIch he has so
long occupIed as the property of H
R WIlliams, the tran.act�on haVIng
been consummated the first of the
week The stipulated prIce IS $9,000
cash For almost thIrty years Mr
Wllltatn1! has owaed the property, and
for most of that time It baa been
occupIed by Mr Aldred 88 a grocery
store It has long been recogntzed as
a valuable pIece of property
The other tical IDvolves B v9C8nt
bUIlding lot on Bulloch street Uruned,­
ately ID the rear of the Gulf RefiDlng
Company, sold by Mrs W W W,I
lIams to Mrs M G BrannelL Tbe
sale price IS gIven at $2,600
Mrs Wllhams has owned the prop
erty for at least a quartor of a cen
tury At Gne time there was on tbe
property a large huildmg whIch ..as
OCCUPied as a roomIng house, whJch
Will! destroyed by fire Borne fifteen
yea., ago The locabon 18 a chOIce
one Mrs Brannen lias acqUJred It
30lely 8S an mvestment, It III Wider
,tood
People of Bulloch caunty are not
only Intereeted but are proud to leara
of the recellt contribution to tho blin4
whIch has been made by a Statesboro
woman, Mrs W WEdge, throup
the trnnscription ef boob into Bralll.
whieb are on depol\Jt In the Con­
gressional Library, Washington,
D C
Beginning her study of thl. s,..
tem five yl!llra ago under anspleea �
the American Red C'Vsa in her hom.
CIty, Lancuter, Pa. lira Edge cOllI.
pleted the coul'8a In three month. ad
beglln the tranaeriptlon of ber flnt
book, "lIacaule,'. EBllBYs on Jobn.
"on" After the completion of tbaII
Two cantlidata. actively In the lag- work and Ita _ptance for the U.
Islative raco-A M Deal for the __ brary, s e began the ttan.crlptlon of
"Explorera of the Dllwn," b, ilia..ate and George S Johnston for tha DeLaRoach, ",blch ahe baa alao h8Il
house of repreeontaUves _!_ formally accepted In the IIbrarr and for wblela
8et� the local polltic.1 pot to bolllng .he holda a beautiful &elmowledge.
I he announcement of Mr. Deal ment direct from tbe llre.ldent.
for tho senate waB fonnall, made lut Tbe BraUle syatelll was perfeeted
week The JoimRton announcement Is by LOUJ8 Braille In 1880 and haa .
mllde UJ f;oday'. i.sue acceptad a. Lhe m.,t SRtllJlactotj '
Almo.t a. defluito 8. thlll1e, Rlso, IS practical .yet.em for blind reading
tho prospective candidacy of Prince The syetem oon818t.s of upraleecl
H Prestoll Jr for the lower hou.e, character. in code, lind are marle b,
he hllvIng tentatively dL'Clar"li hlS 1lJ- nnprosslon with a 8harp Instrument
lention to that effect during the pres- which makes lDdental.ion. in a Bhe,t
ellt week I of boavy paJK!r ThClle chnraclA!r. are
WhIle there haa been more or les. ",ade in reverso, so that when l:jJe
gossIp concornmg other prospectIve paper IS turned over they are ou�
candIdacIes, there is at tlllS moment utandlng and. ara after a Bort of .bOrt­
nothing vl.ible on which to' base an hand 8118tam, the various charar.tere
IIltelhgent forecast. Harvey D Bran : represflnting sounds It require••kW
lien, fo1"mor meinbers of the 110use of for a person to learn the system elth·
lellresontatJte8,lla bOlltg talked about er for t,uIlscnblng of fOI reading
for the sonate, lIot It 1. said that lie A� a mbetlhll' of the Woman's M,.·
has perslstontly diHlIvowed '¥'y llltan smnarf Society of tbe Methodi.t
tlOns III that dITuctlon Sbll other chur.h Monday evenlllg Mrs Edge
names have been connected WIlh tha was lDyltnd to talk upon the work Bad
posHlble race for the lower house, hut bor addrell8 W1l8 highly mstrut!tI't'a
mere prattle seems to be tl,e word and IlIterel!tibll' \0 tbe ladie. ",bo
tbat beet fltH that Rltnadon It 18 heard, herl A. IS remembered by her
easily WIthin the range of posslbill- many frieoils, 111'11 Edge wae for­
tlCB that Prince Preston and George merty MISS Maude Brannen, daughter
Johnston will be unopposod for tha Gf Hon J A and Mr. BTBnnen, ..t
bouse, lind that f'lbert Deal WIll have Stat""boro Her lata husband,
I W.
an open raco for tho senate W !!lIIgIJ, was pastor of the Pnlliby-
• " tenan church in Laneaoter, Pa, for
Statesboro Livestock many years until lils death several
Sales Continue Brisk y_e_a_rs_a_g_o�",,",,"�_�__�
MARSH COMPANY
IN NEW QUARTERS
2 MAKE FORMAL
POUTICAL ENTRY
Deal for State Senate and John·
ston for Bouse Formally
Enter Candldaeles
To Celebrate Opening of Modem
Home With Elaborate"Blow­
Out Monday Evening
A bIg event for Stotesboro WIll be
he formal openmg of the Marsh
Cbevrolet Company, Inc, now auto­
"lIoblle home Monday evolllng
Announcement of the plans will be
,bsezyed In the advertlsmg columna,
'xtendmg an IIlvltation to the pub\iC
,0 partiCIpate III tho big event.
This handsome new home IS Just
�t thiS moment passing out of the
,and. of workmen Wltb the fimshing
ouches It WIll arTlve at the openntg
'I1oment as fresh and beautiful as a
1�lsy Tile mknor and exten.!!r show
.he highest skIll of the workmen Tbe
uildlOg was dcalgned exactly for the
lise to whieh It IS being put-ns a
ghow room In the tront and a work
loom In tho rear 'rho location 18
that formally oL'Cupied by the Roun
tree Hotel all East Mam street
Scaroely sixty day� ago work was be
gun of tenrmg down tbat hUlhitng
WhIle the tearmg dowll was yet III
progreas, matcrlBl for the n� struc
·Tbe Bulloch county baseball league, lUre was bemg placed 00 the gronnd
orgamzed two weeks ago and playmg Not a ,step was lo.t, and the bulldmg
the first game aI the season last has progrtlssed hke clockwork At
Wednesday, IS now In full S)Vlllg SIX thIS time tho gIIsohne tanks are be
teams compTlse the league-College mg set up and will be ready for UlIe
bora, Statesboro Portol, Stilson, IIld- by the time of openlOg Monday
dleground and Br�oklet Collegeboro Fnemls of the Marsh Chevrolet
and Statesboro hav� pla,ed two Company, loc, and the public gen
games and won both, StIlson and erally are lDvlted to Monday eventng s
Portal have played tw9 games, lost celebration
one and WOIl one each, M,ddlegrouod
w_� �__�
and Brooklet played 2 gIImcs last Hold Only Brief Tenn
week and lost both City Court MondayThe openmg gameB of the senes
were played Wednesday, and the
scores on operung day were as fol
lows
Brooklet 16, at Collcgeboro 16
Mlddleground 3, at State.boro 10
Stllson 7, at Portal 17
Friday's games
Brooklet 1, at Collegebore 11
MHltIleground 5 at Statesboro 17
Saturday'. game
Portal 3, at Stilson 15
Games !!la�d durmg the orescnt
week arc as follows
TUCiiday
Mlddleground 10, at Collegeboro 18
Brooklet � at Portal 19
Wednesday
StllsOIl 2, at Statesboro 4
foregolllg llroelJlmation issued
by Mayor Rellfroe lS a formal caU
Jor the people of th,s cIty to umte
With the people of tho onUre naLlOn
III tho proper obsclvaneo of National
Air Mall WL'Ck, wblCh begIns Monday,
May 15, and cOlltlllue8 through Sat
urdall, May 21
'
The movement 18 muugurated by
the natIOnal government [or the pur
�ose of creatmg mtorest III the air
mat! servme, which hlle already begun
'to claims a wldo interest III tllo mmds
of Ehe peoplo tlJroul;:hout tho hatton
Smce' Stowsboro has been formally
placed upon the alT mall routo
Lljrough tho recent formal dedlCaiJolI
of a modern landing Oeld here, WIth
the con8tructlOn of a modorn hangar
now tn progres., tho people of this
community" III be intensely mterest.
cd 1lI the develollmont at the air mall
serv.ce
As a specIal measure to promote
interest m th� alrllialle servlce, m
connection With t'he home owned Air­
craft Corporat!M whIch owns and op
erates rurplane on the loclll field, It
IS promIsed that on the final day of
the cel.bratlOn thoro WIn be a fleet
of a d�en or more planes t.o land at
the alTport bemg a part of the DB
Sentences Imposed When Pleas tiona I program In celebration of Air
Of Guilty are Entered l'1tau Week State.boro \10111 dlopatch
--- , mad on that day by " homo owned
I
May term of CIty court of States plane under the ausplC"" or the 10e"1
boro was a ratber active seSSIOn, ami lorganIzutionthough no Jury w.... present a number In thiS eonnectlllg It wtli be of III
of sentences were Imposed III C88e. terest to know that a new plane has
where pleas of gDllty were entered been receIved to take tbe pllU!e of tbe
The mmute. of the court dlsclo"e machine whIch recently suffered slight
the followmg cases dIsposed of damage Irom landmg In a tree Just
LouIS JohlUlon, operating motor ve outSIde the Jandmg field The dam
h,cie while mtoxlCated, $2925 or 6 aged mac!lIne was traded m for D
montbs, L P Miller, pnrcbaslng fish modem new olle wblch l1l3UreS th-e
m c1osod se....on, $2426 (coats), Viola nnmterrupl;cd servl�e her&
Whltfieltl, illegally fishmg In closed ' ,
season, $2425 (costs), E C Calla- Salesman Is Killed
way operating motor vehicle whde lD In Righw8" AcCidenttoxlcatcd, $2425 (costs), [; L John '.;3
son operal.ing motor vehlc'e whIle Car
cntoxlcated, $..10 or four months,
Percy Bryant and fr W lIiakeley, op
eratlDg motor vehIcle while IlItoXlcat.
ed, $35 or fGur montbs, each, Lm'wood
Kmgery, operatmg motor vehicle
"hlle mtGxlcated, $40 or SIX ",onths,
Allen Sapp operatlllg motor vehIcle
whIle mtoxlcated, $40 or SLX months,
Dan i7utler, illegally fuJhmg, $29.2& or
SIX months, Melrose WlliIOn, poss�ss
The Crazy Mountawneers, under lng liquor, $415 or SIX months
the dIrectIon of J E Malller WIll NEW DAlRY CONCERN
present a mUSIcal program at RegIS BIDS FOR BUSfNESS
ter HIgh School audit.onl,m Thura
day mght, May 19th, at 8 "clock
This very popular group of mUSI
Clans are now broadca�ting at WIS,
ColumbIa, S C Formerly they were
heard over WBT Charlotte, N C
Then program at RegIster Will In
clutle .,nglng, yodehng, trick fiddltng
buck dancmg and a comedy play
'What Happened on Wash Day"
Th,. group GI entertaillers are vot
ed at the top m theIr field, and those
attendlDg tb,s program are sure IJo
get a treat
TM occaSIon IS sptmsored hy the
Reg18ter chapter ot Future Farmers
of Amenca
COUNTY LEAGUE
GETS INTO SWING
The Statesboro and Col1egebolje
Teams Take Two Opene�
Played ,LlIst Week
No t Hogs Bring $7.10; Best
Cattle $8.05 per 100 Lbs
INJURm RA'ITLER
Rim HATHCOCK
Reports handed to thls office by 0
L McLemore, of the Bulloch Stock Mammoth Snnke Carned Home
Yard, Jnt.licnw a strung conthtlon on
tho local market No figures have I Believed to Have Been AJ-been receIved from other sales, but ready Killed In Road
Mr McT emore gIves the followmg
statement ot local condition" Jobn Hathcock, thirty year old
"Livestock markets contmue to (armer from Jefferson county, 18 oa
h ve good run of hog" and cattle the road to rapid recovery folloWID�
Bulloch Sto<:k Yard bad good sale I treatment at the hands of Dr R L
Tuosday Top hog. 801d from $690 Cone Tuesday for tbe bIte 01 a mam­
to $710, oWing to quality, No 2 bog., moth rattlesnake at 4 o'cloek that
$665 to $685, No 8, $6 60 to $6 90, mormng
Nos 4 and 5, $6 60 to $775 Feeder Hathcock was dnvmg from Jeffer­
pIg. brought IrGm $6 76 to $9.00, ow- son county to the home of his father,
Overturns Near Blitc:hton IlIg to quality, 90wtt and pIgs to good who hves Gn the Bhteh farm ten miJea
"i;al;ly Tuesday Rig" demand Cattle market continues west of Statesboro, before day 'l'ues-
I
--- strong; althoaglt lII&Iket. over the day mornlDg when his car paSiled 0.....
R B UJpg a�ed 43 ,._: travel- countr"J<ll8 1<,,"'..... 8efII� type ca� \
the mammoth rattler in the road The
__ 1.- \Ie brought. ".II!! __... medium wheels cru8hed tbe body of the ......eIIIg salesman ftom Sava_� In.
f7 00' to $'1 50. �,fatI"'n,,,� and inJured It so btully that Hatheoekthe Bulloch County HOIIgOtat,lIIIol�y, to $860, fat ¥�"« CII- -t year beheved It was dead, whereupon heafter hI. arrlvlll there about lOI�.iM lings, $5 60 to $t1l1b� tII:ia.�1n19 eat.- plaeed the reptile 1D a sack to carry
Tuesda) Olght from 1Il,),,",es _tIIie; tle .bld $600 to $7.261 J.,wq heifers, It to h,s father's home for display.
ed wben hIS car overturned on the I.1nn but good hred".�'6 60" An'ivlDg at his father's home be
hIghway near the hne of Bulfoch AM poured the snake out of the saek,
Bryan counties NEW ELECTRIC'COJ(PANY whereupon It lifted Its head and fast-
Coming toward Statesboro, it was OPENS QUARTERS HERE ened ItS lang. on lns wnst. Halh-
s8ld the car faded to take the curve cock came Immediately to StatetJbore
at a pOInt near the Edwards <e81dence for treaernent, and later m the day
at the county IlIIe, and ".ettarnod agam VISIted the doctor's offIce for a
several times Long, whG was nding second treatment HIS Condition Yflll-
alGne, was badly crushed, and never treday was reported satiafaetory
regallled COl19Clousoess after the ac
etuent
It lS understood that Long was a
Lravalmg salesman lor �he firm of
Tuten and Long, dealers III radIOS,
aeceseones and funuture He waH ..
HENDRIX FAMILY BOLD.
ANJIIlUAL flEET BUNDAI
The percentage standlDg of the
teams to thIS date (May 12) IS as
follows
Won Lost Pct
3 0 1,000
3 0 1,000
2 1 667
1 2 333
o 3 000
o 3 000
"CRAZY MOUNTAINEERS"
AT REGISER SCHOOL
AttentIOn will be attracted to the
advertl5l.emE:nt In another column of
the Co Operattve DaIry, which today
bIds for a .hare of the patronage of
Bulloch Times readers W W Ne
smith manager of the new concern,
IS a farmer of outstandmg reputa
tion, and understands the needs of the
people In the line whIch he IS offenng
to serve He I' preJiaYed to supply
whole "ulk and skIm nllik and such
other lood products as are to be found
at a prGperiy eqUIpped modern daIry
See h,S delivery boys wben they come
�
<
town, Gr get m touch WIth tbe
tilury management fGr servJee
Tbe an uaf pthe""g of the Hen-
..,0 IHIL.I,UUI.TIMEM AND STAT�HORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 12, 1988
�G _J MJ
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFJ
Cure your Tobacco
the modern way with Buckeye
cRit£-ffmt low cost curing system
At w, we can,du,GUr planter custom�rl iii pf'rfect c�riftK JYltenl lut
c.tI litde Ie itKtaJl, that cotts little to operate. It II • syJtem b�t
by out. of the largest manuf!lcturert in the country who hnee butte 0,1
heatins equipment for farmers and planters for many yean.
TIti. Ifltem c0DSi5tl of four convenient stoves, one Ieeeted In Hch
corner of the barn, controU;;', tem�natut'C �rfectly and .c.cu.... tely
from the ouuide widt patHited control. This sy.tem ha.s elmuna!ed
the necessity Nt (onstaDt watching of many burners, back-breaklDg
labor and slt:epleu nights when
HERE ARE THE UNITS burnsng wcod. ,
It. demoDllralion unit 1.1 on dil·
play at our store and we ....ill
j,-bdly ahQw you itt many ..d­
vantages without obligation-­
show yo'.. how the iacreued
pri« you'll gCI few pl"GPCrl,
cured tobacco will ..sily pay
for i.t. Let u' thew pI too y...OIJiitjj]"AMl. _,.. _ ........:!:! t..� dot. -.-'.'".",. .. _ .. ...,,-,_.................... ....::-=-.�.;:..� it.
BUCKEYE: Olih:·Hmt
TOBACCO CURING $YSTE.
.
D.' 5 , • 1 a " , Ell. Y.
SMITH BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.
34-36 WESr MAI�' ST. STATES:nORO, GA.
EGGS PERISHABLE
IN HOT WEATHER
.
Should Be Kept Infertile and
Gathered Frequently, Says
County Agent.
MRS. CAROLINE ROBERTS
Friends here are 'saddened to learn
of the death of Mrs. Caroline Roberts,
fOl1'ler resident ?f BullO<!h county,
...ho died nt Umatilla, Fla., on Friday
of'last week. Interment was in the
••metery nt Umatilla following serv­
iees whic" were conducted by Rev.
Floyd Jon..s..
Mrs. Roberts was 66 years of age.
SHe is survived by two daughters,
Mr.. Cynthia mack, Eustace, Fla.,
and Mr•. Clydia He('th, Stateshoro;
five sons, Lawrence, Jim and Walter
Roberts, Eustace; William Roberts,
Fort Lauqerdale, and E. A., Wilso!',
Birmingham, Ala.; a sister, Georgm
Roberts, Claxton, and a brother,. Al­
man Roberts, Woodcliff, Ga.
TO HOLD EXA.MINATIONS
FOR NURSE STUDENTS
Tbe United States civil service
commission has announced an open
competitive examination for the posi�
tion of student nurse at tbe Train­
ing School for Nurses at St. Eliza­
beth'a Hospital, Wasbington. D. C.
Applicants must have graduated from
a standard four-year bigh school
conrse which must have included cer·
tain specified units. Applications will
be"accepted from senior students sub·
ject to later proof of graduation. A�.
plicants must havel,· teached thell
eighteenth but must not .have, passe'
their thirtieth biithday on the date
of. the close of receipt of applications
These age limits will .not be waive.
in any 'case., , .
.
Full information may be obtamel
&\t the postolfice in tbis city.
'\ ttl (JJJ jk-�-
: TOP DRESS with
paT4� H
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reuc rter
her normal diploma in June from
South Georgia Teachers College, has
accepted u position as fourth grade
teacher nt Portal High Schoo' for an­
other yenr. Both these young people
were honor graduates irom the Brook­
let High School.
...
MY MOTHER
Six letters spell the sweetest word,
The word that you have always heard.
I hope that I can always be
As sweet as she has been to me.
I love to sit and wateh her face­
No other one can take her plnce;
In the homo or out of doors
She always helps me with my chores.
Wben it's �igbt nnd the "tars are
bright
She will kiss and bold me tight.
I love my mother and always will.
Her near, sweet face gives me a tbrill.
MARGARET HOWARD,
Seventb Grade, Brooklet Scbool.
B1WOKLET P.-T. A.
The Parent-Teacher Association of
Brooklet held its last meeting of the
spring quarter Thursday afternonn in
Iohc school auditorium and rendered a
orogram on "How to Spend Vaca­
tions." The first, second and tbird
grade children gave several enjoyable
numbers. Mrs. F. W. Hughes gave a
reading, "Enjoying Vacations." Dur­
ing the business session tbe following
officers were elected to serve another
year: President, Mrs. R. L. Cone; vice,
president, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; sec­
r�tary, Miss Otba Minick.
UI
HIN cotton beoins to
ruat, profits beoin to
00. Save those profits
byuainOfrom. 5()..100lha.ofmu·
riale ofpotashper acre inanltro­
oen.potash top-dIeaaer applied
immediately alter choppino.:
Experiments have shown that
where potash wu app]¥ in
til. top-dr...er the valve of
the crop wu incyeaead $15
to $25 per acre
by luger ytelda,
better orade, end
lonoer_ltaple.
AT HOME FOR MOTHERS' DAY
Among those who spent Mothers'
Day in Brooklet were Mias Mary
Cromley, of Teachers College. "(ith
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley; Grady
Parrish, of Teachers College, with
Mr. nnd Mra. H. G. Parrish; Miss
Frances Bugbee, of Teachers College,
with ]\[r. and Mrs. F. W" Hugbes;
Miss Mary Ella Alderman, of Teaeh­
ors College, witb Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Alderman; Paul Robertson, of T.each­
ers College with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
R<lbertson Sr.; Jobn Sbearouse, of
lI'eacber. College. witb Mrs. J. N.
Ilhcarouse; Jo�n Cro;"ley. of Teaeb­
cr. College, wit)! J,b:. and Mrs. C. S.
promley; Emory Watkins, of Teach­
er,' College. ;with Dr. and �1'Il. E. C.
"'atkins; Miss Martha McElveen, of
A,thens, with nr. and Mrs. J. I'l,{. Mc­
Elveen.
The use 01" potash to control JUlt and reduce wilt
alao p�oduces laroer bons that apen ncmnally and
make the crop eaaier to pick, thus reducino harveat·
� cost. md'increuinO profits. _. .
CoDsult your CoUJ1� llOeDt or expenment station
about the,fertillty of your lOiL U you did not apply.
enouo)l potaah at plantino time to control ruat
aad reduce wilt, see your fertilizer dealer or manu·
facturer about addino
the equivalent of 50-
100 lba. of muriate of
potash per acre in a nitr�
qen-pota:lh top·dresser.
Bm�pAY Dll!1'IBfl
, A happy family reUDlOn """ held
a t Ute b'ome 01' Mr. and Mrs- );tnssie
Rogers S..turd�y· bon,oring 111:... B.
F. Morris, wbose birthday was on
that day. A bountiful barbecue dinner
was .erved tbe large number of r�IB­
live.'l and friends wbo gnthered to
honor Mrs. Rag'erst mother, Mrs. Mor­
ris. Among those prC8ent w,cre' Mrs.
S. W. Breeland and Mil!8 Harriet
Breeland, of Holly Hill. S. C.; Mr.
ami Mrs. M. S. Brannen and Miss
Clifford Rogers. of Savannah; Miss
FJrrlmB Sanders, of Claxton'; Mrs. ;ri.
E. Estcrling and cbildren. of Glenn­
ville; Mrs. George Richardson and
Mm. Brinson, of .1 acksonviJ1cj Mr.
nnd Mr". Remer Clifton and fllmily;
Mr. anti Mrs. Tommje HorrlR and
family an� .1. R. Griffetb.
Ame:dcBI1I PO! . b iulimle
INCORPORATED 't.
. INVESTMENT BUlL1)JNG WASHI�GTON. D.C.
SOllTHERN OFFTCE: MORTGAGE GUARA�'l'nE BU1LD1N�. AT�A2�T,,\. ,?-EO�GIA .
W1.t1i1aa:Si'.!U!!..�� �,-- �:1irIi
STRAYED-Dun colored 'heifer year'- STRAYED-Left my place about
,
Hng, bob-.tailed, disappeared fror:n fOUl" wccke. ago, on yellow heifer.
my pasture about one weelc ago; II wilh horns, marked crop in one ear; ,
markcd, marks will be upper-bit and she hus an unmarked male calf with
under-bit in one caT, swallow�fork m her. Suitable Tcward for informn...
other; will nppr�'Ciate information� tion. RUSSELL DeLOACH. nt Den-
JOE S. WATERS, Statesboro. (ltp) murk. Ga. (21aprllp)FOURTH BlRTBUAY I i�iiiiiiliiiii�iiii������iiiIi';'�iiI._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Little Ann Akins was the honoree I!
of a lovely party Thursday afternoon
at her home celebrating ber iourth
birthday. Outdoor games interspers­
ed with Dixie cups, cake and pumh
made the forty little guests have a
happy time, togetha'r. Those present
were Barbara Griffeth, Betty and El­
len Parrish. Jimmie Lu WilliamB, La­
wanna Daves, Etta Ann Aldna, SaTah
Hinton; Emily Williu,/"s, Ellzabetb
Melton, Billy Upchurcb Jr., Winona
Hill, Annay McElveen"Ronald Green­
field, Betty Jane Allen, Betty J0 All­
derson, Gilbert AYC<lck. Too!.sie BUJ'­
ro� Tommy and Herman Preetorius,
Eugenia. Alderman, Mary Lou i s e
Rimes, Sonny Waters. Robert Wa­
ters. Charles Mallard, Carl Mallard,.
Paul Akins. )o'aye Akins, Shirley
Akins, Jean E'denlield. June Eden­
field, Myrtiee Cannon. Frances Rack­
Jey, Charlie Simmons, Jonn DenmaTk,
Jack and Jill Bryan, Robert nnd Jerry
Minick, Janell Wells, Susana Gilmore.
ICE
MADE
FRESH DA�LY
Conveniently Packed To Take Home
• • 25c
15c
Quarts
Pints.
• •
•• • • •
LAR.GE DOUBLE·DIP CONES 5c
AJ.L FLAVORS
City Dairy Co.Brooklet Seniors Present
"Hillbilly Courtship" 52 WEST MAIN ST.
(21aprtfc)
STATESBORO, GA •.
The s,eruor class {If the Brooklet
High Scbool will present the comedy,
"Hillbilly Courtship," Friday nigbt
at 8 o'clO<!k. This. play is filled ,.,.;th
fun througbout, atl'd the. mountain di­
alect adds to the plot -'filled witb
flcourtin'." The scene is laid in the
Ozark mountains. The plot sbows a
long standing fued between two typ­
ical old billbillies, Ma Peppin and
Pappy SWsby. interspersed with hi­
larious courtHhinp i.pstigllted by tbe
wedding bureau. Tb� characters are:
Luke Stilsby. Jpe Barrison; Emmy
Peppin, Josephine Elarbee; Ma Pep­
pin, Grace McElveen; Lulu Trifret,
Zona Bell l;'rawley; Seedie Triffet,
Nell Simon; Wash ,Jeddo. Theo San­
ders; Sol Silverstein. Thomas Hill;
Lows Cattaro. Calhoun Bairtl; Pappy
Stil,by, Jack McElveen; Bridget 0'­
Flannigan, Alma Rita Lester; Rev­
erend Bos....ell. Lamar Mikell.
,.
BASEBALL TEAM
Brooklet and the sUTrounrling, coJU�
mnnity are .ponMring a baseball club
for the summer season. B. M. Robert­
son, mayor of BrookJet, is manager,
Other members arc Paul Robertson,
laude Robertson, Harold Hendrix,
J. A. Pafford, Dock White. A .. r. Lee
h., Billy Upchurch. Snm Young, A.
D. Lawrence, Bill Parrish, Henry
Clanton. Emory Watkins, Bud Rob­
ertson and Glenn Han;son. Rev.
Frank Gilmore and J. H. Wyatt �r"
umpires. There are two games sched·
u!ed for each week Ulltil the middle
of August.
"
America's OldFst, Largest a,lIdMost Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no' importnnt eveu� ••. misses ",
interesting personality, Crisply ••• dramatically ••• right 1,-,the point ••• it buils down for you e,'erylhlng that goes on •.
giving you both the plain facls nnd enteii.,ming sidelights, ...
verified alid interpreted. PATHl'Il\'DEll. fresh from today'!center of world interest, is 1IIe cbolee of more tban a miUior
fully inrorm�d subscribers every week. PATH­
FINDEll'S nineteen illuslrated departments arc
!lUre. �o inform and entertain you to(l.
Other weekly news magazines sell at $·1 to s:­
a year. PATHFINDER ,sells for $1 a )'c ,1'. hutfor a limited time we oft:c!" you a grcllily re-
duced comilinRIi(ln bargain p'rice Coi· ...
l11;tis Newspapei' and PA'THFINDER
Both ::uer Only $ 1 �80
--APARTMENT FOR R�
GRADUATES TO TEACH
Paul Robertson, a senior at S<lUtil
'3eoTgia �eac.hers College, has uc
'epted a position as teucher of socia
cience and physical education at AI
lOny, Ga:, for the yeill' 19�B-39. Miil,
.l1ary Ella Alderman, who receivru.
Desirnble 'five-room apartment in
lhe G. So, Johnston bouse on Savon·
n,nh avepue, private bath, all con­
veniences', '�ront and renr entrance,
�n,rage, rel!ent1y remodeled and re.j'onint.�1 throughout. Apply to HIN­TON BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHN- ISTON. (13jant.ie)
�.
..
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•
IRCADIAN
NITRITE
PAYS
i Mrs. H. G. Corlette, of Darien. is
j'ViSiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell were visitors in States­
boro Monnay.
Miss Sue Braswell, of S. G. T. C.,
spent Mother's Day with her mother,
Mrs. Susie Braswell.'
,
Mrs. J. D. Fleteher, of Statesboro.
spent Mother's Day with her mother,
Mrs. A. D. Sowell Sr.
Glynn Sowell. of S. G. T. C., spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
Mias Vivian Burnsed, of Savannah,
spent Sum!ay with her parents, Mr.
and Mr•• A. B. Burnsed.
Mrs. C. J. Davis, of Stillmore, is
I "pending some time with her daugh­ter. Mrs. M. P. Martin.
Supt. S. A. Driggers and bis broth­
er, Earl S. Driggers, spent tbe week­
end at Daytona Beach •. Fla.
. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dewitt spent
Mother's Day with Mr.. Dewitt's
mother. Mrs. Madgil Martin.
EI'der and Mrs. A. V. Simms, of
Graymont, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Miss Susie Belle Nesmith. of
Statesboro, was the week-end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent tbe
week-end 'wlth he., parents, . Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Heidt, at Springfleld.
. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. ¥eElveen and
family spent Snnday with her mother,
Mrs. Maggie Brannen. at Brooklet.
Mrs. Henry _Blackburn and daugh­
ter, Belen, land Miss ADnie Proctor,
of Savannah, were week-end visitors
bere .
on Cora
In
GEORGIA
•
1. Arcadian supplies NITRO­
GEN-the growth element.
in-
2. Immediately acUve form.
which-
3. Increasea droulh reslslance
and lessens "lirlDq";
4. ImprovesqualitY-andmakes
higher yields;
5. Sweetens the' soU _; leuana
need for Ume and-
S. Make. .0'11 potaBl'-· more
available (lhereby pi'omotiDq
fuller cpalD).
• DoM aol .UmiDat. th. DMcI of ampI.
po....1t ... mlxed voodoo
a.,,� 6 leDeIIIo LD
ARc:AsIIAH NlTUft,
".. &.O.k.D SODA
JOSEPH 'fILLMAN.
•
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tillman,
of Bloomfield, N. J., who will be the
guest of Congressman Fred T. Hart­
ley. of New Jersey, in Washington;
D. C.. he having been selected by
the officers of the American Legion
Dnum and Bugle Corps Post 20, to
represent them there. 'Ins father ia
the son of Mrs. E. D. 'I'illrnan, o:f East
Orange, N. J., and his mother is the
daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. R. �aUard.
of Statesboro.
• REGISTER NEWS
•
M,',. K. E. Watson had as guests
Sunday. the following: .Mr. and Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Joha Brown. of Jack­
E .. R. Watson and Junior, of Reid,,; sonville, Fia.. spent the week end
vHle. and Mr. anti Mrs. D. C. Proctor. witb their parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J.
of Statesboro. F. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry bad Mr. an!! Mr9. Jesse M?Eiveen a�d
as their ,guests during the :veek end. llaughter;' Jes8ie', of Pooler, spent
the following: Mrs. C. G. Glover and, ili:onday with their fatber, Elder D.
Mrs. Carlton Griffin and son. Pete. R. McElveen. I
and Mr. and Mr•. W. H. Richmond. �f. . Mr. 'arid Mrs. W, A. Groover enter­
Greenville, S. C,.; R. L.. Street, Miss 'larned SUnday With a dinner and bad
Gludy> treet, MISS EUnice Street and as tbeir guests Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Mias Hormanita Street, of Columbia. Cone, of Savannah; Miss Mattie Cone.
S. C. Miss Josie C<Jne; Miss Ann Groover,
The -. W. A. met with tbe IoUow- of South Georgia Teacherh College;
ing teachers: Misses Eliza Tippens. Frances Groover and Wilson Groover.
Mary Hergdon, Carolyn Brown and
'George Wingard. Miss Sallie Riggs
had ,harge of the program and gave
un interesting talk on the Indians.
After this all took part in an Intlian
contest. The winner of the contest
__........................=========, t was Earl Lee. The foUo,ving were
present; Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, cou';­
sellor; Sallie Riggs, IIJCZ Watson,
Mao Street. Margaret A nderson, Sara
Lou Moore, Earl Lee, Bernice Hay,
Juanita Morris, George Wingard,
Eliza Tippeus, Huldah Riggs. Caro-,
Iyn Brown, Mary Bergdon, Claudean
Stone, nnd one visitor, Mrs. B. A.
Daugbtry. At the close of the meet­
ing icc cream and waffles were served.
•
The May meeting of the Ogeeche
P.-T. A. wa. beM Tuesday in tbe
scbool auditorium.
Tbe program committee presented
nn entertaining musical program c1on­
sisting of piano solos and group sing­
ing.
'
DUling the business session a sum­
mer recreation program for the chil­
dren was discusSed. A committee was
appeinted to complete the plans.
Tbe attendance prize for this meet­
ing was vlon by the sixtb grade. Mis.
Ro¥"rs i� tbe teacher of this grade.
The following officers were WIani­
mou81y elected for the coming year:
Pre.ment, Mr1!. Rufus Simn:'0n�; vice­
president. Mrs. F. D. Thaekstun;
secretary, Mrs. Dewey Lee; treasurer,
Mrs. J. T. Williams.
During the social hour a handker­
chief shower was given MiRS Dono­
van in appreciation of her work
among us. The Junior Arts Club was
hostesses at this meeting.
mE IIAIIIIIm CO.
A'lUUlTA. GA.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graham
spent Snturday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and
dnughters, of Sylvania, spent the
week end .witb their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee.
The negro minstrel that was pre­
sented in the high schol auditorium
Tuesday evening was a success and
a neat sum- was 'realized.
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and daughter,
Frances, of Statesboro, was the week .l..__------�-- ------------_end guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Brannen.
Mrs. Dan Lee and children, Virginia
and Frederick, of Savannah, were the
week-orsj guests of her pnrents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Morris an­
nounce the birth of a aon, James Har­
mon, on May 6th. Mrs. Morris will
be remembered DS Mi.s Ida Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman were
hoata at a 6 o'clock dinner Thursday .
Covers were laid for Mrs. Zadn Bran-
nen, Misses Vida McElveen, Zada Mile I ';.. .:.;. .:....::::.:.:;:;. • •Brannen, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
IH. Ulmer Knight, Horace Knigbt, Mr. '"and Mrs. Aaron McElveen, Inman
Newman, Leona Newm�n and Eu­
genia Newman.
The "Busy Nine" .mct with Misses
Betty and Effie Brown Wednesday
lil!:ernoon. The- boeteases served jell..o.
whipped cream. cake and iced tea.
ThOBe prescnt wcre Misses Marion
Driggers, Christine Upchurch, Olive
Ann Brown, Alma McElveen. Edith
Woodward, Elizabetb Hartsfield and
Nellie Ruth Edenfield.
The ninth grade entertained Mon­
day evening witb a clas" party at
the home of Miss Marion Driggers.
Mioses Nina McElveen and' EIi....betb
Heidt served ice cream and cake.
Thoae present were Mis,'les Beatrice
Strickland, Marga'l'<Jt Williamson, �ay
McClelland, Edna Woodward, Chris­
tine Upehurcb, Azalia G;ooms. BettY
Brown, Jean LeLeach, 'M�lvin Brown,
Marion Driggers, Etlzabetb Harts­
field, Catherine Driggers, Nellie Ruth
Edenfield; Ivor Swint, Harold Mc­
Elveen. Clifford Martin, Edwin De­
Loacb, Jake Williams, Edgar Sherrod,
J. W. Roberts. James Smitb. James
Geiger, Emeraon Hell and L. ,J. Mc­
Gowan.
. Ogeechee P.-T. A . REGISTER SEN10RS
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
•
PORTAL POINTS
•
The Y_ W. A. met nt the Baptist
cbnrcb Monday night.
Mr. and lrJrs. H. C. Cone visited
relatives in Claxton Sqnday.
The Epworth League will meet at
the Methodist church Sunday night.
G. T. Garo visitsd bis pa�nts in
Daytona Beach. Fin., during the, week.
I Miss Sudie Lee Akins spent the
week entl with her llarents in States­
boro.
Harry J ckson, of Augu..ta. spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Lee Jackson.
The Register P.-T. A. met last
ThurSday with an attendance of about
fifty. Mrs. Gay ha'J charge of the
program. Mrs. R. E. L. Majors, of
Claxton, gave n very interesting talk
on .P.-T. A. work and how this or-
M TS. J. P. Bobo bas returned from
a visit with relatives in SheUman.
Miss Mary Waters, <If Shellman, is
the guest of lIIis. Estelle Beasley tbis
week.
I Mr. anti Mrs. Felix Parrish bave
returned from a three-weeks' visit In
Hot Springs, An.
G. W. Mann spent several days last
week in Americus with bis daughter,
Mrs. Julian Gassett.
Mrs. I. J. Greenfield and son, Ro­
nald, of Virginia. are tbe guests of
Mr. amI Mrs. J. L. Simon:
i Mrs. J. M. Russell. of Holly Hill,
/3. c .. spent the week end with her
mother. MTs. J. C. Preetorius.
Miss Glenis DeLeacb is recnperat­
Ing .from an operation lor tonsils at
tbo Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. Jobn
Rusbing spent a few days in Way­
cross last week witb Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Simmons.
Mi... Dorothy Cromley, who nnder­
went an opera�ion for app<!lldieitis In
Oglethorpe RospilJll. Savannab, ten
days ago, continues ill.
H. M. Robertson. Bob Mikell and
Mr. and Mr•. A. J. Lee'were appoint­
�d. Sv-nday as delegflw! to the di.trict
conference of the Metbodist church to
be held in Savannab on May 26.,
Mothers' Day was fittingly observed
here Sunday during th-e' Sunday school
hour and during the cbnrch service.
Rev. Frank Gilmore delivered a ser-
}'OR STATE'SENATE mon on "Spiritnal Significanee of
To the Public: Mothers' Day."
This being Bulloch county's time I Mr. and Mm. C. O. Prescot.t, Missesto furnish the nominee for th.e sb�te Sarah Carlyle and Silvia Prescott. of
sennte from t�e 49th senatorllli d,,- Millen lind Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ford-trict ·of Gcorgm, 1 am berebcy an- '.
nouncing my candidacy fOT the sa.me, hom and chlldren, of Statesboro, were
"ubject to the rules aad regulatIOns dinner guests Sunday of Mr. lind Mrs.
of the proper authorities of the pem- B. J. Fordham.
O<!ratic. party. Your support w,lI bo Mrs. D. L. Alderman entertainedapJlreemted.
Respectfully, the Ladi�s' Aid Society of the Prim-bAdviSing Bulloch co��tybl:�';'�:: A. M. DEAL. Hive Baptist church Monday IIHer.t at eggs Bre very perIS a I ------......------==",
noon at her home. Aiter n devotionalweather, County Agent Byron Dyer ROLAND MOORE ·JR.
this week said that precautions should Marked with simplicit.y and sweet- led by Mr•. Alderman. Mrs. J. C.
be taken to keep them in good condi- ness were tbe funernl scrvices of lit- Preetorius conducted a Bible study.
tic Roland Moore Jr., the seventeen- Mrs. J. D. Aldermau assisted in serv-tion as long as possible. months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. ing refreshmen!.s.Mr. Dyer explained tbat tbere Bre R. Moore. Saturday 3fternoon at the
Mrs. W. D. Pnrrisb and Mrs. R. G......ral sleps to be taken, to preserve home of the grandparents. Mr. and
'arrl'sh entertained a number of ladiesth� freahly-Iaid quality ,oC eggs. He Mrs. M. G. M.oore. The little lad was
lAid that one of the things of first im- ill witb colitis only a few days when with n silver tea at Mr•. H. G. Par­
he was carried to the BullO<!h County rish's home Friday afternoon. Theportance is to produce infertile eggs Hospital Friday morning. Be died in
from May to October. Fertile eggs a few bours after reaching the ho.pi- pot of silver wns npplied on the paint­
will becople stale and ,Wlsuitable for lal. Beil,ides his parents be is survived ing fund of the lIlethodist cburcb.
I hr t' by three ,sisters,
.
�ary Joe Moor!" After an hour or more of iun and..ting purposes at east i cc 'Imes Bessie Moore 'and 'Mildred Moore: hlS pleasure, the hostesse3 servi.�1 re­a. ,quickly, as infertile eggs in ex- paternll.l'-g andparent., Mr. and Mrs.tremeiy bot weatber. M. G. Moore; several uncles and aunts freshments.
f D
.
B hOI d d Jnck Mr. and Mrs. LeRter Bland. enter-Annther suggestion tbe connty q aylona eac, r a� 0 an -
t' d that the eggs be. sonville. Rev. Fqm\< GIimor�. pastor tRined with a lovely dinner Sunday.alen ma e ·was , of tho Methodist churc\, bere, otri- Covers were laid for Mr.• and M1'8.lathered at least three timea a day ciated. Miss EIi.e Williams sang two
in hot wcalh"!T. He also men�oncd soloB, I'Gatherjng Home" ancI "Safe Walter Hatcher, of Beaufort, S. C.;
\I b h ld be I in Ute Arms of Jesus." Pallbearers Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons andthat .br.oory enR s ou r�tnov ( were H. G. Parrish, J. H. Griffeth, Miss Norma Simmons, of Waycross;from '·t'be· laYing house as soon as I•. S. Cloaninger. J. M. WiIJiams. 1". Mr. a",1 Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Johnthey are spotted: Heated eggs are W. Hugbes and H. M. Robertson. In-often' the result of leaving broody torment was in the church cemete�y. Rushing Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Lan-
hens in the flock. nie Simmons, Statesboro.
It is not a good jdea to pack Ute MRS. C.
W. WILLJAWS Mrs. Russie Rogers, the retiring
•ggs as soon as tbeu are gatherc·�,
Mrs. C. W. Williams, age 73, of the president, has given her faiUriul serv-• "' New Hope cburch community, died at
tbe agent mention�d. These egg. can- tbe home of her danghter. Mrs. J. L. ices to this work and has cal'ried on
tain arilinal hent and sbould be allow- Lee Sunday morning after an illness Ute work in a crC<!itable manner. Ber
01 �everal days. She was the widow Sllccessor Mrs R L Cone jQ 'llsoen to cool before packing. An ex- of the Into C. W. William�. 11 promi- ....,
" ..
cellent metbod oi pre-c09ling is to Dent farmer of that community. She t.horoughly competent and will carry
place tho egg. in a wire bottom tray is surviven by six sons. J. M. William. the good work on for another year.
or basket where tbe animal lleat can of Brooklet; C. J. Williams of States- The fourth grade and eleventh grade
e.nape rapl·dly. He Rugges!.s tbat the boro; C. M. Williams
of Statesboro; boys won attendance banners.�
A. G. Williams of Eulonia, Ga.; M. P k th Idegg' cases be kept cool. A. Williams and R. E. Williams of Morgan ar er, ree-year-o son
The ar;ent pointed out tbat washing Miami, Fla.; one daughter, lIIrs. J. of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Parker, of this
eggs in bot weather is �!,re haTl'l\ful L. Lee. of Statesboro; t.hirty-two community, wns badly, hurt Thursday
thJn "t any other season, The heat grandchildren ann j'�urteen. great- by a mule at the horrie of his grand-a
. ga""d�hildren; two slslers, MISS Ag- th III: J M W'll' Thand' moisture may �us!l pIore bac- nes Merrit rInd Mrs .. Vil'da Harvey, of mo· er, rs. . . I lams. e
teria activity. Wben the dirty eggs Savannah. little fellow ran into the stable wiUt
aye wasbed. they may "IiSorb som� Funeral services were held at. New tbe mule and before he could get out
, >' Hope Metbodist churcb Monday aiter- the animal began t.o paw him down."'th�,.tserw.ailnldcabausceterroi8tteBnIOneggg1"siL,.hn iat,v�nTYd noon. Rev. Frank Gilmore, pastor of His face was badly bruised and Incer-� the church. officiated. The Brooklet
short time. male quartet. composed of J. W. Rop- ated.
ertson Sr., F. W. Hughes, Rev. F!n.nk
Gilmore and W. C. Cromley. f-urmshed
the· music. I' !
Pallbearers were J. H. Bradley, D.
R. Tbompson. J. H. Palmer, A; P.
Belcher, Mr. Brannen and Ben JOiner .
Register P.-T. A.
•
Mr. and MTll. Jack Jenkins. of B1un- g'I.·,ization is upbuilding to horne,
dale, were guests of her parents, M:. church, school and commWlity. After
and Mrs. Ed Smith, Sunday. the business meeting and program a
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Womack and sO<!ial hour was enjoyed. Ice cream
C1 and cnke '.Vere served by the tenths<lns. Conrad and Talmadge, of ito,
and eleventh grades. The G. A.'s and Sunbeams will mcetvisited relatives here Sunday.
Friday afternoon at the church.
Miss Lucille Suddath, of Macon, Denmark News The regular meeting of the W. M.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. will be held Mondl<Y afternoon, atPaul Suddath, during the week. Miss Eunice Denmark was the 4 o'clO<!k, nt the church.
Miss Marie Henrlrjx, who teaches week-end guest of Miss Hazel The Leefield Baptist church enter-
at Swainsboro. SIlent the week end Proctor, I tained the ministers' conference Mon-
,vith her mother, Mrs. Ida Hentlri�. Miss M"lrose Proctor is spending 'day, May 9tb. Besides the pastor,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chambers and a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rev. W. J. Carswell, the following
children have returned to their borne Proctor, of Nevils.
_..
ministerS' were present: Rev� Z. M.
�
at Cornelia after spending some time Mr. and 'Mrs. Julian Aycock and Leverett, Sylvania, chairman; Rev. E.
with relatives here. family and Miss Bonnie Lou Aycock L. Harrison. Brooklet; Rev. C. H.
Friends of B. A. Davis regret tQ and mother were dinner guests of Mr;- Anderson, Statesboro; Rev. Lowman,
know that his condition is very grave, and Mrs. D. W._Bragan Sunday. Guyton; Rev. W. A. Taliaferro, Sa-
members of his family having bee'll The Denmark Coriununity Club will vannah; Rev. A. C. Johnson. Dah-
called to bis bedside. meet Wednesday, May 18th, at 3:30 lon�'ga; Rev. W. D .. Horton. Guyton;
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet p. m. at the school auditorium. All Rev. A. W. li'ranklin, Macon; Rev.
at the church Monday afternoon, members are urged to be present. Lloyd Garland, Springfield, and young
Miss Joe"ie Sessions wit Idiscuss tbe Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Waters. of Mr. Hongea, a student at Brewton-
book of St. Luke at this meeti!lg. Riceboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Day tun Parker JUllior C<JlIege, and others.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Webb and cbil- Williams were week-end guests of Several ,.f the ministers were 8ccom­
dren. of Statesboro. and Mrs. and their parents, M·r. and Mrs. R. W. panied by their wives. Rev. E. L.
Mrs. Aubrey Webb and children, of Williams. . Harrison and Rev. A. W. Franklin
MettO'l', visited theil' mother, Mrs. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower' altended t gave very interesting talks. Tbe
Mattie 'Webb, .. Su'mlay. the Primitive Bnptist meeting in Woma'o's MiElsionary Society served
Revival servicEfs are in progress at S�at.esboro Thu.rsday and wu� the a basket lunch at the noon hour. The
th" ·Methodist cbureb Vlith Rev. W. B. dinner guest of her si.ter, Mrs. W. S. next conference Will meet at the
Cheshire, oHReidsviUe, a.,"isting tbe Brannen. Brooklet church on Monday after the
pastor. Services are held at 11 in Joanne and Lamar Trapnell e'\ter- seeontl Sunday in June.
.
the morning and 8 at night. tained Saturday night a few of tlleir
The Portal P.-T. A. hebi i!.s last friends with a party. After a number
meeting of the year Wednesday aft- of contests and games, dainty refresh.
N C'ty Clnbernoon. Officers for tbe new year ments were served. \ The. ew Hope ommum
were elected. A May Day festival was
.
&Ir. and Mrs.' H. O. Sbuptrine a';d met With Mrs. <:Iaude �cKennon on
the feature of entertninment instead little son. Shuppy, an , MrS. w. T. April 15th. MISS ElVIe. Maxwell,
f I I Sledge have returned to their bmne county hom� demon,stratlOn agent,o t ,e usua program.. . .. diseu ed textiles and colors. Mrs.�HELP-WANTED-Rel�ble In Chattanooga, Tenn., after vIsiting McKinnon was assisted by Miss Susieman or woman neat appearmg, M,·S. H. H] Zetterower a few days.
tr.od
. .
d
.
h k'steadY, to handle 'Watkins route in """r--'--�,--' .1..4[ �e8 III sel'Vlng san WIC es, coo legStateaboro; experience unnnecessary. FOR SALE--:-See0fi!l�h�nd two-horse \
and ICed tes. .
tlBining given; bustIer can earn $25 Avery Jaek-R,!b.blt Yldlng ellltlva- The next mee�,ng will be beld Mal!'tq_,- $a5, w,@Ckly. Write 'Y-I\TKINS I tor. in goo,!!J condition, STATESBORO 20th at tile iwme of 1(rs. J. T. an'd'PRODUCTS. 70-82 W. 10111:&. Mem- BUGGY. & WAGON CO, (21aPrltc)!Ii: H 0 Eilenfield ,phie, Tenn. ( ,,' (28&prltp) (21ap�lte) , ", "rs. " ."....
I
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New Hope Club
The senior cl!188 of Register High
School wishcs to express its apprecia­
tion to tbe mercbants and business
men of Statesboro and Registe" for
co-operating with them hi preparing
programs for tbe aenior play.
We also exprcss our thank. to those
who attended the play anti who as­
sisted in any way.
We also appn.'Ciate the splendid
co-operQ.tion, of the newspapers in
helping advertise the play.
-'--------
CARD OF THANKS
We take tbi. meUtod to express
thanks to our many friends for their
great kindness to our delir wife and
mothe,: during her long iIIl)esa, and
to us m our great sQrl'OW at her go­
ing away. We sball alwal('I treasure
fond tnemories of these evmellces of
friendship. Especially do we want
to express appredation of the kind
nurse and faitpful 'ppysieian who gave
of their very best to her in her suf­
fering.
J. T. ROnRR'l'R AND FAMILY.
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
. ASK us ABOUT OUR'BUDGET PLAN
II. R. CHRISTIAN
",,�P,Ei'ST !\'lAIN ST.
(-7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
, Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi·
ence designing and buDd·
ing Fine Memorials.
.
"Careful PerRonal AtteatJea
Given All Order....
JOHN M. THAYEa, Prop.
, I
45 WeRt Main SL .. Pboae '.,
STATESnOItO. GA.
CO·OPERAT·J V'E D1\IRY
W. W. Nesmith, Mgr. ROute 4, S�t�bO� Ga.
Having opened a new dairy at our farms six pUles west of
Statesboro. we solicit the patronage of tho.se in heed o� ourproducts-whole and skimmed Ijweel;'i milk, butter inilk,
chocolate milk, butter. Milking shed with concrete floors,
kept clean lind wholesome; cows fed dIiiry feed, dry f�
and green pasture. We thank those who have given us,�eirpatronage in the past and will appreciate an opportYDlty'to
serve others who may be in need of first class service.
f
Grand OpenIng 1938 Season
SA IIANNAH B,EACH
Saturday, May 21
•
FREE SHORE DINNER
lla.m.to2p.m.
(Apply to Savannah Beach Chamber of
Commerce for Your Ticket.)
BATlDN6 BEAUTY CONTEST
From 3 to 6 p. m .
Something different. No official entries. Just be on the
Beach in your costume between the bours of 3 to 6 p. m.
Two attractive pri?.es. \
TURTLE DERBY
You Pick the Winner.
FmEWORKS
"Just As Darkness Sets In
Followed By
MUSIC-lANCING
A 'Good Time for Everyone.
Come Early and Spend the Week.End
SAVANNAH BEACH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
GEORGIA POWER'S
SECOND GREAT
VUI9EOFHAPPlNE�
;;;======'=:., . �ETS SAIL FOR YOU
.Ii
[t's "enmll of HappinC88" time againl To yon
. lhi. mlllll18 a Dew and bettOr opportunity to buy
your Electric Refrigera&or, Range, or Water
Heater.- To you this medna yon can join the
growing tllrOng of Georgia housewivC8 who al­
ready find it "smooth snilin�" in their kilcheu
hecauae tlley l,ave clcctri...l 411pliaooos. For
priOO8 Ilave heen slashed on many nationally
IIdvertised maims and models! Great 8uvinl!B are
in store for you. Come to our store and see tha
hig "Cruise Sp!)cials." Buy yours on the Eeon­
omy �h880 Plan - the thrifty way to pay,
Westi KItchen-frond �1prat8r
fa .....i Ie i"_ ..,plar,oul.olaDdio, (oalUrel, ...
-w lid FOUR ICE TB!AYS--mak... as ......
0; ice '8t ODe (...,.,oin,1 KioelJea.*,roved, this WeodDih!>-'
Eleetrl. &(riprator. pa,' ill'
CRUISE --CIAL �WD way -)0 oul ot l� !"lura i ,...-.
•.... NO CURUNT AT ALL!
-."0 Ii.• Come ttl our 8Iore and'."" ..1I.t .'Aai ICand lIuy iI II -lind out wlty
...re ana more WOD�D .r� ch908:
inif Westin Ilouse Re��gera'��8.
i.
"
"
" "
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BULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULtOCH T I M E S I
greater harm than a mere indepen­
dence of action could hay. meant.
Those liberals who either practice
or condone the Sabbath-fishing pas­
tor are not going to be congenial with
those devout ones who believe in the
"nncity of the holy day. No legal
alamagation of those divergent ideals
can bring them into harmony. Per­
sonally, we are not inclined to con­
demn the Vermont pastor who fished
for trout while he left an assistant
to minister to his congregation. We
fair to ou�o all past evenls of its
are morally sure that his absence, kind. The annual opening of this
ff61/! his pulpit did no harm to his popular resort holds pleasant mem­
congregation, for 8 Sabbath-fishing ories of thousands of grandparen'ts
pastor is worth no more in his pulpit and each succeeding generation bas
than out so far as spiritual leader- ,
ship i. concerned.
enjoyed the big: day more and more.
There has arisen undcr the guise of With good roads from everywhere
liberal-mindedness a sort of demand leadi�g to SavilDn�h Beach, it's just
that the cburches shall trail along
with the people, ,young and old, lest
they lose .thelr
'
touch with the people.
You hear this' urge ';'ost frequently
from those who have made ,the least
contribution toward the spiritual up­
building of the cburehes, and many
of them are sincere and generous
contributors to the finance. of the
chnrell. The theory is that the chureh
must futen itself to the people as
they travel along, else the chureh will
lose the people. It ,reminds one of
the incident of the youngster who
tied himself to the yearling to make
sure the yearling did not escape him.
When the yearling ran aWRY and car­
ried 'the youngster dragging after
him, he called for somebody to "come
and stop us before we break our fool
necks."
We 30rt of sympathize with tho.e
Atlanta loyalists who dO,\,l want to
be fastened to the spirit which is
typified by the Vermont Methodists
who are running away with the Sab­
bath.
ties ant! two tine prizes will be
awarded. During this time there
will also be Jield a turtle derby. Ll\tB
of theSe speedy feHows will be turn­
ed'loos� in a hig ring. Each will 'bear
Thousands of Emblems On. a number." 'You':';elecl;on may be the
Goorgia Cars Denotes Owners winner to o�oss the line first. Loads
Are Co-operating in Crusade. of fun.
Red, white a-n-d-b-lue HPledged to Firewo1t:ks, �I�.?�,,�el air
as.'soon ��
Drive Safe]y" emblems are now ap-
darkness sets' in, .and when you've
pearing on t1lOusadns of automobiles
enjoyed a while of that, there will be
in Georgia, indjcating that their own-
music by D fine orchestra and danc-
ing on the pier out over the waves.
erB have pledged themselves to drive Can you imagine a mo�e perfect dllY
safely and are co-operating in the for you and your ,loved, ones '/ Motb­
Waco-Pcp Safety Cnlsade. ers, fathers, children �nd sweethearts
A total of 75,000 ef the atlractive all will have a good time on Saturday
metal emblems have already been dis- at Savannah Beach, Make your plans
j;]'ibuted in Georgia and the demand now to go.
still continues. In the four states of __
AND
raa STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TUllNlIlR. Editor ana Owner.
8UBSCRIPTION 1I1.l1O PER Y1DAR
.Jllered al eecoluJ,·cl.... maller Marcb
Dt 1906. .. tbe po.LOmlce at 8talM·
boro. Ga.. un�er lb. A.ct or Con.re..
�.rcb 8 1m.
ELIMINATE THE POLl> TA.X
Allover Georgia there are this mo­
ment t.oa.rds in the various counties
omgaK8Ci in the preparation of voters'
lists for the next November election.
The law direets that those person.
....bo are 8ubject to poll taxes shall
be stricken from the tist unless such
�es were paid before May 8th,
....hich was six months before the date
10r the regular election.
There was a time when the pay­
ment of all taY..es was a prerequisUe
to the right to vote. The theory of
this W83 that citizens who assisted
in carrying the burden of govern­
ment were entitled to have a voice
In the affaira of that government.
UnleB8 a person had paid his taxes,
lie was not ..,.,pnled ae having c..."
ned hi. proper share of the burden.
Then taxes gradually came to be
leso ami les. popular, and somebody
decided to make himself strong with
the voters by abolishing the require­
ment to pay property taxes, leaving
only the poll Im<es ao a prerequloite.
Two years ago in Bulloch coun�y
there we. a purging of the Jlsta in
preparation for the approaching elec­
tion. Something like five thousand
names were challenged as defaulters
and noti""" were required to be sent
to these by legal processes. When
the work wu completed, it was found
that the work of purging the lists
lIad COBt the county approximately
$4,000 for tbat year, and thnt there
Wt"l'e approximately that number of
vote.. who had paid the .,1 poll tax.
7'hi. meant that it had coot the coun­
ty exactly .s' much to prepare the
voters' lists as had �n collected
from the voters.'
But that is only part of the story.
The $1 collected from each voter was
not placed in the treasury of Bulloch
county; it went to the stste of Geor­
gin: Bulloch county had paid $4,000
of taxpayers' money to collect $4,000
for the state of Georgia.
At this moment the count)' regis­
trars in Bulloch county aTe again en­
gaged in II"rging the lista of poll tax
defaulters. Approximately 2,000 no­
tices have heen mailed out by the
board. Tho expense lOT postngc, for
printing lind for salaries of the boat'd
members is said by Fred W_ Hodges,
cbairman of the board of commission­
erB, to be approximately $500. This
is paid for by the lnxllayers. Be tells
us that something like $600 has been
collected from these delinquenta, and
thot the entire amount will go to the
.tate of Georgia.
So there we arc again, Bulloeh
county is paying $600 of her cash to
collect ,600 for the .tate of Georgia.
What ought to be done about it?
Wouldn't it be the part of wisdom-­
just simple economy-to abolish the
poll 1m< prerequlsite 1 Why pay Pl'll
tax if the other and more important
taxes are to be left unpaid?
SAFETY CAMPAIGN
GAINS POPULARITY
Georgia, Tennessee, North Carolina
and South Carolina nearly a quarter
01 a million of these safety emblems
bave heen distTibuted. The demand
for thc'm was so great thnt at times
during April the supply at some .t,,­
tions wus temporarily exhausted.
To get an emblem the motorist
Bigns a pledge to drive his automobile
in accordance with common sense
rules of highway safety. Be is then
eligible for a series of monthly con­
testa, in which $1,000 is being given
away eaCh month to promote safety­
mindcdncss.
Fri.e winners in the April centest
ore expected to be announced within
" few days. Seventy-five' persons will
be awarded cash sums ranging from
$250 to $5. A new safety contest
was launched May 1st, and motorists
of this community are invited to tske
part. A flood of entries was receiv­
ed in the April con.test.
A large percentage of motorists in
this section have signed the pledge to
drive safely, nnd new names are be.
ing added to the list of sofety cru­
saders every day. The Drive Safely
Crusade, the. most extensive safe.
-driving campaign ever launched in
this stete, was begun April 1st as a
public-spirited movement to do some­
thing about the terrible toll of deaths
and injuries on the highwq.ys· �nd
streets. I
Police tratric squads in various
cities have not only;. endorsed the
crusade, but in many eases have
s�� up 100 per ce�t..
TIED TO THE YEARLING
Two news items appearing in the
daily papers. on the same date, fyom
widely separated sections of our na­
tion, are pON8e88cd of mOre than cas­
ual news interest to members of the
Methodist church.
In Atlanta there is given publicity
to the steps being taken by a group
of Methodists, dissatisfied with the
recent consolidation of all the
branches of that denomination, to set
up an independent organization to
carry on according to the traditions
of the church to which those individ­
uals have given their Ibyalty.
From a Vermont community there
eomes a story of a Methodist pastor
who vacated his church en the Sab­
bath and left the servic'18 of the day
in the hands of an assistant while, he
went fishing in a nearby trout stream.
It is exactly such vastly differing
ideas of corr�ct condnct which make
conflict between perso';s who SOJlle·
times believe they are going in the
same direction. There will he those
who will deprecate the aCtion of thos�
Atlanta Methodists in fighting to the
last stand to avoid ahsorption by a
group whose chief jU&tiJication is its
mag"ltU1le. Maybe those zealous
Atlanta Methodists 'are in error-eer­
tainly their action, if persisted i�,
means nn-Christian strife among peo­
ple who ought to.have no,strife.- But
when you look hway to the Vermont
church, one of the hranche. which has
�n "y the recent action of the
Sou the r n Methodist Cllnference
brought into felJo9(8hip and made a
definite part of the: one great church
organization, ifis easy to understand
how <\ifferences in ideals and practice.
within the household promise even
IN MEMORIAl\('
In sad but loving re'memhrance o{,my
dear ,husban�, S. C. BANKS, who
died July 29; 1.929.
".,
,
No one kno,w8 how much J miss you-­
No tone knows the bitter pain
I have suffered 'since.I lost you'
LifQ wjil never be the same.
'
In my heart r.membrace of yeu
Lingers sweet and 'tender, sound
and true;
There is not a day, dear husband
That I do not think of you.
"
In loving remembrance.
MRS. S. C. BANKS.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) The elder lady was Mrs. R. R.
Carr, Statesboro, and the younger one
NUS her daughter, Miss Eula Carr,
rhoma"ton, Ga.
(2) J . .c. Renfroe, mayor of Ststes­
bora.
(3) It was at the Raymond Bodges
11pme, near Nevils; it was Mr. Hodges
vho huilt the lovely little home, and
',1rs. Hodges who keeps the home lind
�.s the chickelL A lovely place toL. j
Wes� Side .Junior High School will
formally close Monday evening at 8
O'clock with exercises which 'wiil LIBRA,JlY NEWS
graduate 23 students from the ninth
---
grade '1nd 25 from the seventh grade.
When you are lonesome and hIlven't
, anything else to do,
The !irst exercise of the graduating Come down to the library and look
,series will he the commencement se1'- our books through.
Imon 'Sunday afternoon, May 15th, We have history, fiction, and 'poetry
by Elder J. Walter Hendricks, to be
too--,
delivered in the. school auditorium.
Lots of books to pep you np when
you are feeling hlue.
On Monday evening, May 16th, at New books on the rental shelf:
8 o'clock, the baccalaureate address Ellery Queen, The Devil to Pay;
will be 'delivered hy Dean Z. S. Hen-
Edna Ferber, Nobody in Town; Hervy
Allen, Action at Aguilla; Rohy M.
deTaon, the subjectl being, I'''Living Ayers, Unofficial Wife; Lenore G.
Successfully."
.
Marshall, Half of Mirrors; Linton
Following the address certificates Wells, Blood on the Moon; Carolyn (21aprtfc)
�be���to���b�!W�e�I���,�Th��eiM���S���g�U���k�.�������������i�����������������������
graduates hy H. -Po Womack, county l!
school superintendent, and to the
ninlh grade graduates by W. L. Ellis,
superintendent of West Side School.
The nrollment at West Side dur­
ing t.he paot term has been 255. Five
buses have operated to carry the stu­
dents. The faculty comprises cleven
members, all of whom have been re­
elected for the coming tenn.
SAVANNAH BEACH
OPENS NEXT' WEEK
Program for Opening Date Far 'IMore Ehlborate Than In
Previous Seasons.
- • .-...!.. •• � •
opening ofThe gala Savannah
Beach for the current season bid.
a little, ride to the ronring surf, the
happy crowds and cooling breezes.
'
,
This year, on Saturday, May 21st,
there'Il be better than' ,the usual pro­
gram-som'ething for every member
of the, fl'mily to remember' for years
to come. Beginning at 11 o'clock
there ;will be
-
served a fr�e s'hore
dinner" a regular old'fashi1lned din­
ner out in the open if weather per-'
mits, or inside.if nature sends sho\l{C'
ers. Plenty of the finest, tastiest
seafoods for all. Visitor.s are only
asked to call hy the Chamber of Com­
merce office at Savannah Beach and
ask for a ticket while registering
yoUl' name with· Mrs. McMillen. Posi-'
tively no charge: "
When everiVone has, had enough to
eat and 3 p. m. rolls around, thene
will be .. bathing beauty contest ef'"
di1ferent sort. No one will be asked
to register for the contest- Just, d�1)
your choice bathing costume, ladies,
look your lJTCttiest and stroll around
on the pctich, between the hours cif
3 to 6 p.,;"., The Judges, will do ihei�
best to' find the moat attractive beau-
Closing Exercises
At West Side Schoo]
,RIDING
:CULTIVATORS
'$75.00
AU Cash
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
'II. STATESBORO, GA.
(l7ma'l!tfc)
When Women
Need Cardui
11 yoo seem to luiv8 lost; 1l0III11 of
yoar strength you had for yaur
favorite "I'tlv1tles, or for your house­
work • • • I\lld care less about your
meals . • . and suffer severe dJ.s.­
comfort at certain times, • • • irJ'
Cardui!
Thousands and thousanels of
women, ,,,y it has l\elped them.
By, increasing tile" appetite, im­
proving dlgestlol), Oa.rdut helps :JUU
to get more noUlishment • .As strength
returns, nnhel'essar1 turicttonal
aches, pains and � _
IOeUl to go away,
Marsh"Chevrolet ;Co., ]nc. <"
In' New Quarters. ! I
On .Monday evening, A{ay'16,' Marsh Chevrolet 'Co" Incwill keep
open house on the occasion of its ,,'
.
,
,
LovelyNewHome
. OQ East Mam:;,Street
• � I \ I, \'
The"public is invited to' Participate ,Wj�l(QS in the festivities of the
evening. Beginning at 8 o'clock the-doors will be open. Music
b)( a" first class orchestra;' choice refreshments; gifts for every
guest; ,dancing will begin at ,9 o'Clock.
We,are,'prouQ.of our new home and want'our frien:ds to celebrate
witH. us�' .
11" I 'I
We are pro�d, too; 'of, our CheVl'olets--eome and look,over our new
mOd�18.
"'
......
"'...
, ,
•
.
I • I oJ. ,� ..' '. ,d �
!r
",
! II) MARSH CHEVROLET CO., Int.
Next IDoor to Jaeckel, Hotel, East Main Street.
\".
FAlMERS 'GIVEN
COTION QUOTAS
Donaldson Be Member
Teachers College Staff
School, and it is a, matter of regret
that he will not return here to the
duties th!lt he has discharged with
(Soperton News)
such signa\-ability for the past two
'. . .
.
, year!. H01Vever, his .frieluiB rejoice
---
..
.
Prof. ,�.efl�e }��naJdson :r.,��ived with him in his being selected for
3Z,919 Aues Assigned Growers 'notiee this, }Ve�k ',that' hI', has been, ,this position, and feel assured that he
"With Reserve of 498 To elected a' memher' of tlle' faculty ,of will carry to his, new work the will-
Be Assigned Later; th�' S!,uth 'Georgia' 'Teaehers.. College, ,in !pless '�ll� �?mpete�ce that, hIlve, . -'-'--
SlIl.tesboro, aria will !>Ii; in charge' of' .characterlzcd .hlS
servlees here. Y.r_
Bulloch cciunty cotton quotas have �e l"boriitbry �booi 'at' Den,t,ark in Do,nald.son.:,wlll. a�tend .
the .sum�er
been' mailed to aii fan'ners. Tlle coun- Bulloch county', -eme' bf the training' ��hoo! ��,'�, at
Colnmh,a Umver81ty, '
ty all�tment'is S2,!Il!I'acree vtlth 498 b 1& f the 11' "Th" tt .. wherll.he
wllf work 'on ·his . master s
Bcres reserve to put on f�ntt8 with
sc 90 0 co eg�. )8 Blrung degr
, ".' '. I ; I,
f 5 t 15 'llc
"
T!I' sehqoI
i. a project spon:s'o�eci by"the ::::--="e!-:-,_--===========-.....;,
qu,o""s r�m 0 r,:".. . 18 re�, Rosenwald' Fou'ndotion." WANTEl}-!...House of not fewer than
s'\TVe has been allotted along Wlth tne M D' , lrl'
' "
tl tb,ee bcd rooIns, ,with large back
other allotment
,,'. ". , T. .�na. son w� r�e� y re· porch Ides ired, nnd. must be well 10-
The quots was based on! '149841
elected prmclpal of the Soperton High cated. B. P. WOMACK. (28aprltp)
Beret'in cnltivntion and 49,033.8 a�res I ,
planted in 1997. Tbese 'quotes were I
'
calculated in the state office front, TOBA' 'C·'CO, F'LUESligures given the county office by non-
signers in 1937 and act\j.al
fib'luesltaken from the performance check-up GOODon work sheet signers in 1937: ' I.
Fanners planting the quota on cot­
ton will, be, permittcd to sell free of
penall)' on tl)e qnota. Bowever, the
excess acreage will be taxed. The'
quotus will be lhe goals under the
soil conservation program and pay­
ment,s will be made on the quotas,
WORK. REASONABLE PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDER.
"
W. DON BRANNEN
At STATESBORO' BUGGY & WAGOlN CO.
(12may4tc)
HAIL! HAIL! ,HAIL!
Is something you don�t ]ike to see when it is
fal�4tg on your growing crops. So play safe
and don't gamble. Protect your crop with a
HAIL INSURANCE POLICY.
CHAS. E. CONE INSURANCE AGENCY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
�'Peanuts Without Pops"
USE
'Nolla Scotia GrpsOIm (Land Plaster)
'.' "PUREST IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is imported direct from the Victoria Gypsum
Co., Little Narrows, Nova Scotia Analysis:
!
..
, ",.,. ,
Calcium Oxide (Lime) (CaO) .. " .... 32.62%
Sulphur Oxide (S03) .. , .. "., .. "" 47.32ro
Water Colllbined (H20).". , , 20.00ro
InBOlua:tj'e"m,,�ter , , , '" ' .10ro
Oxide of Iron and Aluminlllll·.. ' , .' ;09?b
Moisture .. ... ,.,., .. " .. ".",..
,
_OZ rv
Top Dress Yines When In Flower With LAND PLASTER.
Increase your yield 100'1'0 by having Jess POPS and LARGER
NUTS. You will have healthy vines, free from diseases that win
hold' foliage longer.
'
,E.
L 0 c'� I.
'.
E. A. 5.MIT,H GRAIN CO.
S. D. GROOVER,
A �'E JIl T s:
I
I
I
..
�------_'--���--�----��
S!J'AII'ESBORO, GEQRG�A
----- --- ,.
. ! : -----
High School Students I'
l
COTILLION CLUB DANCE
A·p'pe'ar I'n Stunt Night
. Seeia] Ove�q.W . A lovely soelal event taking place. this (ThurBday) evening at the W..m-
C tI d f al)'s Club lS the card dnnce given by
yarlecl J>rogram This Evening·
on nue romlp,ge � ttlihe Girls' Cotillion Club,' to whlcli
In BI h S hool A dltorl I ey
are Inviting their husbands and
g e u om Mrs. Math Akins is spending a lew dates ant! a few out-of-town guests.
The senior clus of Stateoboro High days this week in AugU8�., • A. this is their spring dance, opring,
School will an""ar in their annual
Mrs. Perey Averitt epcnt eeveral flowers will form their e!l'ective deco-
P-- days during the week hl :Atlanta. ration, with tiny fans serving as their
Stnnt Night program this (Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dekle, oC Met- dance cards. Carl Collins and hi.
The Works Progreas Adminislra- day) evening, May 12, beginning at ter, were visitors in the city Sunday. orchestrn will
furnish the dance mu-
tion of Georgia is conducting a state- 8 o'clock, at the High School audl-
Miss Vera Johnson, who teaches at sic, and the intermission party will
·
.. Lynns, was at home for the week end. be at the home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd ..
wide survey of all blind �ons In torium.. '" , Mrs. H. G. Moore has returned Her co-h_ostesses will be Mrs. Hubert
Georgia. A varled program of comedy and I
from a visit to relatives in Hazelhurst. Amason, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. EdWin
The .purpose of the ourvey is to 10-" beauty interspersed with mueical fea- Mrs .. C. B. Ne....ton, of Millen,
was Groover, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs.'
cate every blind person in the state, tures will be cllmaxed by a negro
the guest Monday of Mra .. G. W. J. P. Fay, and Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
dl urt
.
h' h'MI A Ia Hodges.
Members of the club arc' Mesdames
regar ess of fRce, sex, age and 11-, co eeene jn W
IC ss mmon t Mr. and MrB. Harvey Brannen were Edwin Groover, Bill Bowen John
nancial condition., It is nec""sery' White (Robert Hodges) sues �tns business visitors in Atlanta during Mooney, Sam Franklin, Frank Bim-
RICE 15
that all blind persons be counted in Jonet! (Hines Smith) for breach of I
the week. ' mons, J. P. Fay, Hilbert Amason
H'I'
I) Lbs' .. C
larder to get a comp'osite picture of promise 'because he haa "trifled wid M!ss
Alma Cone, ,who teaches at F..Arundel, Wendel Burke, ',Gilhert',
••• ".:...:., •• "
th hli d 'tun'" ,. G' her a1fections and made a graveyard
Swamsboro, was'-'at home 'f(Jr' thl! eon., Bob Donaldson, Wald9 ;r:'loyd, Maxwell Bouse /'. '25Balloch Count,. Bk. Bldg. Pho..., 413 e n Sl ...on m eorgia, I' week end. , .. • Roy G�een, Howell Sewell, Everett'
-:::::::::::::::: I
This survey is to include any per- out of her heart." The case
Is ably I Mrs. Jim StUbbs has retuni'ed from Will iamB anif Wilburn Woodcock and COFFEE, Lb•.. ,.,
C
;
son whose eyesi��t:is so impair� argued by Lawyer Snip (Roger
Hol-
,
a visit wi.th'relatives in 'Savannah and Mls""s 'D(Jrothy Brannen and ,Brooks ,
that he or she is nnable to carry on land) for' the 'defendant and Lawyer I JacMDonVlMlJe,
.Fla. �,G:rimes. "" " ,Strik·a-Llte . 10· ,.. S (H C) f th lai Hff rs, agg,e Alderman, OJ Chatta- • • • Ch.'S or her work uhder.erdlnaryeondi; nap e1ll'Y one, ,or. e p '1T;" neoga, Tenn., is .¥isiti!lgher daughter, ''CO�IE-AND-CHATIER CLUB': MATCHES, 3 Boxes
.
tions, or who cannot see well enough Plenty of extra. comedy lS th-.:own m I
Mrs. Fred Brannen. . .
.
'. ilrs. E. S. Lanier ami Mi�" Bobille
to read even with'the �id of glasseo, 'by the boarding hciuse k'eejH1r, "Aunt)' Mr. and Mrs. H. P,'Jones and John Estelle' Monahan 'Imtertained"",tbe I
or whose vision is less than 10/200' Louder" (Troy Mallardh ..'ho illlIisb! .Egbert �ones were visitora
in 8ov"'l'- Come-and-Chatter 'Club al Mr•• La-
.
I
.. nah durmg the week. Ii B d' t
.
t M
of normal m the better e.ye. .
on ?mgmg. , . " ,Mr. and Mrs. Reraa'rd McDougald
nier's home in t e ay lS nc , _ 011-
Th uI d fi d of this Xi ktIt th C tt D
... "day aftemo.on. Miss Lila M. Shaw
e res ta an n mgB
,
C
c e S are20n Bade ,a e,
1 rugal spethnt SuMnday near Millen with her gave a very intel'esting talk on "Table
survey will enable the state depart- ompany t 5 an 85 cents, ,apd' II rna er, rs. Newton.,
'
Manners and Correct Table Sitting."
ment of public welfare to plan and seats are reserved. Program start..
Mrs, John Moo!'ey ami Mrs. Howell She then gave each of tbe oeventeen
., I
Sewell are spendmg the week end In 'b t 1 to
develop a permanent program for the' pr01"P.,y .�t S:�9· "'.1 'j' , '. Atlanta with relatives.' lub
mom ers prBeen a puzz e
blind. "Tlie needs of soch a program .Musie will he funllshed by the Bigh Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart"aml
solve. ,A paCll<age, of junket went to,
Sc
Miss Bonahau for having the name
for the hlind are so great that the hool .orchestra under the direCtion'l
childr.�n, of �tlanta, were visitors iu 'eelected for the club. T1\ooe a88ist-
public will gladly co-operate to make of Manon Carpenter.
the Cl�y dUTlng the -.yeek. Ing Miss Monahan' in' serving were
the survey a success OIMI.r.· and Mrs. Lan",e
Simmons and
Mis. Shaw Miss Edna Mae Burnsed
.
H' h Sch I Y 'th lff Everett spent
several days lut nd Mrs. 'Remer Lanier. The club
Anyone knowing of a blind person, Ig 00 ou
I
week in Atlanta on buSine.s.' a iil meet at the home of Mrs. T. J'jplease end information; giving name," _. Is An Expert,Diver ,Dr. an� Mrs. H: F. Arun�el and 'Lanier in June.race, sex' and their address; to ,Bal- __ ' M1SS Jamce Arundel were visltora In _
1 h ty d tm f bl'
,.. . l' tha
Savannah Thursday evening. JO..TDS ASKS CHANCE
oc. coun epar ent a pu lC �t lS mterestmg to earn t a
I
Mr.. and Mrs. Julian Roberta of ".".
welfare, care Miss Sarah Hall, di- Statesboro high school boy, Tiny Florence, S. C.,' "i'sited 'her pa�nts, TO SAVE YOUR HOME
rector, Statesboro, Ga. Ramsey, established a record which
Mr. and'M.rs. E. S. Lewis, Sunllay. _
r�tlected credit lipan himsel:f and the
Mrs. W. F. Daniel and )i�t!e daugh- In allueber col.",n will be fornd
T\VENTY RECRUITS' .. I.
I" ter, 01 Savannah, Rrc v181ting hel' C J
commuruty at the recent high school, parents, Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse. he
advertisement of W. . ones,
ARE SENT T() AR\WY contesta in Athens which he attended. Mr. and M S. Olin Smith anti Mr. who offers the peopl� of this com-
The local army recruiting repre- By
special j{rrang�ent with the �om- and Mrs. Frank Wiilinms are spend- munity his services in saving their
.
mittee in charge of the athletic eventa ing the week in Savanna� and Tybee. homes from destruction by
termites.
sentabve, Sgt.,S. H. Lafeve!, has lor- . . . . Mr. alld �rs. C. H. Smpes, of Au- i h
warded twenty young men to Fort young. Ramsey �as
IDVlted to partiCI- gusta, spent .ev�,�ol days during the
Mr. Jones comes to Statesbono w t
Screven sillce the firat of May &even- P'lte In
the diVlng eventa, nnd W8!' past week with' fhends In Statesboro. a record of long experience
in the
t
..
'
I
.' .
th th� sole repre�entative from the First
I
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bamilton, ,of line of endeavor in which he seeks to
een slgnmg up or sernce 'lO" e I' . ..
. Jesup were week-end guests of her J
'
Philippine Islanels. and ,three g()ing "" �!,n�slOnal \hstnet. In. c�mpeti. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
serve the people. n, recent years
the Panama CIU)a1 Z9ne, v S�: La-
tion �lth the repre.entative� from Mr. ,n.nd' Mrs. John Oesterreicher,
there has come to be a wider under­
fever states that, he still has spme Athens,
the Statesporo boy, tied for of Swamsboro; were dinner guests stnnding of the imP'l')ance
of cO,"1"
, .
f t ;"'11'"
.
'd' 'fil'st place in the event, Tiny is a Sunday
of Mr. and M....W:.I O.•Shup- batting the termite which destroys so
�ncan��e.s or coas ", , I'.l'Y an
m-
modest oun' 'ter wh 1 'ed t d' _ trine. ., .,.
"
, "h te lthily That is a
fan try m fal)am,a. ' There are, al�() .
y ,g�. a eaTl! 0 .�" Mr" and Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent mall¥
lames sa.
vacancies, for l1andBJ;Jlen, one comet
port hllllseif '!l, t;J:>� ,streams,l'nd mill. last w�ek .end in Atlanta with their
work which ougbt to' be attended'to
'player one clarinet one saxophone
ponds ,of BII"hlCh ,ppun�, and there son, Cbarhe Joe Mathews, a student before the ravages
have proceeded tob
, ,
'I
are' said to be fe� b'lYs who can out- at Tech. far, Call Mr, Jones
and confer with
one alto and oJ;l8 trombone player for ---, ,., td'". h"" H' "11 d Cliff Bradley., and He'AJl' Bowell hl'm over tbe nla'ter.
coast aryill�l'Y band,. Fpr,t B":trancas,
SWlm �r ou lve 1m. '. e Wl gr� �- spent,Thurs!lay'ln Sav'lmlah �'im fin:
Fla.' also vacancics fo� bandsmen in I ate. fr�'l' Sta�s�oro. Blgh School th,s ished their degrees in Masonry to
Pan�ma. For !further informaUon sprmgl f,. 1" ", • the 312nd.·
.,
,
,
.
------- Mrs. Denmon Houges, of Soperton,
sec er WTlte Army Recruiting Office, VISrrING MfNISAERS is visiting, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Statesboro. AT METHODIS1' CHURCH H. E. Cartled�e, and other relatives
r
__ .__
this week.
St&tesbo�o Methodists are to have Mr. and Mrs. Preemall Hardisty
lWo visiting 'ninisters in the pulpit
huve returned to their. home in At­
lanta'E�cr
u visit to her father, M.
of that church next Sunday, during G. Br nnen. .
the absence of the }JDstor, Rev. N. H. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson nnd
WilJiarns, who. is away fol' a brief va. Miss sry Groovcl\ of Mil1cn,
were
catiolL At the morning hour Rev.
week-end guests of their mother, Mrs.
J E W bb 'di
S. C. !Groover.
. '. e ,preSl ng elder of the Sa- Mrs. ,Leonie Everett is spending
vannnh district, will preach, and at several, uays this week in Suvannah
· REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Minister night Rev. Fronk. Gilmore, pastor of with her daughter,
Mrs, Clyde Collins,
the Brooklet-New Hope charge, will
and her frunily.
Misses Margaret Martin and Mar­
occupy tbe pulpit. The puhlic is in- tila Powell spent several days last
vited to attend botb these services. week in Excelsior as guests of Miss
Mattie Lou Franklin,
Miss Tully Swinson, Mrs. F. H. Ca­
dle and Miss Monica f(ohinson, of
SwninsbQro, visited last week in
Statesboro with friends.
Mr, and Ml's. Bartow Lamb and'
little daughter, of Sandersville, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mra. Dell Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Permun Anderson;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges lind
Miss Clark, all of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mrs. G. W. Hodgse.
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and two sons.
Avant and Jamie, of Fort Thomas,
Ky., have arrived for a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John.-on.
�'orr�ing u party motoring to Sa­
vannah Wednesday were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thad' Morris, Mrs. C. B. Malhews,
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Mrs. Percy
Bland. .,
POl'ming a party motoring to Sn­
vannah Saturaay were Mrs. W. M.
JohnSton:l Mrs. W. S. Pl'cetol'ius, Mrs.
L. E. BaTlihardt and Miss Marie Pree-
RED SALMON
to';us.
25e Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and_Ar_g_o_,_T_a_ll_C_a_n lchildten; Gibson and Almal'ito, of
GRAl Swainsboro, were
week·end guests of
'E JUICE' 23e her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton�elch'... Pinl BoUle ". Booth.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver and her house
GRAPE .J UICE
, 1,ge. guest of Mrs. Clylle Mitchell, of Hunt-Taylor's,' 'PiJlt �Bdtt.I.. t ingdon, W. Va., spent Thursday as
-"-'I-N-E-G-'-'R-,'"';"'P''';'ur-e-''''i-�---'--- guests of Mr. and Mrs. GWson John-. � 10e' ston in Swainsboro.Distilled,' Quart Bottle .. M�s Eula Car.' ,motored down [rpm
'PE:<\CHES, L,'bby's 20
Thomaston F"iday to spen� Mothers!
Day \\�th her mother, Mrs. R. R. Carr,
Black· Label, No. 2% Can e and other relatives. She returned to
• Thomaston Monday.
PEA,CHES 15 Forming a party Saturday morning'a,ilJ�af� 'No.. zy, Can,., C motoring to sec Miss Lois Green, who_;......:.-:...-"''---------- is W, were Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mrs.
Red Sour Pitted Cherries 19 Fred' Kennedy and little, dQughter,lIlu_ln�n'sl 'No.2 Can, ' . C 1111'S. Ded,;ck Waters and Elder V, F.
Agan.
�ICE Fancy Blue Rose 19 Mi�s Ruby Lee Jones left Wedncs-5' U;;: ., ",., .. .'., .. , .�" '. , C day ror Savannah te visit her sister,
Miss Alice Jones, after 'which she will
visit her cOllsins, Mrs, T, V, Willis
nnd ,MisH Sallie Maude Temples, 'in
Bl'U'lswick,
.
M,., and Mrs. 'w. 0, shl,pthnb had
I as thl�ir guests for _the week end Mr)
and Mrs. Huhert Shuptrine and little
Octagon SOAP and 25C son, Shuppie,
of Chattonooga, Tenn.,
POWDER, 6 large size and Mr. anel Mrs. Clal'ence
Chance
------....::.------- and children, of Savannah.
Chllrlie 'Noles; of Columbia, S. C"
spent lasl week, end with his aunt,
M,'s. John Willcox, and, was aceom-'
panied hOl)le -,py' his mother, Mr•. C.
J. Noles, and her aunt, Mr.: D. J.
Ridley, of Eastm,an, who had been
he!'e for several dal'S. ,
Spending Sunday', in Syl 'ani...a�i
guests of Mr. lind, Mra. Harry Mc­
Elveen were Mrs. W. R,. ,'wootlcock,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and chil-
, Hren, Mr: and Mrs. Lester Bll&nnef\.
imd little daughter, and Mr. m:d'M S.
------------_-.: Wilb.iI'n W'&ldcock and"littl. daughter,
Far sighted propertr ow.181'1l
everywbere are InsIBtinrr.on
1'10
extra security of a clear we ,d­
ed Oentral1n81ll'1UlCfl po er. 1. or
eomplete protection at low ue\
east,' call U8 t.odaJ.
J. H. BRE'IT
•
I�!T�!'���NO All TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
�EN\'Y-Jo'IVE: CEl'IT8
A WE�
INSURi your crops against hIlil
• storms. See CHAS. E. CONE.
(17martfe)
FOR RENT-Six-room \lungalow on
South Zeterower avenue, with all
conveniences. MRS. C. M. MARTIN.
(12mayltp.!..) ---
FoR-RENT-Three connecting rooms
suitable for light housekeeping, 112
North Main strect. MRS. L. V. EM­
METT. (12may1tp)
}>'OR RENT-Three of tour-room
apartment, private bath, garage;
posseSBion second week in June. 919
South Main street. (12maylte)
FOR RENT-Two-story house, No. 52
North Main street, in gocd condi­
tion, an conveniences, well located;
Tent 'reasonable. Apply to DAN N.
RIGGS.
.
(12maytfc)
READY FOR SERVICE-Registered
Spanish jack, weighing a\>out 950
pounds, sh: years old; can be seen at
B. '1:- MALLARD'S, Statesboro, 9a.
(28apr4tp)
" .
STRAyEn - From my place ahout
two weeks ago, one 'Jersey, heifer;
bob-tail cow, identify. ma.k�, reason­
able reward. O. L. McLEMORE.
(12mayltp)
FOR-RE-NT '�Three-uoom upstai""
'apal'tment, kitchen furnished, elec­
tric stove, hot and cold �vater inelud­
ell, North Main street.' eRAS. E:
CONE, phone 86. (17martfc)
FOR SAL
-
Two tons of peanut hay,
good !,'Tade, at $11.60 per ton; ,one­
htll! ton of peavine hay at $18 per
ton; delivered a my Prcetoria farm
:[our miles ast of tatesboro. MRS.
J. C. PREETORJUS, Brooklet.
(12m"yltp)
,
SEWING-l nm if' po"ition to do
plain and fancv drossmaking, al­
teration"" button holu work and other
sewing. MRS. MINNIE LEE NEW­
TON, located in rear of White Way
Beuuty Shoppe, 21 South Main street,
phone 120. (12mayltp)
••
'.
Phone 495. 2 % South Main ·St.
STATESBORO, GA.
(12may1tp)
V, P. DUGGER N. C. STAUllES
STATESBORO
ELECTRIC CO.
• Electrical Co�tracting
Motors Rewin�'g Repairs
•
PBONE" 36�-M
ARE YOU SURE
•
that your home is
safe from
Termites?
• 90% of home owners don't know
what termites are. and are entirely
unaware often times, that the
deadly insects may even then be
dest.i'oy� their homes and other
property.
•
The gervices of 8 termite e.per1.
of U years' successful experienee
are 'as near as your phone.. Free
examination with no obligation on
your part.
,\11' work absolutely r;uaranteed.
Terms can be arranged_
W. C. JONES
NONE..sUCH. 'CAFE
Pl.�e of Quality-MOOern Cooking
,
BREAKFAST
'We Fry Our l>"resh Yard
: Eggs in Butter.
,.'amolls for Walfles 'and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to Salurday ....
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35e
5 to 9 p. m., daily
Chops and Steaks Our Spedalty.
The coziest dining room'in to.......
BROUGH'tbN,& DRA'YTON 8'1;8.,
SAVA.I�NAIi GA.
124.pntfe \
.
, ' d"WA)CH TlMBaI AND,ST,ATEl!JJlOKO N�W.� ,
MAKING SURVEY
OF GEORGIA BLIND
I Complete List Pesired for Rec·, ords Be Fled With'State
• Department.
In Statesboro
Churches
EPISCOPAL
Services each Sunday morning at
10 o'clock in Anderson Ball,' South
Geergia Teachers College. The pub­
lic is invited.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ALDRED BROSB. L. SNEED, Pastor.10:15. Sunday school, Benry Ellis,
superintendent,
, 11:30. Morning worship, Sermon
hy the pastor.
'
3:00. Sunday school at Clito. ,
3:30. Sunday school at Stil.on..
7:00. Young Peoples League, Wil-
liam Sneed, president.
If yon have no church home, come
and worship with us.
Welcome.
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
May 13th and 14th
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
COMPOUND LARD
Swift's Jewel Or Scoco
1 Lb. 4 Lbs.
12c 43c
25e
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr, H.
F. Book, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship_ Ser-,
man by t.he minister. Subject,
ifA •
Meditation for Youth."
7 :00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Mitis .luanit."l New anu Mias Menza
Cumming, lenders.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship, i3er­
mon subject, "Delayed Penalty."
Sp�'Cial music hy the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di·
rector and organist.
Prayer servire Wednesday evening,
8 o'clock. , ,
Events of immediate iuture: Open­
ing of the !lew building in early J,une;
vaca!.ion Bible school,heginning about
Ithe middle of June.SUNDAY SCHOOL GROUP ,
MEET AT BETHEL CHURCH'
The Ogeechee River -Sunday School
convention wiIl1"meet with BetheL
Baptist church' Friday, June 3rd, I
We desire for euch school in this
as!;ocintion to send delegates to this
meeting. Churches, thai. have no Sun- "
day school will please notify me
be-Ifor tlle convention. .: .DAN R. GROOVER, Sup1.HOME-COMING AT CLITO'"
Sunday, May 15, will b� �bserved'
as home-coming.-day at (''lito Baptist
church. Intcresting talks will be had
throughout the day. Our aim is t.o
bring all members alld :form IT mem­
hers together Alt this time to enjoy
the spirit of home-coming and fel­
lowship that shallJlie knOVi!Jl ,on thi ..
occasion. 'Ilhe public is eordial1y, in­
vited to attend. I
WM. KJTCHEN JR., Past��.
Pratlow's ASPARAGUS TIPS
Large Size
29c
Jlic.nic Size
17c
TOAJATO JUICE
2 1 pint.-4-oZ. Can
VEGETAllLE SOUP
Phillil"S, 3. No.2 Cans 25c
TO SEbL FISOING PRiVILEGE'" ,.
Having obtained permission to
�l'ain my pond, f am preRBring to do
so on Wednesday. May 18, and will
offer for sale the right .for thooe who
desire partil!ipate in the ti.bing at
thllt time. ,No fish will· he for .Bale
by me;'il'ut !'leie) tlIe' :6shiflg. privi-
flege. IRA BAJLEY.
(12mllyltp)
-,
SIMS
Saves Serves 'Satlsftes
TOMATOES
4 No.2 Cans 25c
-r----------------- �
Peter-Pan MIJ;.�).\
3 Tall Cans , ••• , •• I8c'
Kellogg's CORN '16cFLAKES, 3 Boxes_·,
FIELD PEAS 253 No.2 Cans ..•. ... 'c
- ----------
Silverwing
FLOUR;' 24 Lbs. SOc
Superfine 68FLOUR, 24 Lbs. .. . ·C
'Sparkling
TEA, Lb. . __ ..... 49c
OI.EO
Gem-Nut, Lb. .,,121c
DOG FOOD
Husky, 6 <::ans 25c·
Macaroni 0'1' Spa­
ghetti, 3 7-oz, pkgs. IOc
�EMEL
De�rt, Pkg.
IN"OUR M'ARKET
SAUSAGE'.: ,,�
..
, l' '5"""Smoked, LInJ!;, ,Lb,. _", , . 'C
.BOLOGNA·
.\. J"..,' h I
Lb,
" '-""""",1 I5�
Banquet, V,' "",'
"
BACON, Lb.
'
..... : 29c
. .. ". .
When You Need
a Laxative
Tho�ands of, men and 'WOIII8D
know bow wine it ls to take Black­
Draught at the first sign of consti­
pation. They Uke the refreshing re­
Uef It brings. Tiley knolV its tlmely
uoe may savo them from feeling
badly and possibiV IOling tlme at
work from <ickness brought on by
constipo,t!on.
If you bave to bke n laxative oc­
casionnlly, you call rely on
1!1VXL�
Tender STEW ' 15c
.
BEEF. LII , ..
S'J'RA YED-Lcft my place April Gtl.,
one light red heifer yearling, ma-rk- , I
cd cr p and hnlf--erip in one ear, and
under-slope in other ear. Reward for
i,"fol'mution. BARNEY WILSON,
Roule n, Statesboro. (5may1tp)i\ GOOD I-AX/,TIVE
Stop,in at any WOCO'Pep dealer's
� get full infonnaiion"and offi­
cial entry blank
- for the Dri�e
Safely Crusade PrikJ.¢��fii�t for
May. Win one of the 7S generous
oash priz;es. Contest clo'ses May
31. You don't have to buy anything
COli! ;'1r .obligation.
/' ,
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Distributor
PHONE 313
Mr and Mrs J W SIkes spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ches
Outen at Sylvania
The mtcrestmg httle paper which
follows was written by Lavada
Martm, a student at Nevils High
School, a daughter of Mr and Mr.
C J Martm
POOR LITI'LE TUIlTLE DOVE
stances
...
Several fnnHly reumons were hold
ncar here Sunday, the occasrons be­
Ing Mother's Day eclcbrations
QUIte a number of our folks at­
tended the home eommg and Moth­
er's Day servtces Sunday at EmIt
Grove Baptist church Dinner was
served on the grounds A very large
crowd enjoyed the day Those occa­
aions are looked forward to by people
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Brown, of Sa­
vannah, spent Friday night, and Sat­
urday with Mrs Brown's parents,
Mr and Mrs 0 IT Hodges
Mr and Mrs G C Avery and chil­
dren, Georgtu Belle and Julinn, went
to Adrian Surrday to attend a famIly
reumon and birthday dinner
· ..
Mr and Mrs J D Sharpe am:! ht­
tie oon, of Sylvama, vIsIted thClr pllr­
ents, Mr and Mrs R F. Sharpe and
Mr and Mrs Conrad DavIs, for the
week end
Nevils School News· ..
Mr and Mrs Hoyt WIlson an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Ger­
aldme, on May 4th Mrs WI180n wll1
be remembered as Mi8s Grace Helen
Chester, of ncar Claxton
12.7 BAl,E'S
.
ON 5
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SOUTH CAROLINA
CHAMPION TOP·
DRESSES WITH POTASH
WALLACE L. MARTl't'. Gray
Court. S. c.. was awarded limt
prize In the 1937 live-acnt cotton
contest by Clemson ColleQe. IDs
five-aae yield was 6.075 pounds
of lint wiIh a staple lenqth of 11/18
mches. His aeed were W. W,
Wanamaker's Wonder Wllt. strain
7. Mr. � BayIII "At plantiDq I
gave each acre 900 pounds of
fertiliser analpiDq 6� % Dltroqen.
8% phosphoric acid and 7�%
potash. I later QaVe each aae 160
pounds of topodresser analyzlnq
10% DltroQaD and 15% potash. I
had Qiven the land high-potash
- mixtures far the last be years.
Potash helped to matuie my �t·
ton and preveateci Ruat.
H
It will pay you to oat the extra
yields and extra quality that extra
potash adds to yom crop. Top­
dress with 100 pounds of NV MU·
l}lATE per acre, 200 pounds of 'NV
KAINIT. or use a mixed.qoods top­
dresser CODlaininq plenty of genu­
Ine NV POTASH. All of these are
on sale byyour fertilizer man.
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.
Hurt Building, ATL�NTA
NORTH CAROLINA
EXPERIMENT STATION
_...d.�_
with 115 to 258 JICIQDCIa olEAllOT
or SO to 100 poaDda 01 MUJUA1E
per ..". _ llelds wblch ........
III tile pall cmd w'*- 1M IerIII
SOUTH CAROLINA
EXPERIMENT STATION
__ 130 poomda 01 MOJII.
A1E per..".__ the "field
by'" _... 01 Hed_per
...... Ia u.... Iool'lllml11aer was
-.dal800poaDda per acre. 5-10-0
JIIOCfiaced 5S7 pouruIa 01 Hed COl- �
_5-1N� 1.015 PODDU
"ad 5-10·10 PRODUCED 1.IU
POUJIIIII.Tlaepolaoh_"'Idr
.tioctIft appIIecI at pImdIav or
as a""" , "
GIIIOIlGIA COASTAL PLAm
EXPERIMENT STATION
pr..tvc.d LOI2 _II. 01 Hed
c:oIIad per """' with eoo ..........
01 u.a _. By ciddIDq 10
JICIQDCIa 01 MURIATE top.do ....
doe yield ...... _to 1.141
pouruIa,_100 poUDCb oIMOJII.
ATE the y1e1cl ..... UtI _a_
..lIh 158 pouruIa 01 N1JIIIATE doe
ylold was 1.!116 pcnmu cmd with
200 pcnmd. 01 MUlIJJlT! tile yield
was 1.403 _oIL
THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1988
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• NEWS OF THE WEEK
""' , OVER THE NA110N
--
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
..
Tax BIlls of People.
_,
The officinl decision to launch a
,. .. third party--callcd the National Pro-
•
•
",II.LOell TIMES ANIJ 8TATliiSBORO NEWS
SIX BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBW8
TmnUmAY, -gAY 1" 1_
�==============�======������==c=======
I F 1\.1· I EMIT ITEl\�S
I Changes Taking Place
Newsy Notes rom Nevils
'.1
I During the Lifetime
MISS EVELYN MILLS, Of My Gran..LarentsReporter UII
A number from here attended serv- hving, but IS
III a plaster cast from
!ces at DeLoach's Prlmitlve Baptist hIS hips up
He IS resung as well as
church near here could
he expected under the cireum- I hat you, Tom, you old mean thmg­
To think that you would catch and
bring
-
RIght to my door, and meow 80 loud
For me to pet you-muke you proud There have been vaat changes dur-
Poor httle turtle t!ovel Oh Tom you mg'
thc lifetime of my grandfather
wretch,
.' I
I
Arter marrying he settled on a tract
You think I'd brag on you for such? of lund nenr whnt IS now Grovelnnd
1;1l kick you out--I'II teach you better Durong that tunc travel was carried'l hafer��r httle helpless doves to Ion by horse-back, and hauling was
I '
done by the old-Iaahioned two-wheel­
at Ii distance DS well as those ncar �JNten, Tom, thei e B ruts 10 the barn
I
h
U6 We think Ie would be fine to have Eatmg up pu's
hard-earned corn cd orsc carts t
h Il h h h h
Wouldn't they do Just as good 1 A few yeurs after his settlement
t em at ate c urc es once eac You could catch them If you would there, the Scaboard Air Line rnilroad
year
• • •
\
I
Poor little turtle dove, do please live, was built TIlls revolutionized t.he
Our I th k
J took you away from Tom to give trnnaportntion facitities of thIS sec-
school has on y Tee wee s You fredom 8S soon as you could fly ! r
longer to run, and n('xt week we WIll Please, httle turtle dove, don't die
Lion The statton was first cnlled
write up what we will have for com-I -EVELYN MILLS
Belnap Luter the name" as chang-
mcnccmcnt and tbe dates The sen-
cd to Groveland The first locomo-
lor play WIll be staged real soon ant! We are thankfnl for the httlo show- ! tivcs were wood-burners The fore-
Mr and Mrs Slaton Lamer nnd the remainder of thc exercises later er of rain of Saturday night, It
men had to stop ann fore It WIth
Mooney Lamer camc up from Savan- Thc first of the entertamments will helped thc crops of tobacco especially,
lightwood knots instead of coal ao IS
nah Friday afternoon and viaited be when the jumors entertom the smce they were suffering for lack of
I
used today
relatives during the week end seniors WIth a picmc aupper Fflday ram
Automobiles followed the railroad
evening, May 13th, at either Dasher's I Mr and Mrs L. P MIlls, Mrs
as means of transportation Later
Frank Dukes, of Lamont, Fla, was h B f th d
a VIsitor 111 our mIdst last week He
on thc Ogcechee river, or at Wom- Charhe Alford lind Mr and Mrs I
came 81rs II'S e ore e a vunce
ble's pond I Lorm MIlls, all of EmIt commuDlty,
of these modes of travel people usCd
)lad been over m Pfltchardsv1ile, S
• , •
vIsIted Mrs L. P MlIls' father who
I
horses and road carts to dehver the
C, to see hIS br�t:er� Troy Dukes News has Just reachw relativcs hves near Portal, Sunday. mall Thebe routes were then called
Mr and Mr8 Leamon NesmIth and
hero of the mIsfortune that befell A mIscellaneous shower was gIven
I
ster route. At Iirst the m811 W88
MIS Allen Hagans and her son, Shep- m honor of Mrs Oscar Keen, former-
dehvered on these routes once a
chIldren, ASllee and Theus, of Sa-
Pie, and hIS famIly In Tampa Then Iy MISS Mal y SmIth, at the home of wcek,
later twice a week and hnally
vo.nnah, were wcek-enrl guests of thelr
parents and other relatlves here
lovely two story house and all the Mrs Rufu8 Salters Thursday, May I every day except Sunday
The news
furmture a8 well a8 all theIr clothes 5 Those who served refreshments cnITled
over these star routes was
Mr and Mrs L D Ant!erson and were destroyed by fire one day the wcre
Mrs Kelley Saltcrs, Mrs Wal-
I probably a week old when It reached
httle son, Lawam, MIsse8 Maude and past week The fore seemod to have
lace Pollard 1md MISS Sarah SmIth
I the destmation My grandfather hv­
LUCIlle WhIte and Mrs J Dan Lamer becn caused by the explOSIOn of an Thirty-live persons
were present ed to see the star 10uteS replaced by
were shoppmg m Savannah Saturday 011 stove Thls'famlly hved near here Sunday
"as a rally day for all the auto ruml roml routes and to wltnesa
unlll several years ago when they churches of our county"llnd those ad-
the speedmg up of mall t!ehvery by
moved to the Flolld.. CIty They have JOlDtng, at EmIt church In the morn
use of raIlway mall servIce, and
many friends and relatIves m th� 109 there was a lovely Mother's Day Iinally aIrplanes /
county who WIll, deeply sympathIze program, and a wonderful sermon by
The old home In whIch I11Y grnnd­
WIth them 18 thClr loss the Rev Wm Kitehen, III the honor rather hved WllS a two story log
of moth,erhood and parentel duty. A bulldlllg The, kItchen was about 100
bountiful dmner wall served uarler the rect from the mam house The floors
pInes After dmner smging and oth- were of clay Cookmg was done on
EdIth Warnock was omItted from er .emccs were held
the fireplaces m old fashIOned ovens
the honor roll la.t week by mIstake F Strozzo IS back from the mar-
and on cranes These flreplaces _re
An exccutlve mcetmg of the P -T. kets of North Carolllla, Vlrglrua,
as moch as SIX or eIght foet WIde
A was held Monday nfternoon The I Phlladelphla and Washmgten, where My
grandfather had an old clock
logular mcetlng WIll be hold ThUrB- he went on busmess m connectIOn
that was made of wood It 'r"-s
Mrs Edward Bruns, of Dayton, day afternoon WIth hIS marketing operations. The eIght
or ten feet tell He used tal-
OhIO, arnved Fllday to spend a few The nmtIt grade prescnted a very markets nil oyer the Umted States
low candles for Ioghts HIS gr""efles
weeks WIth her mother, Mrs J W mBtere3tmg proglum nt chapel on were somewhat unsallsfactory la3t
were usually ohtsmed from craas­
Hodgcs, who has been l1l fallmg Wedne.may mornmg, glvmg Georgia week, but Mr Strozzo 18 assured r>f
road; .tores. OccaSIOnally he made
hcalth for Bcvc:al. n;onth. songs and poem. MIRS Edna Me- a IlUce of from $100 to $175 for
a trIP to Savannah 18 a horse cart.
Mrs MItchell Fordham, who wa. l.aughhn
15 teacher beans, ,arymg aecordlOg to kmd of I At first my grandfathcr-got hIS wa-
operated on Thursday at the Bulloch
Semor Class Comedy benns, and from 80e to OOc for squasb : ter from a sprmg, later they had an
County HospItal, IS gettIng on fine,
The semor cIa.. WIll present a Mr Strozzo shIpped five loads of pro- lopen
well from whICh the water was
and if no seriOUS complicatIOns nrlBe comedy
In three acts, "Good GlaclouB, duce last week He IS cert;am thnt
drawn by meaTlS of nn old-fa..·,hioned
w1l1 soon bc ublc.to come home Grandma," May
20th Tho players next wek pnces wlll he much beUcr
sweep
lure
Henry Breckenridge, who hates to
My grandfather'. occupatIOns were
• • • Te"l>hers Are Pal'd fa '--k d h
MIsses Mcltose and Hazel Proctor, work any tune, Walton NesmJth, Geo
� mnng, SIA,1\; -ralsmg, au tim er
• of Denmark, have been spendmg Rome
I
Breckenrlllge, hIS cousm, wilo hates For Six Months busmess In his boyhood days the
tIme WIth Mr and Mrs CurtIs Proc- the same, Damel Hodges, Mrs Len-
pnllclpal menns of entertamment 1 Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed Sale Under Power In Security Deed
tor here Mrs Proctor has been "Ick nox, who wnnts hcr rent, EIOIso Da- Atlanta, May
9 (CNS) -Georgia ware fishong, hnnting, horse-IBCmg, GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA -Bulloch County
for several days, but IS better now VIS, Flclen Allen, daughter of a fam-
school teachers will have been p81d old-tlme corn shucklngs, log roll1Ogs, Becauso of d.;fault m the payment Under authonty of the power. of
Ily fflend, Mary MIller, Cecile Allen, for SlX of the aeven-months school
qUIlting partle8, candy pulhngs, and of a loan secured by a deed tr> secure sale and conveyance contamed 10
te b h barn dances I
debt executed by G W Burnsed to that certam deed to secure debt glv-
Helen's younger slstcr Rubye Dell rm guaranteed y testate when the Land Bank CommIssIoner dated Qn by L E Brown to A D Sowell
Anderson, CiaIlCY, a �ohce lDvesti- 'I checks Issned last week have been
When gomg to church my grnnd- the 22nd day of December, 1933, and JI dated January 15, 1932, and re-
gator, Inman LallleI, Wlggms, hIS as , dlsbrlbuted to all of them Teachers'
parents often left home barefooted, recorded m the clerk's offlco of the corded III the offICe of the clerk of
I ill b d full Ith h enrrymg the,r shoes UI their hands
Bulloch county supeflor court 111 hook the superior court of Bulloch county,
..stant, Jumor Hood, SaID, a negro sa anes w e pal 111 ,a aug d t bef h 102, page 589 whIch dcerl and the 111 decd book 94, page 203, nnd as-
house boy, WIIIlIlrd Rush1Og, Deilcla, the payment for the seventh month
an JUS ore t ey arnvw they note secured thereby ure own--' and d
"to d t
"" slgne and tran.f�rred to me by said
a negrl) malrl, Lena Mae Denmark may be deferred untll nearly July 1
• ppe a a stream or a sprmg and held by Federal Farm Mortgage Cor- A D Sowell Jr on March '2, 1937,
AdmISSIOn 10 nnd 15 cents FollOWIng a sharp exchange be-
washed theIr feet and put on thelf poration pursuant to act of congress saId assIgnment bemg recorded 10
tween State Tren.,urer George B shoes They dId thIS 10 order to saVe
approved January 31, 1934, known as book 125, page 603, m the OfflCO of
H mil theU" shoes
Fooeral Farm Mortgage CorporatIon the clerk of the superIOr court of
a ton, wh() contended that the' Act, the undorslgned has declared the Bulloch county, I WIll, on the first
state could not meet the bill for edl'- My grandmother spun ami wove full amount of the mdebtedness se- 'lucsduy 111 June, 1938, WIthin the le-
ca',lOo, and State School Supenntend- all of the clothes that were worn by
cured by saId deed due and payahle, �al hours I)f sule, before the court
Th., card of thanks I" but a feeble ent M D Collms, who mSlsted that her and gtandfather The women
and, actmg under the power of sale nouse door 10 StatesbOlo, BUlloch
'pressIOn ot apprecIation to those I r w b d h d kirts d t h
con tamed m Bald deed, for the pur- county, GeorgIa, sell ut publIc outery,
many friends who were al) generous
sa 'lrles 0 teachers to be paId III full, ore Ig WI e oope s an Ig t pose of pa}mg s81d mdebtedness, will, to the hIghest bIdder, for cash, the
III their aId on the occasIon of tbo re- although hIS own department 18 op-
WRISt WIth real hlgll necks Both on the 7th day of Jqne, 19a8, dormg tlact o( land descnbcd m sa.d deed
ccnt de(IIcatlOn of the new Bchool erating like other departments upon men and women wore wool Btockmgs
the legal hours of sale, at the court to secure debt, as property of the
uudltonum at Walllock Bchool It 74% of Its but!get, Governor RIvers and hIgh-topped, buttoned up shoes
house In s,ud county, 8e11 at pubhc estato of L E Brown, noVi deceased,
"ould he Imposslblc to mentIon by I d f ift In those days poor school faclhh I
outel y to the hIghest bIdder for cash, to-WIt
name eHch onc who contrlhuted to the
I
rna provullon or a.h mg of funds eo the land. dcscrlbed III ".ud deed to- All that certam tract or parcel
s"ccess of the ploglnm but espeCially
that WIll enable �he school appropna- were l,roVldod for the chlldren Thcy WIt
'
of land sltuute, Iyong nnd bemg III
must we mentIOn the Carl Collms t,on for teacher5' .alRlles to bo pllld waJl,ed from five to lUX mIles to a Three hundred acres of land the 47th G M dIstrict of Bulloch
b"nd who 1 ,I},I,.. (:11"''' (Vccllent dance In Its cnb-cly one-teacher school It was a one
more or leFiR, In the 1.140th G M' county, Gcorb"'la, contauung two
mU"IC for the fmal event of the eve- II T d th f d f th 1001Jl log cabm WIth "tlck-arrd d rt
d,strict of Bulloch county, Georgm, hundroo fifty (250) acres, more or
nIng Man young persons came and
0 0 L�, un s rom e tax and I said land bemg now or formerly less, and bounded as follows North
contnuut<.'<l of theIr talents, dancmg, I
hecn... on whIskey ,md whlskcy ven- chImneys and wooden shutters for uoundC'd 011 the north by estate by land. of T R Bryan' cast hy
Klllglllg, ICapl1lg, and others as"lsted
I
dOls were used thIS month The final wmdoWB The Bole eqUIpment consIst- lands of J I. Caruthers, east hy Dubhc road 1eadIng from Std"on to
WIth theIr generous patlonag month's payment WIll come from the cd of ordmary benches for desks and
lands of J B Newman, Carl IIer, l' R Bryan'. sbll, south by lands
11��dryach"�pfp)oOrUt '",hv". gsnUvye �s�hthaenU"k stubdLZatlOll fund and by slIiftmg a bundle of black gum SWItches for ��! JH �u��S';:�';d SRoutEh BbYurlnasnedds
of NaomI Burnsed and paved hlgll-
, II h f I d lk 1
' wny leurhng from Statesboro t<l Sa-
You" I
some money, probebly, from the tree
I
a w 0 81 e to wa the chalk Ime and west hy lands of R E Burn Ivallna " and west hy lands "r tlie
WARNOCK COMMUNITY text book fund Theae schools operate\\ fur three I sed and Glenn Bumsed, and bemg AI Deal estate and lands of MaggIemonth. out of the year The courses the same land descrobed In the se- Beasley ThIS \lemg the same lands
I If-" d
,;.
cunty deed executed by G W de5\!nbed In a deed from W Do �"'''' were rea In.. wntmg and BUI nsed to the Land Bank Com-
th ti The Id bl b k I
Barnhdl to J W Upchurch alld
an me c 0 ue ac "peller mls810neJ;; dated Dccember 22, 1933, L E Brown dated November 10
also playe'" a very l111portent part and recoraed 10 book ]02 page 589 1922, and recorded 1Il the offIce of
111 the educatIonal system of that day
on the offIce of the clerk'of the .u�
I
tbe clerk of Bulloch Supenor court
Sucb modern bnlidlng8 as we have
I)erlor court of Bulloch county 111 deed book No 65, on page 233Georgm, to the record of whIch SBld sale IS to be made for the pnr-today Mlere never dreaml'<l of at that deed reference 18 hereby made for pose of e�orcmg payment of the 001-
t,me We have bIg brIck bUlldmgs u more parhcular descrlpbon I an Co' of the mdebtedness secured byeqwpped WIth electflc hght.., water A deed wlil be �xecut.ed to the pur sald deed to secure debt, nil of whichcha�er as autkonzed by the afore t dsystems With 111 and outdoor foun mentioned loan deed IS pn� u,e and anpald, amounting to
talns We have no dl3tance to w-.. lk ThIS 9th'day of May, 1938
melve hundred forty dollnrs'pnnel-
FEDER
pal, and three b»ildi-ed,ten doflfl'rs m-
The Qus comes right by our door - AL FARM MORTGAGE terest to date of sale, a totsl of fifteen
[nstead of the one teacher school we CORPORA'l'ION hundred fifty-one donaro, and the ex-
have " faculty of sIxteen teachers
B H RAMSEY, Attorney penses of thIS pr<><eed1Og A deed
Our playground has adc,<!uate equIp PETITION FOR DISMISSION
conveyong tltle 111 fee SImple will he
ment on. and two teachers once
GEORGIA-Bulloch County gwen
to �he ·flUrchaser at smd sale
Carl lIer, adrrumstrator of the es- subJect
to any unpaid taxes agamst
taught all grade Now we have one tate of John McElveen, decen.'ed, hav
the sllld property
and two teachers to each grade Such mg apploed (or dIsmISSIOn from saId
ThIS May 3, 1938
courses as mUSlC cxpreSSlOrt voca arimlllistratIOn notIce IR hercby glven
MRS L. E BROWN
tlonal agnculture, domeotlC sCIence
that saId apphcatlOn WlLl be heard at PETITION Jo'OR DISMISSION
my offIce Oil the first Monday m June GEORGIA B 11 h Cand manual trammg are late day 19a5 , 's L Wiih�mC::: ad'::.'::,t;{.trntor of
achIevements of whIch our grand par Th .. May 9, 1938 th", cstate of J C Wllhams, deceased,
II
ents never dreamed J El McCROAN, Orrhnary haVIng apphw for dlsnl1sslOn from
PEl n'lON FOR DISMISSION
sald adllllnostratlon, notice IS herehy
SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty �1Ve� that saId apphcatlOn will be
BE ELECTED MAY 27 Mrs Q F Baxter, admmlstratflx d
ear a� my offlee on the first Mon-of the e.tate of �rs LAC I ay In une, 1938
I deceased, hnVlhg applIed for d��mncIIsI� I
Th", May 2, 1938
By orrIer of the county board of slon from saId ad'nlnlStratlOlI, notIce I
J E McCIlOAN, Ordmary
edlJcatlOn an election for- school trus- lS he eb t I
'VIII rbe Yhg vden t lat SRld applocatlOn -OSTER'S W Ctee. will be held 011 Fnday, Ma; 27th, car at 'my offlee on the
t:
at each school III Bulloch county, be fir��hl�lM�ayy2 1Il1i38une, 1938 IIN I MEN'T
0
tween the hours of L2 noon and 3 \
P '" All qualIfied VQters are urged
J E McCRO�N, Ordmary
\ to rt te th I-�
FOR RENT - Furnoshed apartment.- ps IClpa 10 e e n>n close In, all convenIences. MRS i Why Sillier from M"""ular AcMeH P WOMACK, CQ'J'1ty Supt A McDOUGALD (28aprltp) �lIIIt�7 GetQUl�,�JBP.lit" �",'at VOllr 4rum� •.. 8Ge
Mr and Mrs James Fl Jones, of
Hollywood, Fin, alllved Fllday to
spend several weeks With Mrs Jonl!.s'
parents, Mr and IIfrs A L D�vIs,
and other relatives hel e and In other
parts of the counly
WARNOCK COMMUNITY
EXPRESSES THANKS
• ••
We were vCly glad to ha,e the re
frcshmg, life glVlIlg lams WhlCh have
been dc.scendmg on us lately The
crops and gat dens wet e 1 cally necd­
mg the mOlstUl c, In fact thmgs were
suffermg bU"dly fO) nced of raon
· ..
MI amI Mrs WIlburn FOl'lhnl1l ale
thc proud pal cnts of a baby daughter
born May 7th Sho w111 be callcd
Shu ley YOlOnllc BefOlc her mar-
rmge MIS Fordham w .. \s MlS5 Zena
bela Jane WhltukCl, of neal Brooklet
Owen Mitchell, son of Rad Mitchell,
a iormCl I sldent of our COlnmumty J
, but now of Ea\iunnah, "as 111 a cal
wreck Just bclow E".lln Thursday cve
nJl1g and SUffCl ed cl bt oken neck a3
weU as other mJurles He IS stili
FOR SALE_,
Two-acre building lot adjoining the college
lands, on public highway, land cleared, 12
bearing pecan trees; $450, terms•
CHA
(Slmartfc)
E. CONE
glesSIVe Party, and headed by Gav­
el nOI Philip La Follette, of Wlscon­
SID-I. of major political Importance
The chief slgmficnnee of the move
lies m Its possible effect on tho ex­
Istmg parties, and 0"1 future elections
The history of tjllrd party move­
ments m thIS country has becn gen­
crally a history of practIcally com­
plete failure, so far as the parttes
themselves were concerned. Today
who remembers the Loeofoeos, the
Free Sollers, the North Amencans
the Blue LIght Federalists, the AnU:
Masons--all impcrtant third party
movements In their tIme' The last
third party drive that got anywhere
at all was that of 1924, 'When the
semor La Follette ran for president
WIth Senator Wheele( as hIS team­
",ate and polled a totel of 5,000,000
votcs out of 30,000,000 cast But the
ticket recClved the electoral vote of
only one state, Wlsconsm.
OccaSIOnally, however, a thIrd party
hag been the deCISIve factor 18 a na­
tlOnal election, and has made an lm­
portent contl"lhutlOrf to the course
of govcrnment. Th,s was tbe case
m 1912, wbcn Theodore Roosenlt,
havlllg spht WIth Taft and tbe re�­
lar Repubhcans, let the "Bull Moose"
revolt The Roul\"h Rhler dId not get
elected, m SPIte of lhe advantage that the New Dcal be? It 18 all In the PETITION FOR CHARTER sented a certificate from the secre-
he had been p�e8ldent and enjoyed an- guessworlo; stege as yet, of cours&-- GEORGIA-Bulloch County tary
of state showmg that the name
lmmense populaflty-but he took In pohb.,., as someone once saId, al- To;> the Superior Court of saId Coun-
of the PlOPOSed corporation IS not the
enough of the Ilepubhean vote to most anytbmg can happen and ,t ty, nnd the
Honorable Wlllism
nanle of any other nowhexlstingdcorf-
Woodrum, judge thereof. pdratlOn regIstered
m t rocor s 0
elcct WIlson, and to leave Taft the ubually doo.o But Gov�mor La Fol- The petItion of J T. Blalock, Ma- the secrete�y of state,
and that all
worst beaten IIlcumbent In AmerIcan letto'8 mov� has certamly broadened con, Georgia; Fred G. Hoegner"JaCk-
other reqUIrements of the law bave
h And h h
� I I I' ill FI rid d WET
been duly complJed;
18to,y t c wound. that the I t e room .{lr po Itlca opecn atlOn, and Benv e, a a, an. OIDa8, Ill' IS THEREFORE CON SIDERED,
spdt cau8ed m the Repubhean ranks bas further confused the political Jacksonville, Florida,
respectfully ORDERED AND ADJUDGED'
shows
took a long tIme to heal, and are gen- outJook 1. Petitloners, together WIth theIr
1 That the prayers of saId petItIon
crally beheved to have been a major associates, deSIre to be meorporated
be, and the same IS ,hcrehy granted,
factor 111 the re-elcction of WIlson The bU8lness mdeJles show httle under the name and .tyle of Georgia
and pctltloners are hereby 18eorpor-
h M ' kl ff Mutual Hoslptahzatlon Semce, Inc,
ated and made n body pohbe, under
10 1916, when he beat Hughes by the c ange mor rises are qUlc y
0 -
of Stateslooro, GeorgIa, for a perlod
the name ant! style of Georgln Mu-
narrowest of margllls
set hy drop., and drops by mmor of thIrty-five (35) years, WIth the
tual HospltehzatlOn Servlcb, Inc, of
rhe llnporLance of the National nscs The busmes8 Journahst'.
malO rlght of renewal at the cxplratlun of Statesboto, Geolgm,
(or a perlod of
Progrc••"e party thus hes 10 the pos- prol>lern IS
to find somcthmg mterest- saId bme
- thlrtv-five 135) years
It
te h t 2 Saln corporation .hall be a non-
2 That tie punclpal offICe of saId
Slblhty thut It may have some such mg 0
wrl a ou
profit corporatlon and wltbout caplt!!1 company
shall be III the cIty of Stetes-
effect as lhls on the current pohtlCal Tho apathetIC
stete of affaIrs IS
stock boro, Bulloch county, GeorglO
The
sct up <\nd the stage IS certemly set ncaUy
mdlcnted by the sl<><'k market � Smd corporation shall he a be-
corporatIOn shall have the rIght to
lor a pohllcal uphenval, and the ro
I April 30 mnrked the second slowest nevolent corporatIOn, chartered under
estabhsh bl unch offIces wlthm thIS
k 20 and by vntue of an act of the gon-
state or e1scwhere wlthm a rad1U3
Ilhgnmcnt of pohtJcnl groups
In r et seSSlon m years
ernl assembly of Geol gIR, uPPlOved
of fifty mIles of Statesboro
'l'he pal ty III po cr, the DemocratIc, on Mal cb 30, 19,17, and for the pur-
3 That sald corporatIOn IS hereby
hag ItS most 'c;-endable support In What is the Problem pose of estabhshmg, mUlIltalllmg anll
authollzed and empowCled to ngage
the South 1t. wns thIS sohd South F' R'1 d? operating
a non-plofit hospItal scrv·
In busl1lcSS fibsI flol1ows For the purd-
aCIng al roa S. Ice plan for the purpose 01 provldmg pose
of esta IS llng, mnmtulIllllg an
fullo,' Illg whIch kept It gomg durmg hospItal care to subscrlbers to the opclatmg
a non-proht hospltel serv-
ItS b"rl ven. s after the war, when preSIdent's rcccnt message to plan of
saId corporatIOn, as prOVIded ;ce PI�l feI th� PUI �ose bf protd��g
many {"ommcntatorg forecast lts 1m
In SOld act lOSpl
cal e 0 Stl serl CIS 0 l: OffJcen and Staff Membere
mmcnL <Iemlse But, as everyone
congress, 1D whIch he pomted to tbe 4 The prlnclpal offICe of sald COl plun °d! SAtId corpOl atlOn, as prOVIded C D Canuon Fred B WIlson, J J. Pase, Jr_
phght of the rallrond mdustry .md poratlOn shall be 10 the CIty of Stntes
m sal ac .�
knows, the South IS largely conserva- stated that It IS the duty 'If our law boro and 18 B.llloch county, GeOlgla
ThIS chRIter IS glalntedl lJlI pur- Wtllla Poole Tho. [{elley, PlaInT Harber
tlve The pnnClpnl sonthern sena 5 PctitlOners deSire for saId COl
suuncc to nn nct o� t Ie egis stu! e ·r
f,{lls-Byrd, H Irrlson, Glass, Bailey,
m••kers to attcmpt to save the hne3 pOlatlon that It shall have the rIght approved
on the 28th day of January,
_
etc -Illchne toward tho nght. Tbe
from Impend111g TUlD, has agnm fo- to acccpt gIftS, to buy, own and sell 193t8'd andthlhell Stahld corpI ,�ratlOn IS j.-••-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-."'".- l1li 11\,cused pubhc attention on the raIlroad renl and personal property SUItable ves e 'l'iJ a c rIg I�, powers
New Denl on the other hand, IS problem. And no graver mdustflal to the purposes of saId corporatIOn,
and pllvlleges therCln conferred upon
leHlsh ILlS mo:;t conSIstent congres- to execute notes and bonds BS eVI-
said corporatIons
h D
prohlem eX1Sts tlenc.s of mdebtedness whICh may be It IS iUl ther
drdel cd that thIS ap-
slonlll "UI,port rs are Nort eTn emo- The facts underlymg thIS crISIS are mcurred 111 the conduct of the afJ'alfs phcation and order
hereon be filed In
crats, from states whICh 111 former VlV1d1y detaIled by Franklyn Walt- of sllld corporatlOll and to secure the I
the offIce of the cierk of the superIor
tlllles "ere olten or usually counted man m the Washmgton Post The same by hen under eXlsbng laws
court of Bulloch county, and that
III lhe Repubhcan ranks-Pennsyl- and further thnt 'laId corporatlOl; petitloners
shall thereWIth deposl\
\'anm, New York, the New England
average wage of r81lway employes shall have the rIght to sue and be
WIth and pay to saId clClk the eus-
was twIce as large m 1936 as 111 1916 sued, to plead and be Impleaded, to tomary
fees for hIS sel vIces
glOllp, the rorn belt and the for West [II 1936 the rallroads p.nd 9 cents out mnke all Ilecessal y by-laws and regu tlt��n l"a:dr����/���\fdbetl',��e��:lf�
It IS the mdustTlul East and MIddle of each "'venue dollar m taxes, aa I
latIOns, and to do all other thmgs the Bulloch 'rnnes once 11 week tor
West ruther than the agraflan South that may be necessmy for the suc-
whICh IS most .ntnusmstlc for the
agamst 63 cents 10 1929 Tb cost cessful carrymg on of the purposes
four weeks, and thnt the first of saId
of cverythmg the hnes use has made of Said corpor ltlon
advertisements shull appear wlthm
Roosevelt pOJoCICS espCClally notsble advances gmec 6 Petlllone;s dealre for smd cor
one week after the fihng of saId ap
At the 8,lm tIme, thOle are many 1932 Yet, III 1987, the freIght late poratmn Ule fight to conti
act "Ith phaatlOr d th th 97th d fA 1MI
iol1o\\ ers of the New Deal, mcJudm r such llOSPltols as have the approval r
IU!'} e I 18' C - ay 0 ] ,
Icvcl was 10 per cent lower than 10 of tbe Stete DepartmEnt of Pubhc
1918
a SIzeable bloc m the house, whJch 192'J, and thc average passenger mile W II dId I
WM WOODRUM,
b heve thnt the prcsnient. bas not rate was 3'64 per cent lowel fo: J:;e�u�ol:e �fO;�O��lhl�g S��SPl�l� Juuge, SuperIor Court, Bulloch Coun·
gOlle Iar enough left These men are To hlame the condItion of tho nul !ZatlOn to such persons and tMlr
de- �ri �eorglUff Ogee�hee �;hu�. of
�cml-l o(hcnlf:-they do not go 3S far roaJs on excessIve c.apltnhzatlOn-a
pcndents os may become members of t\Pl )1 Ie 19�n8
0 Ice t IS ay
.l!i do the extreme lett-wmger , who common cry of those who Clther M1S- l'ln;d ��St��ll:�e�� deSIre thnt. sSld cor-
J
F J \VfLLIAMS,
vole for mmonty tlcketR such ns the understruJd 01 dehberately mIstake POrotiOll shall be govenled by a board
Clerk, ' upellor Court of Bulloch
Commu1lJst Ano It }s to thJS left the lst;'ne--lS an error AccOldmg of lhrcf>:tors to be
elected In conform- (28 C)ounlY, Georgln
groUI), anrl to the leit sympathlZ111g to th,> ICC the proportIOn of operat- �: th�t�nc�hr�::..':.:�loh':;·re��, ':,"�3 t�� ap���lMISSlONERS' SALE
constltutcnts who elec!>,d them, that m!; revenue reqUIred for fixed charges s81d board of dlrectols shall be re-
Under and by vIrtue of the author
G?,ernol La "'ollette's new party has fallen smce 1890, and m 1936 the elected nccordmg to the by-laws of Ity
vestoo 10 the underSIgned comme'­
Will oflel It", pllnclpal appeal Fur proporbon was 169 pel cent�ma saul cOlporntlOn,
and 10 conformIty shonels by an ordel /� ire �udge ;;,f
t�ellllore, thc party starts WIth one tenally less than m 1916 wI�h Pe�t��;e':! t�:sfr,::,er:; ���dm���_ b:o:�ia�n,�r �h:l:a�e of G" BcoDon�
s�le appmently "m the bag"-WJS Last.ly, even less founded IS the poratlOn the nght t<> contract WIth aldson, as guardIan
of Sarah AIUlda
conslIl has always supported the La- chmge that the "'lIroads have fai)- 81lbscnbels to ItS plan, who may
de-I Donaldson et al VS �'Iank M Water.
Follctte, "Ith har<lIY' a deViatIOn, d t<> keep paee WIth the time, and
Blre to Jom saId aSSOCIatIOn for the et ai, we WIll sell bef01 c the court
"n,i thel e IS no mdlenllon that senti. purpose
of olitam1Og the hospItal house door 10 Statesboro, GeorgIa,
on
., so have unnecessarily lost traffIC to henelits to be prOVIded by 881d asso- Tuesday, June 7, 1938, hetween the
m.,e:nt nmortg 'Vlsconsm voters has thmr compctttors Fl'Clght tram cmtion, and that RaHI a8SOf mtlOn legal h'Jurs of sale,
the !ollowmg de
<hanged speeds m 1937 were almost 50 I",r shall have Ihe rlght
to fix the amount SCribed land, to \\ It
'ro sum up, lbe La Follette move <ont higher than 111 1!J21 Locomotive
o( dues] the amount of hospItal serv- All that
tract 01 PGnrc,,,;! 0df land
ff Ice to
Oe rendered thcrefor and the sItuate m the 48th
'
m Istrlct
ment IS fOI t.he nrnt tlme 0 enng :fuel consumption, m spIte of thIS, comhtlOns under whIch SRld' memb�rs of Bulloch county, Georgm, contam­
these semI J adICals n party headed was the lowest on record And gross shull be cntlUed to 3ald servIces all mg thlrt) -seven (37) ncres,
more or
by men With national pohtlcaJ rcpu t(JTJ-1Dl}es per t.ram hour also reaehed to be done In confOlmlty
w'lth' the less,fnnd boundC'd nOl!tli by lands of
t.utlOns who w111 sponsor platforms pro," ISIons of the above mentl0ned
E A Smith und fnnds of Clrpon
.� �ecord mark 18 1937 law Jeka school, cust by lands of E N
that al e 1m gely 111 accord WIth left To gum np, the reul clluse rot the Wherefore, pelltlOners pray to be Quattlebaum and lands of
Lee
Wing: VI R At the same tlme., there railroad cn:ns IS thiS A stead� rise Incorporated under the name and Stewn:rt,
south by lands of Mrs
IS 11 glOWlIIg movement on foot fOT a m labor ..l.nd mntcrml and tax costs, style afore-snItl, WIth such powers,
I Velma Jenkms, and west by lands
ccahtJOn between Rcpub]l(!ftns and priVIleges
nnu Imrnu11l11es as are PIC of H E Cmtledgc, and being the
accompamed by a steady dechne In vulcd In saId ..let of the general as same tract of land con\ eyed by H
01 thodox Dcmocrats for the purpose th te h d f f h' I I I W te t J h R W tell S C arge or rClg ,an< pas sembly and as may hereafter be "I a I" 0 o"ep one n ers,ol bentl1lg the New Deal and to elcct, senger serVJce The rtlllrond� have
I
lowcd corporatIOns of SImIlar char With remnmilel mterest to
her chll
II not a Hepubhcan, a conservnt)\e t ske9 for a tihvmg wage" nuJ have
aeter under the law of GeorgIa (pur ,hen, on Octobel 30, 1894
Dcmoc)ut It. IS smd that m some .I I
suant to an act of the gener.11 as TCIms of sale cash purchaser pay-
hcen reIu"ed It. h IS fol y to t."llk sembly applo\oed 011 the 28th d,lY of ong {or deed and I evenuc stamp" and
states, sllch ns Flonda, where Jt] 01 any "solutionll to the problem un JallUUl \: ]938) hl1 tilxes assessed ngalnst
saHl prop
11I.lctlcally IIllpoSSJblc for Repubhcans less lt lIlvolves rate BdJustments com 'I
MACK BROWN AND "rty
to Will a seat III the senate, Repubh- n"nsurnte WIth the growing (ost of WRIGHT [ZLAR,
BRANNEN HODGES,
cnn votClS have chnnged theu :regls- <,.rr�ng on the bnsmess Whlit m
Att01ne�3 for Petiiloners GEORGE HODGES,
" J' / J G HART,
t! y, so that they may vote for anti riustry can contmuously redmc the In !he matter of Georgia Mutual Hos 02muy4tc)
ComnllsslOners
New DenlCls In the Democratlc pTl- cost oj wJmt It sells and at the s.lme pltahzntlon ServIce, Inc, of States FOil LEAVE TO SEL-L---
mnlles ,\nd c,en 80 stl"ong a R - I1me pay r ontmuously more for" hat boro, Gcorgm-'ln
the Supe'lor GEORGIA-Bulloch County
publocan "pokesman as Mark Sulhvan d I �.
COUlt of Bulloch County, Georg'a, I Hmton Booth, adlllllJlstrator of
the
"'\
_]
rt buys, an rero31n so "ellt ApphcatIon tor IncorporatIOn estate of E D Lattllner, deceased,
has gIven h,s approvnl to "thIS course ORDER GRANTING APPLICATION havmg npphed fur leave to sell cer
So, If the couhtion of conserva1Jves If notl1cr rnternatlOoal confennce Upon rcadmg and consldermg the tam lands- belongmg to SRld estate,
makes headw3:\o and at the same hme on _l:ipme�t)lnp' or other IS bekl and petJ,tton 1'1 the above st ..l.ted mnt-tcr, notIce IS bereby given
that sald np­
the Natlonai P;ogre.slve party Ipan- nlJt:f;l\�B�m iittends, It mIght be ad- and the COUI t bemg sntlsfied tha� the l>hcallon '1,,11 be heard at my
ofilce
I v).qaplel'to !i\\I'" the 'conferencc 18 a apjJhoatlOn IS legItimately Wlthm the on the fint Monday 111 June, 193
.lges to enllat n subst.'lntial .hnre a:f / nutlist' ('�lony so our Uncle "on't be I purvlCW and llltention of the law. of u May 9, 1938
AmerIcan lell-wmger., where WIll UI daJlger of losmg hIS shirt ,this state, ant! tbere having been pre- J E McCROAN, Ordmary.
•
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED AND STORED IN
Above: Airplane view ot the huge
American nitrate plant at Hope
well, Va., now celebrating tenth
annlver.ary
Growth in Past Decade
Exceeds All Previous
Records
I. making, under the Impetua or
Dr Cbartes H Herty's pIoneering
research, It 18 anticIpated t hat
America may eoon he Independent
of foreIgn pulp supplies Wbat thl.
moans to the South I. IndIcated by
government ligures sbowlng that In
the year 1934, AmerIca Imported
$61 825 000 worth of wood pulp,
representing 1,812,478 long tons
Tbe cbemlcal Induotry, wtdely
hailed as the great Industry of tbe
tuture, ha. al80 located many 1m
portant unfts la the South In the
last ten years Outstanding among
these Is V'e gIant nitrate plant at
Hopewell. VIrginIa, ",blch has made
America Independent of foreign
source. for Itn nItrogen supplle.
Tbe Hopewell plant was IIrst
placed In operation In 1928, and
now produeeo a large part at the
nation'. commercIal nItrogen It 10
tbe largest plant In the world
mallufaclurlng nitrate of ..,dB,
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
Keep All Your nets on DIxie"
artvlsea n recent editorial In the
PrO(jreul1Jc Far'mer, which cans at
tonuon to � report by tbe U S
Census Bureau abowtng that the
Soulhern 8tntes are gaining In
!)opulltlon twlco as faot as all the
IBBt or the couatry
Economists bave heen QuIck to
!>oonl to tbese figures as evIdence
tbat indllstllal expansion In the
Suuth III the past <l.e",de h ... been
leSP0l181ble'in no small measure tor
the guln In population and oppor­
tllnlty In tb� Soutb
Among the Dew I1lnjoT industries
!lOW 10cnted In the South piller
antI chemicnl production llre by fnr
t he largest Judging by tbe prog
4ksR the �nllthern paper industry
wblcb Is uaed extensively by Soutb­
em farmers for aide or toll dressing
cotton corn grain, and other crone,
Tho nrouucuou of thIs commod
Ity 18 a vllllt Industry directly nod
Indirectly contnbuUng millions of
dollars ,111011ally to the payrolls of
Southern workero, ao<t addIng tbou
&nnds of carload. of frelgbt to the
traffic over Southern mil roads It
bRS alsc heen a prIncipal factor la
bringIng about lower nitrate C08ts
to Southern farmers, nnd serves as
n. valuable Bsset to "'tho nation'si
defense
Southern leadere agree Ulat thl81
IndustrIal activIty and Its further
Inorease In the coming years, will
go far 10 helpIng lhe South achieve
Its economic desUny
AT
7HAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
.u EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
COMPLETE HOTEL FACILlTIIES FOR
ENJOYII!IENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS
Own.... operated and mana,ed by Georgiana.
the Heary Grad, Hotel ellloy. a moat liberal
j18trouage fro. .IUlea. coming te At.uta
from eTer, DCIOI< alld _r 'CII tll. alate.
• Wbet1ler It
I. a convelltlon, bllal_ eout ce, 04........
mecotlulo football pme .r pollUeet ..the ,..'11 01...,. a.t
Meade all4 nelgbbors....... Th. He1117 Orad, '- .. ....
'HeadQuartero for Gear......
"
Twelve a._bly rooma lor meellnla. two tar......
ball., banquet rooma. the famou SjIIlllllIh Roo.- ......
dauclng DlgbU, (ucepUnB Bunde,a). a. alr-_dl.
tloned Coffee Sbop. Ibe restlul Men.nlne n_.. tile
Ladles' Lounge Room and otller modern ..eIUU..
oU"r tlle maxJmum tll service to meet t'h. requlremea..
or our gucllte
It Ie our policy Dever to bike r..tea ODe p@nIl1.
regardless or aoy convention, tootball game
or other occaBion In waking ad',-ance reser­
vaUons reel allHlJ'ed that REGULAR RATES
PREVAIL
HENRY GRADY HOTEL
Peachttee Stroot Atlanta, Ga
CHEAP, MONEYl
We are offering to make loans on Improved cIty
Stntcsboro. Potost attractive contract.. Interest rate
expenses ()r "egobaling loaas reasonable
NO RED TAPE
Tbe foUowmg schcdule on monthly mstallment lonn COI\traet prevad.
RATES PER $1,000.00
I
$45 00 per month
31.11 pcr month
24.16 per month
20 00 per month
17 22 per month
15 23 per month
13 75 per month
12 59 per month
11 66 per month
24 Months Conll"8d
36 Mr>nths Contract
48 Months Contl"nct
60 Months Contract
72 Months Contract
84 Months Contract
96 Months Contrad
108 Months Contract
120 Months Contract
I
9 and 10-year loaM appJy on DeW property now under eonstruetion
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings 'Association
SAVANNAH, G;EORGIA
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic 'Mutual
Fire Insur/ance Co.
OF SAVANNAB.
SURA.NCE :AG
J!lIGHT BULJ.Ol."H TIMES AND S1ATESBOUO NEWS
1·",�,',o(cITAn:++';'CCi»�Mti;ii;�rr:'+'1 �<e\tW<e<elDl U$I•as • L BBADY "'W, I Statesboro m". '�N ,.,," wasI I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+++++++++++ 1 I' 1 1 I I 1 I I I I '.'I"I·+Tt#1'I-+++ I I I I I I quite an honor that the chorus they
gave so beautifully The Seven Last
Words of Olinat recently under the
d rection of Ronald Neil was asked
to be &'lven 10 Waycross the past
Sunday From the reports brougbt
back It was equally well rendered�
Bess Lee M tchell 18 V1Sltmg here
from West VIrginIa ami BS usualo
has been the center of much enter
ta n ng since she arrived Besa 18 one
person that seems to follow the ad
vert sed rules for kepmg young and
attract ve She always looks lovely
and has that wonderful personal ty
that was hers 10 ligh school days­
lt would have been d fflcult to have
selected anyone ind vidual out of
tI 08e that ass sted WIllie Groover
with the tea sl e had for Bess but n
Io N laurels must go to Lou se Slm
mons for being able to give an ad
I ess at the Reg ster PTA and
still get to W 11 e s party fresh as a
I sy n a lovely blue net evemng
gown Some people are I ke that
though -W th plans In the arr for
the anneal run or sen or banquet the
nothcrs of the jun ors have cause to
be tu rnmg grey 10 plan somethmg
cnt rely new and appeahng to that
number of particular young people
8 no 1 tt1e Job However from all
the reports they are about to get the
final plans made and soon\they wlIl
be tr pptng the 1 ght fanlt stic be
tween courses at the Woman s Club
To those of B wbo are a wee bIt
older can t you rccallti e tIme we
"cre makmg ou r plans' Don t bt>­
l eve ours were qUlte 80 elaborate 8S
lhe one th s year however -When
lhe gramn ar school May Day was
The Jon or GAs of the BaptIst be ng g ven t was Just another day
church �cre cnterl;.� ncd Monday eve n the hfe of young lane Morr 8 (the
n ng by M 8. V rg n a Rush ng at the Bonn e Morns daughter) It dldn t
home of her parents Mr and MnI take the mus c long to announce the
YOUNGS ARE FETED TommIe Rush ng on 011 ff street. begtnn ng when sbe and 1 ttle Char
Mr and Mrs L H Young who are Dur ng the bu. ness meeting plans lotte Bl teh had a tlance all the r own
leaVlng Saturday for Atlanta to were I a Ie for a program to be given Don t thmk It was the Breath of
spCll'd two months before go ng to VI at tho MISSIonary SocIety n the near Spr ng or Virgm a Recl but It was
dal a to make the r home were honor futnre Th 8 was fdllowed by a short close uk n to.t. And dId you sec the
g e8ts at [\ cl cken 8 pper Wednes program An Ice course was served bab es trying to eotertam the lovely
day even I g at Dasher'S WIth Mr and Twenty five members were present! qucen and her attendants at tbe col
Mrs Elhs DeLoacb and Mr and Mrs lege May DaY'-Horace and Sally
L nton Banks as hosts After snpper STATESBORO IIIUSIC CI UB &mlth are those parents that deCido
b ngo was played Fourteen couPlesl fhl( State.iborp Mus c Club will to do somethmg for their boys, andwere mv.ted ••• \n�et �n J:;a8� DopnltOry. of South Ceo! then they do It. SO now thcy havo a
lNFOR"AL P"RfY gill
Teachers dollege May 17 at eIght play room over thmr garage and It
.,. a clock The hOBt and hosteBBes for t!l's "the last word n dreams for boysContinu ng her ser es of mformal meetmg are Mrs Roy Beaver Mrs Just r de by some DJght and hoten
spen I thc-{Iny partics IIfl" Harry W L Downs M�s. Mane Wood and I
to the stra ns of some good orches
Sn Ith enterta ncd aga n 0 Wednes Mr IlI1'd Mrs Ronald Nell tra com ng n from portals Seme
day She sealed her guest. at tho �r Ne 1 bas arranged the follow sa d t WRS a local orehestra pract cd n nil' table for a three course lu Ich nil' prall' am of Enghsh musIc to be ng but I have my doubts -What
con Pmk popp es formed a pretty prosented as the last of the senes of mother IS tbat that has a very small
certerp cco to her table Cov"rs were programs on MUSIC from D ffcrent son and for a Mother s Day g ft wa" SPEND 1 HE DAY PARTYIII d tor Mr. 1 rank W lIiams Mrs Countr.cs rewarded WIth a lovely d amond 7 She Mrs Gordon Mays enterta nod veryA M Braswell Mrs J P Foy MrS Salut d Amour sa d she had wondered several t me's delightfully last Tue8day WIth a
C E Wollet Mrs EdWIn Groovcr Beaver s nce Mothers Day what she would spend the day party Her gcests wereMrs Waldo Floyd M s Fred Sm th He Shall Feed H s Flock (The huve receIve I had t been a g rl an Mrs Arnold Anderson Mrs Harryand Mrs Walter Groover Mcss ah) Handel-llf ss MaT e Wood they are rather numerous m tb. Sm th Mrs J P Foy IIfrs. Frank• • •
Co rntry Garden. Grainger - fam Iy -WIll see you S mmons Mrs Grady Johnston andBUFFET SUPPER Mr. George E Bean AROUND TOWN Mrs W E McDougald
TIe�M��P�ter�Sun l�L•• � ��lIfk�) �����������������������������������������������day �cbool taught by Dr C M DeBt S II van _ IIf1.SS Martha Do aldson II
ler enterta ncd Saturday even I g at Mrs Herbert K ngery Mrs James
the home of Mrss Sara Hall w tb a lhomason
buffet SUI pcr hon()r nil' Mr and Mrs Select on from Pmafore SulhvanC E Wo let vbo are leav ng to m ko -The College String Ensemble Wm
the rhome elsewbere A ong those Leal condt ctor
I resont were IIfr anrl M s Wollet Group s nglng of Engl sl songs ledDr and IIfrs Destler M and Mrs Deal conductor.
Iva Hostettler Mr and IIfrs Roy •••
Beavpr Mr and Mrs Bernard Mc
Dougald M;rs Percy Aver tt, Mr and
IIfr. W E McDougald Mr and Mrs
PI I Bean M S8 Dorothy Potts Mrs
W WEdge M s. Eun ce Lcster and
M ss Jane Fral1l!eth
...
VISITING MRS COWART
Fomtlng a party spending; tbe week
end n Atlanta as guests of Mrs Le
roy Cowart are Mrs C B Mathews
Mrs J G Mllpre Mrs Thad Morr s
IIf s Frank 011 If and M.... Romer
Brady
SADDI! HORS� FOR RENT
AT
'Purely 'Personal G. A. BOYD'S STABLES
Bas I Cone of Douglas was a weck
end VIS tor n the c ty
Mr and Mrs Phil Bean spent Sun
day WIth her parents at Glennv lie
MISS Elizabeth W Iliams left Mon
day for a v • t to her S ster n Ala
baM� and Mrs Dan Burney of
Swa nsbo 0 v s ted fr ends n the c ly
SU�fday nd M. R J Kennedy of
Macon spent Sunday I ere WIth his
paM�.ts Jack of Sylva
spe t Fr d y th her s ster Mrs
G EBen
M ss 01 r st ue Caruthe s who IS
teach ng at Go don was at home for
the week end
JIf 5. Mary Margaret BI teh who
teaches at S vu nsboro was ut home
fo thc week end
Mrs Lovett Rackley of Waycross
IS v s t ng her parents Mr and Mrs
W H Woodcock
Bobby IIfcLcmore a student at the
Un vers ty of Georgta was at home
for tI 0 woek end
En t Woodcock of Savannab spent
Sunday here w th hIS parents IIfr and
MIS W H Woodcock
Fred Pago �ho attends the Un
vcrs ty of Geo g a Atbens wa.. at
home fot the vock end
Mt and IIf s F W Darby left
fuostlay to spend the rcn a nder of
the veek J Jacksonv IIc
Luther A rn strong of Grecnvdle
S C was the weck end guest of h s
"soor Mrs Edw n Groover
Mr and Mrs Bill H DeLoach of
Lyons were guests Sunday of hlB
mother M B W H DeLoach l
M BS D sy Aver tt, wbo teaclles at
Alma spe It last weck end benl wlth
her mother Mrs D P Aver.tt
Mr. S dney Dodd of Atlanto ar
rIved Monday for a VISIt to her par
ents Mr and IIfrs E A Sm.th
Mr and Mrs Ga nc'S Boyd and Mr
and Mrs Frank Parker formed a
party v s t ng n SylvaDla Sunday
Mr and Mrs Juhan Brook� of
SWBJeSlloro were week-end guests of
ber oth�r Mrs W B Johnson
* an<Wlfrs SId Parnsh of S�vannall wero-_gu"'lts�urtn� tho week end
of the r daugbter Mrs Fred SmIth
Mr and Mrs H R ChnstJan left
Sunday for a VISIt to the 1 parcnts
In B ngbamton and Sytacuse .Is' Y
Mr and Mrs Miltol' Dexter of
AuguBta wcre week OJ d guests of
he parents Mt and Mrs S J Proc
to
IIfr and lIf,s Jes.e Jones have re
turned to theu lome In Now Orleans
after VlS t ng h s n other Mrs J M
Jones
Mr and Mrs Donall Frsser of
H cSVllle vere �eck end gue8ts of
ber parents Mr and Mrs A. B
Green
M and IIfrs Bob Everctt, of Cl ar
lotte N C vele week-e d gucsts of
h s brother John E'leret!, and h s
fam Iy
M and M s Waldo Pafford of
Rocky Ford were veuk e d guests of
her pa ents Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lan er
Mr and IIfrs W S Preetor UB and
Mis. Ma e Prectonus eturned
Thu 8day f om a t "0 �eeks trIp to
Flor du
Carl Renfroc vho teaches at F\tz
gerald spent last week cnd here Wltb
hIS parents Mayo Ind lIfrs j L
Renfroe
Mr and IIf s Joe Watson and )l1rs
J H Watson v SIted their mother
IIfrB Josh Lan e n Motter Su day
afternoon
IIfrs E D Holland s spend ng
some t n e n Savannah mth her
daughte M s F B Th gpen and
1 er fam Iy
IIfr and Mrs Howell Sewell ami
1 ttlo so Stephen spent S nday In
Metto w tl h s parents Mr and Mr.
L H Sewell
Dr and Mrs A I Clifton I ave re
turned f 0 n Adel wI ere they were
called bccause of the Ilness and deatl
of h s motl er
IIfr and lit s Gco gc Parnsh and
t �o ch Idren of Jesup we e gucslB
Sunday of) s. ster IIf s Frcd Sn tl
d her fam Iy
Mr. Tho as SII th I as etun ed
from Anderson S C vhere she ha.
been v sting ber parents IIfr and
IIfrs E P Josey
Mr a d Mrs Hen y Bhtch and It
tie son J mmy of Savannab were
week-end guests of her parents Mr
and Mrs J L lIfathews
Mr and IIfrs C E Cone M S8 Bet­
ty Jean Cone Henry Cone Mr anti
Mrs Curt s Kloetzer spent Sunday
10 FItzgerald " th relat vo
Rev N H WlIl ams IS v sltmg hIS
son and hIS fam Iy tn Valtlosta and
before return ng WIll VlSlt n Jen
nlnga Fla He 111 be a....ay for two
weeks
FormlOg a pa ty v sting Savannah
Wednesday afternoon were M sses
Nell Jones Lola Thon as and LiJI an
BlankenshIp IIfr. W E Dekle and
W H Goff
Mr and M s L D Denn ark and
httle son Douglas and )\1Iss Floy
Stubbs of Jacksonv lie Fla cre
week-end guests of the r mother M"
JIm Stnbbs
Mr and Mrs Johll Saxon and Mr.
C A TrIce of M am Fla "ere
gcests dunng t� week end of Mrs
SIdney SmIth and her fam Iy vh Ie
enroute to New York
Mr and Mrs P 1.. Sutler and son
Phil have retnrned to Columb a S C
after spendmg the week end 1(It1 her
mothel Mrs W T Sm th who ac
eompamed them borne
FonnIRg a party v sting n Savan
nah dunng the week were M s EI za
beth Smhh !!:fISS Mmnle Jones Mrs
Ivy MIller Mrs A L Waller Mrs
SIdney SmIth and Wtlham SmIth
Mr and Mrs Ivy MIller had as
tllelr gueolls Sunday Mr a ,d Mrs
'I'bomas Bllteh and children eC Syl
:"'In18 lind Mr ami Mrs !3111 De
LOsch and famll) of Beaufort S C
MBTOODIST W M 8
The Metbodlst MISSIonary Soc ety
met IR circles Monday 1I(ay 9 The
Sadie Maude Moore Circle had thuty
even members present and tbree VIS
tors Mrs Proctor Mrn LeWlS and
Mrs Barrow At the conclusicn or
the meeting the members of the c r
Ie presented Mr. L H Young wbo FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
• mov ng to V idalia w th a beautiful TI e French Knotters sewing club
p eco of pottery as a token of tbe r vas entertamed dehgbtfully Wednes
lovo for her The society regrets very day afternoon by Mrs Hal Kennon at
much to have to gr.e her up her hon e on Savannah avenue Her
The Ruby Lee c rcle bad twenty rooms were thrown together and a
four members present ami added onc p ..tty arrangement of brigl t garden
new member Mrs Charlie Howard flowe s lent colorful charm Sbe serv
TJlIs Circle too IS losing one of their ed .. salad course ami a beverage
moet active members Mrs C E Wol _,_JL b'
••
let In apprec ation of her unselfish A1'1 B"nE CLASS DANCE
service among us the CIrcle presented Forming 0 party motor ng to Sa
her Wlth a gilt, a dupl cate of the va nah Thursday even nil' to ntten�
one gIven Mrs Young the dance concert gtven by Necn Ln
The Dreta Sharpe c rcle bad nme cree d nee class were Mr and Mrs
tCCl members present. Mo gan Waters Mr and Mrs Fr�
The socIety will mcet at tbe cburch Cnrter and 1 ttle daugbter Carol
Monday and Tuesday May 16 and Jcan a d Mrs Joe Hart. They were
17 at 4 a clock IR the a ftcrnoon to accompan ed )jom. for the weck end
beg n study of the book Rebu Id ng
I
by Mrs Harry Pu VIS and I er httle
Rural Amer en Every member IS d ughoor Mnrg � ••
urged to attCnd tbese :���Jr�ER MRS BRASWELL HOSTESS
• • • Mrs A M Braswell was the churm
U D C MEETING ng hostess Tucstlay at a spend the
The Un ted Daughte .... of the Con day party She seated her guests at
federacy are be ng enterta ned thIS thc d n ng room table and served ber
(Thurl<day) afternoon at the home of meal n three courses Add ng to the
Mrs Grody Johnston on South lIfa n beauty of her table was her ehma
Rt-reot Wlth Mrs. Johnston Mrs Joe wh ch vas of fiestaware Sbe WRS as
Tillman M"" R L Cone Mrs G E SL8ted by Mrs H H Cowart After
Bean a8 co-hostesses Mrs C E lunch ch nker checks was played for
Cone preSIdent, WIll presIde at a whIch numerous prIzes were given.
short bUSiness meeting to be follow I Her guesta were Mesdames Harryed by an mteresting urogram planned Sm th George Groover Grady John
by Mrs W W Edge Mrs D L ston Gordon Mays Bruce Olhlf and
Deal Wlll gtve the talk and Mrs W Arthur Tu_rn_er _
S Hanner has charge ()f the musIc T C DRAMATIC CLUB 1'O�
�ef�e�{';��tss��1 �o���:dnty party GIVE HIGH-CLASS PLAY
•••
...
WIENER ROAST
M S8 Matt 0 Lou Frankl D of Ex
ccislOr enterta ned WIth n Wlcner roast
Thursday n ght at Dotson Spr ngs
bononng her house guests M sses
Margarct Mart n and Martha Powell
Sevcn couplcs '\V;-� present..
JUNIOR GAB
Tl c Teachers College DramatJ
CI b production Tomorrow and To­
morrow wtll be presented Wednes­
day May 18 at 8 p xn accord ng to
announcement authortzed by Dr T
B Stroup dIrector
The part of Eve Redman splayed
by Dorts Wallace Jack Dees as Hay
and CollIer Dav dson as Ga I Redmal1
al.o have pnnc pal roles In the play
Ot! crs In the caet tncln'lle Carolyn
01 ver as Ella J L Fatrcloth as
Burkc C B Kestler as G llesple and
Jrene Borland as M.ss Frozer
The play s a Broadway production
of 103J and B composed of three acts
an J n ne scenes
BIUMITIVE LADIES CIRCLE
The Ladles CJrcle of the PrimItive
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft
emoon at 3 30 a clock at the home of
Mrs G W Clark on Grady street.
Mrs WIll Hagan WIll be co hostess
WIth Mrs Clark All members are
inVIted to be present
...
8Bc DAYSHONORING MRS MITCHELLMnI Edw n Groover was at hQmeTb1lJ"sday afternoon from 6 to 6o c1ocl< to a number .of her fr ends
hononng IIfrs tnYfj" M tehell of
HuntIngton, w: Va Her Bpae ous
room. whICh were thrown together
for tI e occas on were lovely n thetr
gay decoration of spnng fl()w.rs
Bowl. and vuses filled WIth roBes
Easten 1iI es lav)<spur and Sl apdragon
were attract vely. placed m every avaIl
uble look In tbe d n ng room Easter
I hes and wi te larlj:spur predom nat­
cd and filh g a grcen bowl for the
ce terp ece to her I rettv tea table on
wh ch WR8 sed a lace cover anti green
tal er. At the two e trances b'1'eet-
g tl e guests were M 8 1 nman Foy
Mrs E G Cron arl c IIfrs Jes.e 0
Jol nston and M RS Brooks Gr mes
Mrs Groover an I Mrs IIf tchell "tood
In the I v ng room before the large
fireplace wherc tbe guests gat! ered
n n nfor I manner after be ng
served an co course whIch was mold
cd nto tl e for n of a lily carrymg
out a schen e of green and wh to
A del ghtful program of mus c was Irende e� by MnI Z S Hel deraonIIf S8 Martba Donaldso Mrs Ji: LBras Mrs Roger Holla I Mrs
Roy Beaver Mrs G E Bea M", IW S Ha mer Mrs Waldo Floyd and
Mr" llerhert KlUgery Oebers as
Is st ng w th the enterts nmg wereMr Frank S n mons Mrs J P FoyMrs Jason Mo gan Mrs Bruce on
ff Mrs E C 01 ver Mrs Harry W
S th M rB GordOl Mays Mrs Cecil
Brannen Mrs Robert Donaldson MISS
J;lorothy Brannen Mrs Harvey D
Brannel\, Mrs Frank Gr mes and Mrs
Vi E McDougald In tbe su parlor
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs pan
!i.ester Sr served punch m nts and
.aIted I uts before the guests de
In rted I.!M.. Van Lp�te'l' Sr entertalnectI e. el arm ng manner w th a t),rc�
course luncheo • honor g Mrs M tch
ell A bowl of spr nil' flowers was Iused as a centerp ece to her pre�lJly
appo � ted q,ble and aboub her rooms
1were Eastet: II es Co et. were In dfor Mrs M tehell Mrs E C 01 verMrs Edwm Groo'ler Mrs [nn an FoyMrs Jesse 0 Johnston M"S Bruce
Olliff Mrs W E McDong"ld Mrn
Frank S n;1! ons Mrs J P Foy Mrs
Mack 1 ester and M ss Eun �e Lester
Mrs M tel ell was the nSRLrBtion of
a lovely br dge lunCheon lluesda;y at
wh ch Mr Waldo E Floyd was the
hOotes. A medtey of SRr I g fldwers
• ere art st cally arrang1!'d about her
A guest towel was her gift
to Mr M r.chell and a da nty I nen
handkerch ef for "gh score we t tQ
M..,. Hinton Booth Covers were laid
Cor Mrs M rehell Mrs Booth M""
Ilnn an Foy Mrs Broce OIL ff Mrs EG 01 ver Mrs Edw Grooyer MrsDua Le,ter Sr an.iJ Mr:s lesse 0
r.---..-u.-----�------....-I..�----..�-...;.--r.tM-.---.;;-.1Job.nston •
MAY 12, 13, 14
3 DAYS
BIG SAVINGS!
Outstanding Values!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-.
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Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia,
'Where Nature
Smiles BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch eoaBty,la the Oeart01 Georgia,Where NatareSIBil.."
IJ'
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
lfowandWhy
WHAT BUILDS A CITY'!' IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LT:TM­BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY �WSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DffiECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT IN'IO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
•
That valuable publication tbe
World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aware they nre all hkeable but
s nce this scr be IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them this column
w II deal only with the half dozen or
80 eacb week wI 0 come under our
observatien-and wbom we have spe
c al reason to like For in8tance-
Keeps Tab on Friends
Through Society Columns-
(1) She IS a lovely young woman
wbo sttll belong. to Statesboro de
sp tc the fact that she has been mar
r cd and I ved away from her e for
many years Her friends all call her
by her f rst nan e She has been out
of school for a good many years but
her fr ends st II thll k of her as only
a school g rl Her very presence radi
ates bapp ncss and It was that sp r t
wI cb she brought to this off ce a day
or two ago Sbe was about to leave
i 01 her home after an all too sbort
v s t among her relat ves here She
cnme to make arrangements about
the cont nued v s ts of the '!lImes to
her address and nc dentally sbe pa d
through the present year and next­
becauBe she sa d she wants to be sure
that there IS no lapse n ts VISlta
tJOns And \Vh Ie here sbe told us
of the d fflculty wh ch s her s n get
ting hold of the pap�r after It ar
nves-an exper ence wbICh lIatters
even though It may be exaggerated
That husband of mlne- sbe saId
Well be doesn t know as many peo
pIe m Statesboro as I do but Just let
b m get hold of the paper first and
he forgets that It IS my paper you
can hardly pry hIS nose out of It till
hI! has read about the commgs and
gOIngs of all our frIends And we
1 ke that sort of subscr ber-the kmd
who not only pay for the paper but
who flatter you at the same t me
]t s lovely to have fr ends who thmk
such mce th ngs to say about the 1m
portance of tho home newspaper-It s
mce to bave frIendS who come home
from t me to time and radl'lte sun
shme among the people who know
and esteem them We hke that young
woman for he..elf amI for havmg a
husband vho hke to read the paper
too
Wants to Know How
Far Times Circulates-
body Iymg n a sort of depreSSIon
near the store was d scovered Sat-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh T.mes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 COlIBolidated Janu:ry 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Conaolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO
urday morn nil' after searcblng par
t es had scoured the nearby woods
for the four mtervemng days It
was saId that late Monday mgbt
young Cannady after an unsatlsfac
tory conference w>th the obJect of hIS
admiratIon bad tbreataned to kIll her
and end h s own troubles by the shot­
gun route but had been dissuaded
from firmg at the moment of hIS
threat LeavlOg the store m whlcb
she was employed he bad been gone
only a few tmmutes when the nGllle of
a p stol shot was heard Later events
have revealed that It was at that
mement he snulted out h s lile
In a shallow hole WIthin 100 yards
from a block of stores m Stilson the
body was discovered WIth one bullet
through the head A coroner s JUry
rendered a verd ct tbat Cannady came
to hIS death at hIS qwn hands
P nned on the dead man 8 sh it was
a long note wr,tten on the back SIde
of an envelope The first part of the
note was arldressed to Mrs
CI bbs of Sttlson mother of two
ch Idren II that port on Cannady
stated he was go I g to k II hImself
because he was m love w th IIfrs
Cr bbs and tha t she had gone back
01 h
The second port On of the note was
addrCllsed to h smother n wh ch he
asked tbat sbe not allow ti e preach
er at 1 s funeral preach h m n hell
TI e th rd part of the note was ad
dressed to all young men In whl h
Cannady wan e'II tbem never to fall
In love v th a marned won an
In Cannady s belongmgs was found
a $1 000 life msurance policy ade
payalle to M s Cr bbs The pol cy
acco d ng to Sher ff Mallard low
ever s vo d because of a su c de
cla�:enady s pa ents I ve two m les I SKILL IN READINGbelo v St Ison on the Savam ah h gh ---
way but tl e young man had been
Tests for SIX Months Place Bul
work ng and staymg n St Ison w th loch County Three Months
an uncle Above National Average
The young man s surv ved by hIS
I arents Mr and MrB P E Cannady
a tw n brat! er Dedr ck and ahother
brother '" C Cannady
grandparents Mr and Mrs
Overstreet of Savannal as well as a
nun ber of uncles and aunts
USUAL ENDING FOR
TRIANGLE AFFAIR
•
Cannady Ends Life After Young
Married Woman Gives
Him Final Rebull
•
�lIegedly because the woman
loved finally repulsed him Fred Can
nady young whIte farmer of the Stll
son commumty ended hIS life on the
n ght of Monday May 9th n the
very heart of that little con mun ty
and W<lth n a few hundred feet of the
narr ed womall WIth whom 1 e had
broken a fe v mmutes before
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
(3) We I ke people who reta
youth eve after the r I a r
�h te ,,1 0 step I ghtl� go places
and see th ngs-and then come back
home The fr end at th s moment m
mmd IS one of tl e fountlers of States
boro she was here half a centary ago
and was even then mak I g her con,
tnbuhon to the build nil' up of the
cIty She was probably rUnn ng a
hotel at that moment for she has
been domg so most of the da) s s nce
and she has certa nl) establ shed a
reputatton for hef success Rec�"t v
she deCIded to take a ro.' We saw
her get on the bus at the gtat on and
t'lde awa� WIth her travel ng bag at
her s de We m ssed her fr endly
facc for m�ny weeks anrl ¥ondered
what kept her away so long A day
or two ago we saw her al ght from
the bus and �alk casually back to the
center of hcr long act Vlt es to take
up where sl e had left off so many
weeks ago When we I et her on the
streets later shc was f81rly bubbhng
over w th happ nes. at ben g back
home where t can fi d someth g to
do And tl en sl e told us she I ad
been 10 the orld largest c ty for
aln ost s x no ths I sa v the n ost
people I eve saw but except for
the ho e of y people t ",as the
lonesomest place I have ever been
she saId No .n t t onderful to
get back among people) ou kilO and
have ne gl bo s to speak to We Ike
people wso co e I ack after such a b
sences an I vho co ne ba k happy
"e I ke people vho want to be where
they can fi d someth I g to do Don t
you
Statesboro hvestock market3 coo
t nue to keep top pnces and good run
of I vestock according to 0 L Mc
Lemore manager of the Bulloch Stock
Yard In a statement touching the
general cond t ODS of the local n ar
ket handed to th s off ce b) lItr Mc
Lemore he say ...
Statesboro markets had more cat
tIe and hogs th s week tha for some
weeks past The hog market reAects
the nse n pr ces at the b g n arkets
ever the country No 1 I'ogs sold
fro $7 15 to $730 nost of the for
$725 No 2 s SG 85 to $700 No 3 S
$6 75 to $7 00 4. a d 5 saccoI'd ng
to qual ty $G 60 to $7 50 Feider p gs
vere n good den and Qu te 11 un ber
of farn ers state they have ncreased
an ou t� of reed plm ted at d ant to
feed off ea I) and get hogs back to
n arket Septen ber The cattle mar
ket vas strong on fed cattle C B
Ga) sold 0 e lot of Hereford year ol'll
cattle averag ng around G50 Ibs at
$8 30 E S Gay sold lot of Hereford
a d Siorthor stee s for $7 75 Fat
co sere n good de nand Veal
al es vere h gh sell ng up to $800
The beef type graz ng st II n good
de I nnd Th nat 'e )earl gs $375
to $450 The farn ers are fast real
z ng that t pays to ha e good qual
ty to br ng top pr ces
LIvestock Market
Paymg Top Pnces
• (U ) ou wonder who these persons
are we I ke tnrn to page 4 )
C B Curry bpec.a1 representat ve
of tbe governor of New York WIth
a good will message to the governor
of GeorgIa and the people of the
state was a VISItor lR Statesboro
Tuesday and was guest at the meet
mil' of the Chamber of Commerce
Mr Curry was accompanled by a
couple of troopers from tho> state pa
trol who have beer. e�cortmg b.m on
hIS tour throulrh the state Arr.v
Ing bere about 10 0 clock eoroute from
Savannah to Augusta he accepted the
mvltatJon to rema n over and attend
ed the dinner for the purpose of mak
mg announcements about the forth
c0"lmg world s faIr
HIS was a mOst mterestmtr t:.lk
n wb ch he outi ned the scope of 1;h_;e:-..=o.",,.r.,,,
The fa r WIll
open on Apr I 30th of next year and
WIlt rema n open for s x months The
grounds are three m les n length and
a m Ie WIde Th rty s J( fore gn gov
ernn ents bave planned to partlc pa e
n the expos t en It s planned to
take care of a m Ilion v. tors per
day at the faIr f occas on demands
IIfr Curry stated
Wh Ie m Statesboro Mr Curry en
rolled the s gnature of the mayor as
he IS do ng lR every c ty he v s ts
to a formal good wlll greet ng to the
delivered to the governor of New
Y�k S m lar represet tat ves are
now travel ng through every state
the Un on hav ng begun s multane
ously these good w II tours on ilion
day May 2nd
Tbe publ c IS lRvtted to attend the
commencement excrelses of Register
HIgh School whlcb begin May 29th
and continue through May 31st In tbe
school audItorium The 8cbool will
complete Its W()ri< on the latter date
Commencement exerctaes Will begin
Sunday May 29th at 11 0 cloc" With
Rev M D Short paster of the lI",t
BaptIst church of Claxton 4ellvering
the baccalaureate sennon
Monday evenmg May 30tb IS to be
Grammar School rught. The pro
gram WIll begtn at 8 30 a clock The
Tom Thumb Wed'dmg will be pre
sented by tbe first second al)d third
grades The fourth fifth an.. SIxth
grades ..111 receIve certificates.
Tuesday evening May 31 at 8 30
a clock commencement WIll be con
eluded WIth the graduation exerc ses
J r Allman of the state department
of educatIOn w II dehve. the hoorary
arldress S xteen sen ors WIll receIVe
d plomas
On Fr day June 3rd the seruor
class accompaRled by members of the
facnlty w II leave for Wasb agton
D C where they WIll spend several
dnys s ghtsee ng Stops WIll be made
at vartous places of mterest on tbe
routes go ng an I return ng from
Wash ngton
These c-a-p-ta-n-s-o-f-I-n-d-a-stry ought On Tuesday n ght the Bulloch Coun
to be In favor of the share the wealth ty Welfare Counc I met w th Mr and
plan When the money 'B all dIVIded Mrs Fred W Hodges n theIr u
th nk how much fun they WIll have tilul country home a few n les eastgett ng t back ag_It_I_n -...,,----- of Statesboro Those present weresoc al I fe of the commun ty
DOTSON DECLARES
Mrs J D Fletcher Mrs H L Sneed
One of the most n odern and con Mrs L S Faircloth M, and Mrs
e ently arranged bu Id nil's des gn Inman Foy Mr and Ml"o Xermlt
ed espeCIally for the UBes to wh ch FARMERS ALERT Carr Mr and Mrs Ethnn Proctort s be I g ded cate'll the ent re ac Mr and Mrs Fred W Hodf:es MISS
compan ment hatl beer made exceed
Say" they Sell Poultry and Eggs Jane Franseth M BS lIfaude WhItengly beaut ful by the decorat ons at OR Markets WhIch Oller M ss Sue Hammock IIf ss Dorothythe hands of thoughtful f..,ends The Highest PlI'lce Potts M ss Sara Hall M ss Eum""lad es of the organ zat on - tbe Lester HaITY Ak I s Allen Lamer
Marshes and tl e Lmgoes-had bus ed Dotson veteran poultryn an Lou s Ell s J H Donaldson Olen
then selves w th the plac ng of n as a caller at tlI8 off ce Wednesday Grmer J L Renfroe J E McCroan
.ter or decorat ono and fr ends from afternoon and made the statement and Dr H E McTyre
the commun ty had contnbuted gor that he would leave thIS morn ng With The meetmg was conaucted by the
geous flowers 1D abundance mak nil' a truckload of eggs werth $1100 for cha rman Lou s Elhs KermIt Carr
the entlTe bu Id ng from i:ront to back the Augusts marl'"t the treasurer reported thal some of
a place of exceed ngly beauty
I Inc dentally Mr Dotson s eyes the public orgamEat ons ncludlng aLatl es at punch bowl� served the sparkled as he called attent on to an nun he).' of the PTA s of the counguestB as they entered and lovely tem n a tlally newspaper from an ty had made liberal contributions
mus c contr but�<!. to the men ment of au er c ty ID wh ch compla I t was to the Welfare Coune I MISS Potts
the occas on ,As a spec al attraction n ade that the farmers are too lazy reported that several famlhes and 163
many gilts were d str buted among to proouce sull'lclen� poultry and eggs chIldren bad receIved d rect aId from
the guests :rhe Carl Colhns ar for that part cular market The news the counCIl MISS Potts and Mrs
chestra made dal ce mUSIC and the paper story quotad ""buyer as- haVlng Sneed gave mteresting -talks of sue
youth of the commun ty made mercy- come to Statesboro to bay and ha"tDg ceaaful results they had rece.ved from
unt I a late hour been unable to get w�t' he weatad tlTo fam hes they bad been worlriagThe bUlldmg .tself occup e. half because of lack of oIfllffllgB. Tbat :wItb and really prospered after bethe lot wh ch WAS for fifty years the buyer was quoted as 9aymg that the mil' stImulated by theBe deservmg
s te of the Rountree Ho�el It8Ifront- trouble lay w.th the fannen who are ladles
age on EruTt Ma n street a 52 feet too lazy to produce eggs and poultry; It was at thIS meet ng tbat the fol
and .ts length IS 120 feet In tbe Mr Dotson saId that th� trouble lOWIng commIttees were named
front s t� show room most con
was not so much a lack of e"'gs and EducatIOn _ Owen Gay RegIster
ven ently &rranged back of tpnt are poultry but because the Bulloch coun M ss Jane Franseth S G T C and
the off ces loungtng room and stock ty poultrymen have found better mar IIfrs L S FaIrcloth StateBboro
room WIth the work shop occupy ng kets on which to sell tbe r produce Health-Dr H E McTyre States­
more than half the bu Id ng n the I He sa d tbat on tbe very day men boro Dr J H WhItes de Statesbororear t a bd n the newspaper stocy there I
and Mrs Carl Watson RegIster
TI e property was bu It by Lann e was a sale n Statesboro on wblch Recreat on _ M ss EUnice Lester
F S mmo s and hIS assoc ates u der 6 000 pounds of p(lultry were loaded Statesboro Keno t Carr Statesboro
a long t n e lease for the Marsh or and shIpped to another market whICh and C B McAlhster Statesboro
gan zat 01 On the lot west of the pays h gher pr ces. than the complain Welfare-Mrs J D Fleteher J E
bu Id ng IS a nobby I tt1e fill ng sta ng buyer was wllhng to pay McCroan and M ss Sara Hall all of
t on WIth three out-door pumps op It IS well understood that Mr Dot- Statesboro
erated by the Standard 0 I Company Publlclty-MIBs Maude WhIte Nev
All n all the entire property pre Jls Mrs M S Pittman Statesboro
sents a n ost attractIVe appearan"e and Mrs F W Hughes Brooklet.
anq s an asset to the community Legal Ald-'"lJ L Renfroe and Harry:
AkinS both of Statesboro
After the bUSiness part of the­
meeting Mrs Hodges served deb
CIOua ....frnshme ts
PARKER BRINGS STALKS
OF VERY PROLIFIC CORN
Four stalks of corn WIth a total of
e ghteen ears stalks. measurmg from
sue to mite feet 10 he ght were
brought to the TImes offIce Wcdnes
day by Homer C Parker samples of
the crops which he IS now producing
on h s Huckleberry Bay Stock Farm
two m Ics north of the c.ty Mr
Parker stated that his corn was plant
ed February 1st and was g ven only
a nommal amount of fert I zer The
stalks brougbt here were eaSIly the
largest we have seen tn B season
The
GOOD WILL TOUR
TOUCm; TIDS CITY
Statesboro InVIted To Attend
World s Fair NeIl Year
In New York City
An ntens ve program m Bulloch
county scbools to mprove the ch I
drel s ab lity to read has produced
encouragmg results Standard tests
were g veo In the fall and aga n after
s x n onths of school for the purpose
of measurmg growth Accordmg to
find ngs as meas1lJ"ed by these tests
the ch Idren of Bulloch county bave
exceeded the nat onal average In
read ng growth by an average of
three months The growth shown dur
mg the sue mo ths of school was nine
months
ThoUkh Bulloch county. ch Idrell
st II rank below the natIonal average
f the rate of !rowth contmues to ex
ceed the national average as much as
t has done th s year our ch hlren
v II reach the nat onal average '\¥lth
n a I er od of approx mately four or
five years The ch Idren n the fi .... t
and secol d gra ies on the average
are already very near to the at onal
average
Tbough the h gh school students n
Bulloch county are farther below the
nat onal average for the r grades
than any' other group they showed
the most mprove el t n read ng th s
yea The.. average growth 0 the
county dur nil' the s x months of
sci 001 was almost twelve nonths
Though son e schools made mclre
ga n than others 1111 except one school
exceeded the natIonal average
growth One school showed a
growth of 108 R onths dur nil' SIX
nonths of school
See READING page 7
/
ASKED TO OBSERVE
"BUSINESS WEEK"
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AGAIN VISIT OGEECHEE
At the Tuesday meet ng of tbe
CI amber of Commerce an nvttation
to meet on Fr day even ng May 27th
w th the Parent Teacber ASBOC ation
of Ogeechee school was accepted
IIlembers of thc Chamber of Com
merce and the r lad cs WIll be expect
ed to atten I Heretofore tl e body
has met with the Ogeecbee people 10
an occas on wh cl was h ghly enJoy
able The lad es are ralsmg funds
for school Improvement T ckets WIll
be sold n advance by J H Brett
Chamber of Commerce Sponsors
Observance of Special Week
By Local Merchants
The buainess men are be � asked
by the Statesboro Chamber of Com
merce to un te n an observance of a
speeial week the slogan of whIch WIll
be What Hell s Bus ness Helps You
Th s effort to stimulate busmess has
been agreet! upon as a sort of na
t on Vide event w th each community
left to the adopt on of such methods
a� may seem appropnate
T�e Chamber of Commerce through
Its advert s ng commIttee has agreed
upon the week beglnntng Monday
June 6 whIch t s hoped WIll be made
a sort of specIal trade value week
All merchants of the CIty are IDVlt­
ed to umte tn the making of tbls
week a worth whIle one and to that
end are asked to prepare offenngs of
Jlpec al barga nst for theIr patrons
and to g ve public ty In such way as
may seem SUItable to the.. offerings
It 9 suggested that durrng- next week
the rerchants make announcementst h r aug h newspaper advertls ng
though this s purely a matter of
eno oe on tbe r part
The loca1 off ce of the Georg a Pow
er Company 1S po operat ng m the
d stnbut on of the publ cIty and from
the r general off ce there has beel
receIved a vast amount of literature
wh ch s n the hands of the local
CLOSING PROGRAM
REGISTER SCHOOL
Students wm Go On Tour To
Nation s Capital After
Closing of Sc:hool
MARSHCIlEVROLET
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE
Fnends Umte In Celebration of
Opemng Modern New Home
On East Mam Street
The open ng of the beaut ful new
home of the lIfa sh CI evrolet Co Inc
on East Ma n street Monday even ng
was an nc dent I the bus ness and
If the Wlscons n ProgressIve_ get
too dangerous maybe the New Deal
ers can get Henry Wallace to Issue
an order to plow under every thIrd
poht cal party
VOL 47-NO 10
COUNTY PRIMARY
FIXED FOR JUNE 29
ClOSing Date for Entries Set for
Wednesday, June 1-Fees An
Assessed by the Committee
At a largely attended meeting of
tl e Bulloch county Democratic ex.
ecutive committee bold In Statesboro
Tuesday the dat., for holdlDg the
county pnmary was set for Wednes­
day June 29 and the tilne limit for
entrance of candIdates was set tor
Wednesday June 1 lit 12 0 c,ook
noon
Among other Important provillioDi
waB that wliicb speu Red that the two
hlghe.t men In the contests for mem­
bers of the legislature and membe!l
of the board of county commlsslonen,
respccOIveJy shall be declared nomi­
nees This lut action was taken .".
the committee after a suggeltlon bad
been m"de -that the rule be so bed
that m theae two races each candl­
data should be requIred to lpecl4 the
particular candldats alralnot whom be
was nlnmng The committee deelde4,
however to permit the rule to COB­
tmue a9 In the past with th. ''loaf­
eot pole knocking the penimmon."
For tbe expenaea of holdlDg the
pnlll� thrDUChou� tbe county t_
were assessed agalllBt the vario_
candIdates a. follows For ehairu!,aD
of the board Qf commls810ners, ,76,
j"dge of the olty court '50 mem�
of the board of county commlulollftll.
state senator and members of tile
legIslature $15 eai!h The expenses
of hold ng the prImary were uti­
r,nated at $11211 It was sogge.ted
that unless there should be mote
than one candIdate for each ()f th.
respect ve places the fees named
would be' nsufflClent however th.
See PRIMARY pag� 4
WELFARE COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS
interesting Meeting Held at the
Rural Home of Mr and
Mrs Fred Hodges
